
K  Six Nation* of the Sioux
- —  Hill*. S. D.
W ir Chief:

They tall ma Hal (Joyle i* out in lha Dakota* somewhere and that
you hava taken him into th* m b a . -----------------------— •• —- —-----

«  (fit tha right man, chief.* and wholly at oaaa In thi* plate 
haa all tha makings of a ; ( la s . mrnafarla. Ha live* In a 

ity flna Indian. ‘ giant apartmant houta, work* In
Mind you,- ho won't ha much ttn alr-condltlonad office, a n d  

>|aod on tha trail, right at flr* t.! k»'«w* tha eorleycucs of tho 
Ha haa policeman’* frat and th a ; «*bway. Technically, ha la a New 
Wpai 
foal.

(ponding rhaaaia of a Ohlneaa 
‘ lda<

E222EHal Boyle It Renamed “Happy Traveler” By Colleague
fly REI.MAN MURIN' 

(For Hal Hoyle)

Yorker*, and haa baan, for yaara, 
Incidentally, this worries him ,, Actually, however, ho I* mill a 

man ovary oner In a while— tha middle weatener. aa earthy and 
'feat time waa October, 1040— ha elemenUl aa a Kama* wheatfleld, 
.attempts aome violent exercise. On a* generaua aa the great plajn* 
that aeration, ha played three Inn* t That f ^ a rt of America

aoftbal), and for all 1
------- _ i .may atlll hava tha orl-

Jfinal Charley Jloraaa. You can't 
tall bacauae ho alwaya walk Ilka 
•  cigar atora Ind—, or, with a 
abort of waddle,

, W Moreover, until your Uravri get 
.nicd to aeelng him around tha 

until fire* a t night, It would he 
tier to keep hint in hla teepee 

r dark. Thay could eailly mis- 
him for a earn I-bald buffalo. 

, But thaaa are amall thing*. Lat 
MM tall you tha Important rca- 
•Mia why I am aura ha will ha a 
eredlt to tha tribe.

Hal la a city dwaller, of courat,

Pew Tenants To Be 
Affected By Kent 
Control Increase

WASHINGTON, Aug. 
faw  tenants will be nit by tha 
foil 80 par cant rant Incrcais 
BVtf 1947 celling* which I* al* 

rd under tha naw Defense 
to n  Ion Act, office of Kent 

ablliaatlon (ORB) officials *ald 
today.
' Increaae* already granted, un* 
dor earlier lawn.or locul rent ad* 
Juatments, will have absorbed 
Ml but S or 0 par cant of the per* 
Bitted Increaae In mo*t ca*c*, a 
spokesman Mid,

Ha Indicated that HRS—fnrm- 
the Office of Untieing Ux

or, now tramfnrrod to the 
enotnlc Rtahlliiatlon Agency 

•a a unit—will give top priority

S tha raatoratlon of rant ceillnga 
Jammed dafama area*.

'T h is  can be dona only afar 
Baaratary of Defense Marshall 

I Mobilisation Director Charles 
Wilson, by Joint action, ear*
’ each such community aa a 
Ileal housing area." 

v 'Forty-odd renter* of defame 
nation and military activity 
i baan daiignatad "erltlear' 
tha purpos# af-aaUalng real 
la credit controls, to alimu- 

mw  housing conitrurtion,
• 'thla ' will not Iw sufficient 
Ilia relmpoalUen of rent cell*

stamped him with It* unique hall 
marks. He has the same bolster 
«u», rocketing energy of tha clt* 
laa out there, Hla humor la aa na* 
tural aa aprlng water, bright and 
clear. Ha haa no more pretense 
than * potato, Ha Is Inexorably 
honest. And for all hla bubbling 
spirits, ha is aa peaceful aa a 
small town park.

Oh, h* haa hla problem* all 
right. Make no mistake about that.

He 1* scourged nnd driven, as 
are must people In thla Ink-stain* 
ed trade, by the remorseless neces
sity to asy aomathlng Juat au and 
in no other way. Ha spends himself 
lavishly on thla. Ha can go longrr 
without sleep than any six ele
phants, In tha field, aa a war 
correspondent, ha used to drive us 
all rraiy  with hla wrestling and 
struggle, all through the night, 
to get a single column the way ha 
wanted It.

And Ilka everybody, he haa hit 
unfulfilled dream. Ha la a poatry 
lover and ha wante to write tha 
perfact poem. Ha doein't think 
he will ever do It, but that’s what 
he wants moat.

He haa a wonderful Inner sere* 
nlty that well* up and eventually 
Uons. It stems, I suppose, from 
eases the pain of these fruatra* 
the fart that he has no eiivie*, 
no Jealousies, and very few dis
likes. He likes almost everybody 
lie inert*. If not,3R la difficult to 
discover lha fact. Thla la a rare 
thing in a town where the cut
ting wlescrack Is priied as an 
nrhlevemant.

People attract him like magnets, 
It doesn't seem to matter who 
they ara or what thay do. Once, 
In Columbia, 8. C., na went to 
tho telegraph office to file hla 
column and stayed there all 
night, yatterlng away with the 
operator. You can't gat -him out of 
a room aa long aa there Is ona 
parson left to talk with.

Hla InitiMta and sympathise 
gravitate naturally toward the

Trautman Warns Against Changing Baseball Sei-Up
Minor League Prexy 

Jumps Into Inves
tigation Of Sport

Hr ARTHUR KDMlN
WASHINGTON. Aug 1 - ^ P )  

—George C. Trautman, boss of 
the minor league*, tan] today the 
minor* will die if baseball drop* 
the rule that now makes it alraoit 
Impossible for one club to move 
into another team's -territory.

And thus, without even men
tioning tho Pacific Coast League 
by name, ha Jumped smack in 
tne middle of a congress I on a I 
argument over whether the ma
jor leagues should expand to the 
West Coast.

Even before Trautman taok 
the stand to testify before tha 
House Judiciary subcommittee 
studying baseball's complicated

small man, tha under dog, tha mil* 
fit, tha guy who la hurting, V" 
he write# about tha fears

m

anxieties of people In this age. he 
la, In fact, doing a Job of straight 
reporting. He knows how thay fail. 

What's more, ha carta.
Well, Chief, that's a sketchy sort 

certifications must lie of picture of your mw  Sioux, If 
Tha list, however, la ax- yuu haven't got a name for him

yet, I'd like to suggest line—Hap
py Traveller,

ExpellM Priest To 
Marry American If 
Police Permit It

MILAN ••sly, Aug, 1—(47 —
Luciano Negilnl said today ha 
had been expelled from priesthood 
in the Roman Catholic Church and 
that he waa racing with time to 
gat lagal permission to marry 
American-horn' Claire Young,

Miss Young, 31, Is held In Jail 
here awaiting deportation Aug. (I.

From her jail cell she asked the 
U. H. consulate for clearance to 
marry the former missionary she 
followed here from Chicago after 
they fell In love,

A pollre official said Mrs. Ei
leen Young, the girl’s mother, 
hai asked American authorities 
to refuse clearance for the mar
riage—which Is required by jtal- 
Ian law—on the grounds she I* 
not rational,

A terse official notice from hla 
rhurch superlora said he was 
“expelled," Negrlni said.

He said "This means now I ran 
freelv do what I want" and added 
hli W it net would h# to marry 
Ihe Young girl who loved him so 
much she tried to throw herself 
from a pollre station window on 
July 28 when she was refused 
permission to remain In Italy any 
longer.

"If possible we will go hark to 
the United Mate* hut that Is not 
Important now," Negrlni told « 
reporter.

"This I* a rare against lime," 
the 43-vear-oht Negrlni told re- 
porter* after ha had visited the 
daughter of a I,oyoIe University 
professor In Chlrago at her pel*
Min.

Negrlni, former Catholic mis
sionary to China who met Claire 
during a fund-raising visit to the 
United States, said ha will apply 
today for tho official natter* re- 
qulrrd for marriage In Italy. Oge 
of the papers required of foreign- 
era Is elraranre from their eon- 
sitlale saying there Is no nbjer.
Hon to the marriage.

Italian authorities have an
nounced they will ship Claire 
home aboard the U, 8. liner fn- 
dependence Aug, fl. She was Jailed 
Saturday after she tangled with 
police authorities who refused to 
renew her expired permit to stay 
in Italy.

Hut the new marriage plan.
may put off ihe deportation or
der,

Negrtnl was allowed to see 
Miss l oung yesterday after an- 
nounring hla willingness to marrv 
her. Claire came to Italy last
month, despite tha strong oppu- ----- ................  .............—  ...........
xltlon of her family, with the j major league picture In 4* years, 
avowed Intention not to leave un- 1**1 change: when the High

landers, later to bet-ome 1 tha 
Yankees, moved Into New York.

Trautman contended that base
ball la a ' losing bullness in the 
minors, and Tf Its 'territorial

u im ittg M C M a a  a •

CtaM-FTrc
s=ats

X  A U G . 1 . I N I

v*.-

'ing
setup, Its chairman, Rep. 
(D-NY), told reporter*:

The present major laagde 
alignment, with all teams In tha 
east. Is "Intolerable,"

"There must he changes," he 
said. "And I'm going to Insist) 
un It. We can't have thla Imp- 
rlad system forever."

However, Cellrr said Infer- 
■•nee* have been "Incorrectly 
drawn" that the committee and 
the chairman himself believe that 
*he f'nrlflc Coant league should 
he given major league statue:

"This Impression la entirely 
i rroneoua," he said.

"I do have a very strong feel
ing that Ih# people In control of 
the major leagues should do 
some constructive thinking on fha 
wholp problem of the (oration of 
major league franchises."

In a 31 -page statement for the 
committee, Trautman made no 
illrirt comment on the argument 
that has bulled up at each of the 
previous hearing*.

Hut ha said:
"I assert most emphatically 

that territorial limits are neces- 
.ary to the preservation of minor 
Icague baseball."

Territorial limits keep the St. 
Louis Drowns, say, from moving 
to Milwaukee, Houston or the 
West Coast.

And so fiercely are these 
right* guarded, the committee 
was told yesterday, that no 
changes have been made In tha

(foetinned From Page Otoe)
tioa."

Nuckuli said the U. N. defcghw* 
were pat Ira L

Juy i|uul«l J leiinilwi, i , miii Um
Hague Convention to emphasis* 
the logic of the U. N, position. 
Tha Hague agree man t say*:

"A military arm Is tire la a  sus
pension of military oparatton by 
mutual agreement between the 
belligerent p a rtiu ."

Nurkol* noted that G mitral 
Nam’s statements frequently con
tained quasi-pot I Heal overtones ta

il being conf...................
uestlona.

stead ui 
military 

m
S confined strictly to 

Iom .
An official communique said

delegatee "failed to make 
toward an agreement’

prograss
In their

two-hour and 85-minute session 
Wednesday. Nuckols said ha 
wouldn't call the talks stalemated.

Negotiator! agreed to meet 
again Thursday. That will be their 
17th session and tha seventh at 
which creation of n buffer tone 
was tha paramount' laaue. Tha 
meeting waa *at to atari at 11 A. 
M.

A M obility  tha Rad negotia
tor* might then propose n recess 
of several dnya waa suggested by 
Communist propagandist outside

Enormous BaDoon 
la Tracked Across 
U. S. By Fighters

YOUNGSTOWN, 0., Aug. 1— 
UP)—A mysterious silver balloon, 
150 to 840 feet In diameter, waa 
drifting high over the e"rtn to
day towards the eastern coast of 
tha United States.

Where It came from, what It 
was. no ona could Immediately 
explain. But elrilM pilots—two 
United and ona Capital—and two 
Army fighter plane pilots agreed 
after looking at It that:

It was soaring with the wind, 
a t n speed of about 50 miles an 
hour, and a t an altitude of 30,000 
to  50,000 feet.

The balloon waa first spotted
over Cleveland, shortly after day

>1#
t  plainly, 8 

th  alt) '
loon had no paakat for occupants,

break, and hundreds' of peopl 
there could see It plainly, di 
spite Ita high altitude. The bal-

the meeting hall. Buck re* 
have broken two previous dead
locks.

U, N. spokesmen say that the 
old political boundary between 
North and Mouth Korea l> mili
tarily Indefenilble. The Allies 
want, In the word* of Wednesday’* 
U. N. communique, "a realistic 
demilitarised eone, equitable to 
both balllgirenla."

At Tuesday's session, Joy had 
•vplqlned how the Communists 
would bans fit from tha Allied 
plan of creating a buffer tone 
along present line*.

The bettlefront now extends a* 
cross Koras from a point la the 
west Just south of the 31th Paral-

observers said.
An hour or oo later It woo over 

Worron, than Youngstown, then 
about 15 miles south of Merear, 
Pa. and heading In tha direction 
of Harrisburg, Pa.

Fred Brendan, meteorologist a t 
Youngstown Municipal Airport, 

examined the balloon through a 
high powered teleecope and said 
he detected aeama on Ita surface.

lei, northceatly along the ImJIa 
River between Kaesong and this 
U. N; advance camp into North

duplicate In largo part 
designations already made for 

aaiad credit control by tha De
fense Production Administration 
(DPA).

« Also, wherever a new rent de- 
' nation la mads, soma degree 

relaxation of credit controls 
.mandatory, DPA and housing 

will doolda how much. 
Stablllaar Tlghe Woods,

Indian War

j

m

eigne

official*
• .Bant —
Mho heads
authority In
that of Mia 
price*! B»th* 
go ev 
•fan*

E * obstacle to a sw 
lion of oelllngo in 
, tie Indicated, la a

f $ S r ,ir
•to a  at

jsria
n .  » . ____________________ . . . .  .

• MaWa, cities or towns w 
lava decontrolled themielvei, 
sooa It change the "local opi

tha now ORS with 
.. hla field parallel to 

Michael V, DfSall* over 
. gathered hi* ataff today to 

over Ita new problem* ami re- 
Utilities.

Ona obstacle to a swift ra- 
defania 
money

Congress has not sup- 
, fiscal 1P68 appropria
t e  agency Is working 

■top-gap extension of Its 
lationa for the year ended

(Continent from Paxo ils s l 
Pakistan's frontier* near Kash
mir Pakistan official* doubt 
India "ever will really accept" 
partition.

Nunrul Amin, prim* minister 
of East Pakistan, charged that 
th* greatest concentration of 
Indian troops waa on tha border 
of East Pakistan in Assam. A 
spokesman for tha Indian high 
commission In East Pakistan 
estimated that no per cent of 
Pakistan’* force* In the state 
ware In tha southwaitern area 
near Calcutta,

Although official and military 
source* ara extremely reluctant 
to discuss the position of thslr 

Is ballavi

Ml she had wed tha priest' the love*.
Mis* Young sent a request to 

the consulate for clearance for 
Urn marriage, end said If It was

no *on**r »«nts to
be cons derad an American cltlsra

Negrlni said Ilial, at Ihe aug. 
gextlon of Deputy Police Chief 
ftahriele Mufiijo -who has taknu 
yn Ih e , peculiar ro|* of -unld. 
taller- he will an, Mix* Youn - 
In Ihe nrlmin nvaln tbl* af*ee
r " .  ,?H,< hpr *" w,l‘* ■ fat-ter to Italian authnrllle* haealn- 
forgiveness f„r the hysterical 
pcHtm which got her Imprisoned 
» ,, * a«r‘'r» to write the
h i"  win"* '1 M| h,,t "  ">•'he will he able to regain her 

freedom tomorrow,"

forces It laved th* troops
mw  law docs not affoet 

which 
i, nor

. O T M A o p tlo a "  
•r  of cltioa, count!** sad 

to decontrol thamsalva*. 
owavtr, If ■ community doca 
I for decontrol, Wilson and 

raholl may, after 50 
federal ceillnga by

.,7^bsS,,..rbh, hK 
^  «K*̂ isa

to states, Ilka eontrol-fra# 
0* wall oa local govern

t . , j.

S trS ^ S L ’IKT. i& L 'v S Eitfoi law*, ilk* New York, 
continue to onertta under 

i (natond of lh«r federal atn-

J o  raeofttro) *m «-

j m  raatal home*^ __ .m S S m S S

are now centered In three placcat 
1. The Aitam border near the 

railway which I* India's only 
traMport to AiMtn,

8. Tho Tripura border near 
A cartels where Pakistan's rail 
ttnk to Dacca from tha aaapart 
of Chittagong run* two miles 
from the frontier.

8. Th# southwestern lector 
frtM th# bay of Bwiaral north.

Ko*t PaklaUn public opinion 
slowly la growing tones. The 
man-ln-thc-itreet remember* too 
wall In Ih# fierce communal riot* 
of February, 1B50, which killed 
hundreds In Dacca alone.

Recruiting station* a t Dtote 
and , nearhv NareyengJ arv *1- 
tractlng alMabls orowda. Air 
raid ilrjna left over from World

ovtr th* hump" kova. boon 
Marlng every three .days la tog.
°P‘—  L .
b/StaAt

Achuson Rejects
fCanllniicd from Pace *tna) 

ton# location, Other official* 
have mails clear that th" U. N. 
proposal f,,r ,n  armistice lino 
line ****'” <,,, th’  f, r , , ,n t  Hattlec

The Pyongyang (North Kn. 
raan) radio said th* U. N. sack* 
a lino running from Kosnng, 37 
mile* north of the 39th Parallel
“!L,'hf .•••» th# OngJInpeninsula on th* wsat coast. 
Th« broadcast addedt 

"Thu* the Americana Iry  to 
L"b ■ '• f t*  territory Inside North 
- a ! * '  American* are
making every effort to avert tho 
arrival of peace to Korea."

right* are not protected, It Mill 
fold up, altogether.

* “ uted^ 
gue
git I'M

ha sold, that flA per cent of the

l1* painted a sorry picture bf 
minor league flnancas. A survey 
of IS Ua’gitV’n Mat year xlmwiol,
clubs were losing money. H 

“The operation of u mfnbr 
Iraguo club I* most assuredly no 
honania," the bus* of the minora 
said sadly.

Ills conclusion:
"If one club la not supported 

III a territory under present 
conditions, It would seem to fol
low that two clubs could 
prosper."

The reserve rleuse, another 
■pot which has attracted con
siderable rungreaalonal probing, 
also got a strong dafens* from 
Trautman.

Ha pointed out that less than 
10 player* now In Ihe majors 
had no minor league experience. 
Put, he said, tha minora are a 
dead duck If the reserve clausa 
ever I* taken awsy from thorn. 

Trautman put It th li way:
" I f  these club# do not hava tk#

Kotectlon of tho roaorve clause 
give them continuity of 

players for thoir teams the i In- 
centlva of maintaining th# dobs 
Would Imp loit*

"The history of baseball dis
closes that without tho protection

Korea and thenr* eastward across 
mountain ridge* to th* east coast 
about 25 mil** north of th* paral- 
1*1.

At th* and of Wednesday's ses
sion, th* U. N. communique an
nounced: “The basic views of both 
the United Nations command and 
the Communist delegation remain
ed unchanged.”

Communist propagandists out
side th* conference hall told U. N. 
newsmen they thought a twn or 
three-day recess might b* pro
posed to break th* deadlock,

An American spokesman at 
Kaesong said ho had heard noth
ing of eueh a  possibility.

Twice before, when negotiator* 
reached an Impasse, a solution was 
found in 0 throe-day recess.

Th* first such break cams July 
18 whan the U. N. demanded tbo 
Reds withdraw thalr armed guards 
and permit newsmen to aome in 
avlth tk* Allied 
turned when

Th# eeeond___ __________  ...
by the Reds. On July 81 they ask-
4u I fof a rw*H Ui consult thatr 
governments on the Communist 
dttOami that th* armistice provide 
for withdrawal for foreign troops 
from Korea. At tha ami of tha re
cess they 
negotiation 
«r level.
<" Red propagandist* who oug- 
able war* trying to ersata th* lm- 
geated a recess might bo profit- 
araaslon that tha "victorious North 
Koreans" agreed to coaso-flro 
talks only because of thoir goner- 
ous nature.

They banded out propaganda 
leaflete ami posted placards. It 
waa th# first Hma they had used 
literature, One poster, printed In 
Korean, read:

"Though th* North Korean Ra-
fiublle Army ha* emerged viator- 
oua against th* American aggres
sors, our government and our 
great loader, Kim II Skng, desire* 
and therefor* our -- ------------‘

Iliad party. Talka.ro-
« i Bads^eapttalsUd. 

eak wo* suggested

■greed to subeequent 
of this point at a nigh.

NATO Strength
irwatiaiee

mi th# gi _  . . . .  

constitutional reparation of paw 
#r* In tho U. B. government make 
It hla bualnau—aad his right— 
to keep them aaerot.

The Investigating subcommittee 
of which MtCarrnn la abelrtftdn. 
swlnra bach lnto action tomorrow 
with Hod# Masting scheduled to
taka the witness chair. She Is th* 
f i to w  wife of Communist G*r- 
nartN WlTor.

On th* tax front today, Senator 
Byrd (D-Vo) sold that If Con
gress approves the Hou*r-na*s*d
*7,200,000,000 tax-hlk* bill It may 
he th* "laat orthodox tax hill we 
ever pass."

Byrd la acting chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee*, now 
holding hearings on the tax mea- 
»ura. Pasaaga of the bill, Byrd 
told reporters, would Just about 
exhaust tha country's ability to 
pav conventional texts.

Tha Saaata began debate today 
on o bill dealgMd to set up stand
ard* bv which companlt* could 
successfully mast charges of pries 
discrimination,
. The measure,' known aa the 

"baaing point” bill, would make it 
a complsta dafanaa against such a 
charge to show that a price dlf- 
ferentlal waa made in good faith 
to mast tha equally low price of n 
competitor.

Sponsor* of the measure say It 
would legal laa freight absorp-

W irrtn Speech
(CaaWaaaO from raaa Owe)

managed to remain raiely oat of 
World War II, although of 
military age.

Tola apulivA parturoiarly to 
th* managing editors of two 
forclgn-owncd nawepapera pub. 
liahad In Florida.

"That* two draft dodger* hava 
concocted and publiahtd tha most 
flagrant falsehoods In a malicious 
attempt to deceive and mislead 
tha people of Florida about 
gambling."

It waa th* Governor'* first 
radio report to th* stats since 
laat aprlng.

In the meantime, he has been 
In an almost continual battle 
with th* Kefauver-O'Conor U. H. 
Senate Crime Committee, Florida 
and out-of-state newspapers 
and various cititen* crime com 
mission* over the gambling 
situation and charges that some 
of hiX associates have been mixed 
up with gamblers. The Governor 
haa answered moat of them with 
public statements of denial and 
soma counter-charge*.

“ I deeply regret that a few 
unprincipled. forelgn-owMd news
paper* publiahtd In Florida, and 
several self-seeking, shyster 
senators hav* tried to mislead 
and deceive the people of this 
state about crime condition* in 
Florida," he told hi* radio 
audience.

"It was not an easy task tq 
suppreaa gambling In this state, 
It had been tolerated for more 
than half a century.

“Enforcement of gambling laws 
had never been an Itsua In a 
rac* for Governor of Florida. No 
other Governor of Florid# had 
evar made a determined, sus
tained effort to suppress gam
bling.

"Gambling in Florida had a t
tained ita greatest growth during 
th# eight year* Immediately pre- 
ceding my Inauguration as 
Governor." (In that period tha

f;ov*rnor* ware 8pe**ard L. 
lot land, now U. S. Senator; and 

Millard Caldwell, now federal 
Civil Defense Administrator.)

Governor Warren said “the 
biggest gambling syndicate In 
Florida, the H. A (I. .Syndicate 
of Miami Beach, was organised 
and doing huslnes* In 1042. 
(The U. 8. Senate Committee 
said Warren hail allowed tho 
power of his office to he used 
tu help an alleged Chicago 

sin a partnership in 
rndlc

racketeer 
the 8. A t f Syndicate.)

U. S. Called Naive 
ByG«n.Wedemeyer 
'At Dinner Speech

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. t _  
UP)—LL General Aftert C. Wed(|m 
raeyer declared here laat night 
that the United States had baan 
"naivety" drawn Into Korea and 
protested letting tha United Na
tions "dissipate our manpower all 
over the world."

Discarding a prepared text, the 
former commander of the China 
theater predicted in a dinner 
speech “future powder kegs” be- 
tween th* United States and Com
munists.

“If that war (Korea) must o% 
on, I tay let tha Aalatlce who 
want freedom fight," he said.

“We can arm Diem. If It Is the 
decision for us to stay out there 
and do tha Job, I say remove the 
restrictions and give our boys 
every weapon In th* democracy'.: 
arsenal." Presumably, that would 
Include the atom bomb,

H* alao- aald It would b« “un- 
fortunate” if th* United States 
sent large numbers of man to Eu
rope Instead of arming Europe*# 
nations to fight.

Wadamaycr, who retired from 
tha Army Monday after 34 year*, 
urged the arming of nations 
everywhere to help stop Commun
ism. In particular, he praised the 
planned help for Franco Spain.

A critic of past United Stair*' 
policy In China, Wedemcyer said
that America's fighting In Korea
________  ted by <
trie* within tha U. N.
haa bean restricted by other roun-

"It will b# a long time befor^ 
wa get an prganliatlon that will 
perform affectively within the 
U.N.," ha said. "Until than, let’s 
not let tho UJf. dissipate our 
manpower oil over the world,"

At on earlier new* conference, 
he sold:

"In my Judgment there will b. 
other Incidents, other powder kegs 
which could be fused and set off 
at any place and time of their 
(th* Communist!) choosing, Wm  
must keep our powder dry, our 
wing* very atrong.”

Wrdemeycr, a witness In Sen
ate ̂ Juarings on tha ouster ol 
Grn.ral Douglas MacArthur, de
scribed Chiang Kai-Shek’s No
tionalists as th# free world's best 
hop* In th* Orient against Com
munism.

of tho reserve clause tha smaller
quMklyclub* are

dangerous people."
Mohammad. Mu#*,

for 1

*a*T. 
awl

people ara a
MaJ. Gan, monammad Musa, 

rammandlng general of Sait 
Pakistan, observed that his troop* 
ware bacomlng Increasingly "die- 

*"d angry over tha
l " ,  N .h ? ," ''' ,h* ' “ - " • “ ' ’•M - 

Ha added: "If on# (Indian) 
"" W*

Control Mum IlktMd Nohru to 
Prime Minister Stalin,

and weaker
eliminated."

Under tho reserve clause,' a 
player la, In effect, bound to stay

government haa 
.  about, paoea In

conference with tha American 
aggressors."

The Chlnaaa Communist Pal ping 
radio broadcast speech** «f two 
Rod general, who touched on th* 
poooiblllty ceaso-flro talks may

KJwante Luncheon
{/. •; i »

It'eatiaaM P o x  p*«c Oacl 
success, he Msartad, ara tha power 
to work, Including a burning deal re 
to succeed; integrity, Including be
lief In a supreme being, and educa
tional training or taking advant
age of opportunities to lanrn 
everything which will batter fbrtl- 
[v> a parson In buehtsaa and social 
life.

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr., ___ 
dual* Of Iha Stetson University 
'*w school and now associated 
with 0. W. Spenser In th* prac- 
«*• °f low, WM inducted aa a 
Klwantan by E. H. Un#y. and was 
Instructed fn Kiwanla rules by J. 
Martin Btlnocipbor. President Joel 
Field mad# Mr, Cleveland a mem
ber of tbo Kay dob eommitto*.

Edward V. Ls m  presented to 
President F lo ld T  certificate of 
appreciation for hio aorvles to tho 
community aa jn iim iilii. and ontho oo^VJjTfiil'sS2it»
at tbo —  —

tlon—selling a commodity for tha 
same price a t points which arc 
different distance* from the com. 
modify’* origin.

The House Appropriations Com
mute* disclosed today that th* 
Navy wests M.4#7,M8.000 for th# 
next phase of its aviation hulldup. 
Moat of tha money would go for 
naw nlanaa. tha Navy tolo th. 
committee In testimony juat re- 
l e a s e d . __________
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Sun*, N. Y.i on* V otk 
Unto# of Prcyldtnco, -ft. 
*1 grandchildren. 
Funeral service* will 
ictad at Briimn Funari 
i IOiOO A.M. totaotw 
4 ' R*v. W. P. Brook*.
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In trou  1 he torimdabl* English Channel from 
hu  Halt, M-year-old Egyptian itudcnt, >wtma 
■* h* naan Dover. Ha completed Ur* crowing 

1 hour*. (Infemotional Radioshofo)(International RadiopMo)
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the Peer* af the World:
tba Prof^rea af America. 
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Eisenhower To Be 
Free For Politics,

4 Truman Declares

______________AV IN D E P E N D E N T  IIA tl.V  NP.W M tM PKfl

' M w f o h p T T L b B i M r i 'H i T i s t M  v  A r t ; .  2. hlVi

THE WEATHER
Filr end Mfhir ho* through Frl- 
d»r Inr widely scattered
afternoon <ltunil*i-.h»«»r, ncco1 • 
ring mtxMy In e*xl*rn portion.

E s ln h llsh fd  HIOS No. J45

At Knd Of A KurKonjar Session

G en era l's  European 
Post Will Not In- 
terfere With Any 
Presidential Hopes

By I . W. DAVIS
■m WASHINGTON. Aug. 2-OP) 

—President Truman laid todiv he 
decin't think General Dwight D 
Eisenhower's army job in Europe 
will interfere with nnythihg in 
1952 if the General it interested 
in politics.

Bui he told a new* conference 
that in any event he it ittre the 
General will put duty to hit 

^ountry fint.
Two eenatore recently returnee! 

troin Europe Indicated Elsen
hower's dutlee a i supreme com
mander of Western Europe 
dafenee force* would keep him 
out of the field of possible 
presidential candidates next year.

Asked today how long he 
thought It would he necesiary 
for the General to remain In 
Europe, the President said the 
reporter’s guess was ■ « good n« 

ftfils own.
Mr. Truman went on to »*v 

that If the newsman was re 
ferrlng to 1062 (a presidential 
election year) he Hid not believe 
those duties would Interfere with 
anything that might happen In 
IDSS.'i If Elsenhower happened to 
be In that frame of mind.

The news conference was de
voted largely to political fencing. 
Sir. Truman refused lo h' drawn 
out on Implications that Eisrix 

Hhower might return front his 
North Atlantic military command 
to run for the pm'dency. 
Elsenhower ha* refused In 
discuss politic* with overseas 
newsmen.

On other questions nit, Truman 
said-

I. He will fly to Ran Francisco 
Sept. 4 to open the Japanese 
peace treaty conferanea. Ha said 
the trip would preclude anv 

^S v h iltl* . stop'.' campaigning at 
*^hla particular ihna.'

? He would not rommenl on a 
proposal by Senator Mundt (R ■ 
8 0 ) proposing an alllanre or 
Southern Democrat* and North
ern Republican*. The 'President 
said that was up to Mundt and 
the Dixlerrat*. a* He railed 

ICm IIm m  na M is  Twe)

Thomas F. Hejtyty. 
eSanford Engineer, 

Dies Unexpeflflfly
Thomas F. Helntia, a raeehan- 

leal engineer wilh the Benin: d 
Naval Air Btatlon, died suddenly 
at hi* home on tlM  Park Avenue

* Born In Sommervllle, Mess, he 
attended West Point for two year* 
and was a gradual* of the Mss*- 

• feCfhueett* Institute of Technology. 
WH» served ** a colonal during the 

first World War.
A member of the fihtln* In Tul- 

ta, Okla. Mr. Helntia was also a 
member of the National and Pro- 
factional Society of Engineer*: 
the American Military Engineers: 
and tha American Agricultural 
Engineers.

During World W ir 11, Mr. 
Halntta served In the tyar De
partment In sever.il foreign coun- 

■trlee. He wa* alio a director of 
Pood Procurement with headquar
ter* In tha Pentagon Building In 
Waehlngton, D. 0.

•Tha eon of Thomsa Henry and 
Adelaida Grant Helntia, Mr, and 
Mrs. Halntaa formerly livid In 
Jacksonville. His widow I* the 
former Johnnie Boll of Jackson
ville.
i,Othar turviroi* Include two 

Ihtara, Mrs. ft. J.. (toward of

C le v e r  Convicts 
B ilk  Government 
Of $2 T h o u sa n d
False Income Tax Re

turns Bring Bonan
za To Long Termers

JACKSONVILLE? Aug. 2—(/P)
—Twenty-five convicts *1 the 
Florid# Stele Prison have slolen 
ipptoximately $2,000 (tom the 
L*. S. Bureau of Intrinal Revenue 
this year.

Although Treasury Department 
men haven’t recovered * nickel, 
they are wise to the ingenious 
fraud.

"The ring Is smashed," Florida 
Collector John l>. Fah* said 
today.

Homer T. Jones, agent In 
rhaige of Internal Revrnue'r 
Intelligence unit, explained hou 
the convict* managed to get 
Inrnnn* tux refund* they were 
not entitled to-

"They mailed In false income 
tax returns for 1050, to which 
they attached fictitious with
holding in  :lpl» they bed flile i 
tn thenitelvee.”

The upshot wa* that the office 
of the collector In Jacksonville 
mailed "refund*" back to the 
prisoners—check* for amount* 
ranging from |5n to 1125. "The 
total wa* roughly 12,(100: 12,500 
at the molt,” said Fall.*.

Jones *ahl the convicts de
posited the checks to their 
accounts at Ralfnrd, and then 
withdraw the money as fast as 
regulation* permitted. "They got 
It and spent It. We have recover
ed nothing,*1 said Jonee,

The Treasury Department's 
auditing system never falls to
^ncover this enrt of game, but 

re Halford scheme was nipped 
early because prison officials 
became suspicious of Ihe Mm 
business volume Inmate* were 
transacting with Uncle Sam.

"We had full cooperstlon from 
the prison, which was why this , 
attempt to defraud the govern- 1 
men! wa* cut off early," collector 
Kahs said.

Jones explained thsl the eon 
vlct* didn't mind risking another 
5 or 10 year* in a federal pen.

“ Most of them ware long 
termer* who didn't have a *hlng 

t c n o m s  na H a *  Tw*i

D4I INTOHMAt DIPAttUlInf American delegate* (top. I to r ) Vice Ad
miral Charles Turner Joy Me) (ten t surence r  rr*l*,e and Met 
Oeo Henry I Modes from Kaesong conference it snepprd |,» e <"}l At 
bottom, chief Communist delegate Oetv Nam II <tt!de« t|IMiogh * group 
at rhtneae and North Korean* with xl,fT»s, formality r (lm,<ih

Europe Expected F e c h te lc r  Calls

Stalemate Deepens As Red 
And U.N. D elega tes Insist 

On Different B uffer Z ones
Gordon BradleyFormer Spy Tells 

O f Recruiting In 
State Department
F i e l d  A n d  M i s s  W e r e  

P o r t  O f  A p p a r a t u s ,
K k - R e d  T e l l s  S e m i t e

WASHINGTON. A..* 2 - </T)
I lade l,iltf»,.l l,„lav

she worked here in H id  es ,i 
Soviet rsiiionege itaenl »nrl re 
cruil»rl Noel Field, then a Slat.*
Drp.trtinfnt oIIiim I. into her 
"apparatu* ”

Rhe nl*o ,ald *he and Alger 
lli-< another former Ktatr Dr 
partment I'ffirlnt *tnt-e i-nnvlcted 
of perlurv, competed for Field’* '
■CTO’lrea ha -

t'ictil Inn dUapprared behind ■' xeriil Ive illiri'lor and ovshtant 
Ifoi I'uttnili Mi!>, Maaslltg *nld o 'lic liry  ••( iln* Mnufoid llcosmg 
Hint at the lime aim icctuUrd him Authority uiidri lieoig,- tVilltama,

39 Alicn.s R ailed  
Out By Subversive 
Group Rearrcstcd
U n t i d 'i  11 v  f iv iI  I■*11; 11< .

( O n i ; i  e::;> A i r  M< i 
1 . n n i ’ P t A ' ' r  I .1 l i l r  
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llir leaned ol V> .l.en. , 1m, , , ,  
fighting »lf|,.»it it, •« "< I tie oov

hr.| I.V lh

To Double A rm s 
O u tp u t  In 1952
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E s s e n t i a l  T o  A r e n

N avy  Inadequate 
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, . *—  .<4i
N r w  N n v i l C h l c f P l a n s  

N n  r i m n u r i i  I n  P o  
l i r y  C>l S h c n n a n
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\1»- M l l i r  i*x wlff iif 
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rtfr'e ImMuihI •'mitty stilM’mninil- 
•rr vvhtrh liMiklriji ilitu rtiiy Kill*
vrt tikf Utflurtifr'* oil l T M fcor|?H 
pnllrliM

firtfilling I$mi iti'HvIHrs In Wiish 
In^tmi hofotr th« outhrrak 
Wothl Wm II, Mm .
ih> ilto  irrtiittrtl the Inlf 1*«w- 
rrm** hiitfgfifi for her uppurnttia, 
Sh*- f|lt| IntinHUtolv fflvr th#
yritf

plunged In h1« ilenth

H i i i d l c v
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f,.-ul a New York hotel room | g , • * i „ g areoutittog ioi d„»v- 
llltie ahy kit#-.' him he wa* W’lth | who >i lino, ore, ip lea foip roo,„, 
th- Htat# neturtm ant * l,at(n > In *t»r Melsrli Building the host
Americas nt-t*lmi V'- e*t*hllihe I >.«,o lo i‘>i;,.
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C. R. Adams Dies Of 
Injuriss In Wreck

C. R. Adams, brothsr of Frank 
Adams of Sanford, died In * 
Jacksonville hospital yesterday 
from Injuries received when he 
was struck by a hit-and-run auto
mobile Saturday.

Mr. Adams was a native of 
Leesburg who moved to Jackson
ville .10 years ago from High 
Springs. He had bean an engineer 
with the Atlantic Coast Lina Rail
road for the past 44 years. H« 
was a member of the Flrat Math 
odist Church.

Surviving ere his widow, Mr*. 
Swill* Zimmerman Adams: three 
sons, C. R. Adams, Curtis Adam* 
and Lonnie Adams, all of Jack
sonville: two alatera, Mrs, Mar
garet Whitaker of 8t, Louie, Mo., 
and Ml* Katie Ball of Jackson
ville, and two brothara, frank  
Adams of Sanford and Gaorga 
Adams nf Jacksonville,

Hardaga and Sons ara In charge 
of funeral arrangement*.

Hj JACK R irn.ElX .K  
WASHINGTON. Aug 
flw Economic ronpecatmn A<l 

minisli-lion (Lt’Al caul tod*) 
lltal Wrilem Lutupr it expected 
to double its ptoducion <d mililaiy 
good* III the ye«r ahead.

!t‘» already been doubled once 
"In the two yaar* since tha North 
Atlantic Treaty *va* signed," 
ECA added In It* qnarterEy re- 
port lor the January March 1UK1 
petlod. President Trumen »ent 
th# report to Congresa today 

ECA said nto»t Western Eu
ropean countries ere now spend
ing far more for national defense

Mr l i t  IIR V N ASH 
NOKFOIK. V* A„g. 2- :A’t 
I lie Now wdl,mil * lupfhgtit 

.,lr aini " |,  tnldlv ,n.«de>ptale t.. 
ihe job llte N  , v y  liac trw|.,\ 
A,.l,.,„a| Willi ,,,, M I eel,te>-> 
*itld today ct hi, l|r*t new 
conference aft"r hi* nomlnattu, 
a« Chief ..I Na.'al Opa,atton*

"A concrete evamji.e ol >••• 
altlluile toward a(T," he ,aitl. 1 
my »eleetfon for the post of * • 
chief of naval operation*. V«-« 
Admiral Donald Duncan, one * 
the for»mo*t aviator* to *>’• 

j Navy "
Ferhleler »ald he plan*and far les* fot nop.military pur

poxe* than hefor# the Korean i ,)ece»'*or. Admlial Forreet S 
outbreak- , »| think Admiral Rhermso''

leadarstilp a* Chief of Naval 0|m

change* In the policies of hie n*e.
lh*'

But It warned the: raw nm 
terlal *horag*s and rising prices 
threaten both military output and 
the area’* economy.

Declaring that th* Marshall 
Plan program hat brought eb.mt. 
a "remarkable recovery" In 
Western European and ha* pro
vided a "sound economic bate 
for the new defense commitment* 
which the North Atlantic treatv 
countries are undertaking," the 
report added:

"II la Important, however, that 
these galne be preserved and ex- 
I ended?'

ECA authorisations for the 
ireaH sssI Os Peat Twa)

i x r  ■ *  ;•  .* •rmjarnamm
I r  papw « i ,  1  f e
M .  • ’ «*£■ki «. r >r-f r7> I

atlon* wa* superlative,” Flech*>- 
er talrl

"I u>a* In thorough and cm 
pletr accord with the policies he 
pursued. At thl* moment I can *ea 
no reason for changing tins* 
policies, a* I eon»lder them aomd 
In the intereit of national aeeirl- 

,«>iaiiaa*a Da H i t  T a« i

ounlry a* »n agent for the party
in I till

Benpertarled and wearing ., 
, allot straw hat. she said that af 
i"r training ahruad she waa a , 
tghcil In the United Slate* I'll at 

-he acted briefly a- a cm,tier, ahe 
.aid, and then wan srnt t» the 
nation'* capital a* a "recruiter '*

llei first ", B»e" here, she text! 
fled, was Field Mr*. Massing said 
she u-n. Introduced to Mm try 
Margaret Young, whom she Identl 
t>»hf as then a Washington cor 
respondent for the New Yor> 
Dally worker, a Communist news 
paper

“1)1,1 you succeed In recruiting 
Noel Field into your apparatu* T" 
a.keil Robert Morrla. the siibcnm 
mittee counsel.

"Y#». I did.” Mr* Masting re 
Mlaatlaaeif «ia P«ee 1««l

(Children Invited 
To Attend Ftfdmthon

.Idem sod Ihe •'*•* 
of .!<• vrre, ax ,e r1 • •
'lialrmao ,lutlp| 
the Seo'omle t orp ( m»i During tn|n tf >'. •> 1
as pre .llrn l of D" •
Men's flub. He Is I .
.eitipd 'em , o|, the - ,t ,y  .tf It .1
t'tn .s  Episcopal l I'tf .'li, ,„d i
'iinerlntendepi of Hi* .imvIh 
Helmol

Mr >,"l Mti Bradley. ' • *■« .
one child, live si ^lu ho.
Drive

Mr Wllltarne announced Ho 
mornln* Mial bid* vrn- due *,, 

<rner,xo»a Ns r ax . T e a l

..fc ,1). * >!l ,* "
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-tyliepflr* t th  ill '»f s * M
V*i»k IVv f * find i*'t " li'M* Mm*

If nnllmied Mm l‘ai» 1 **" I

r u i n  11 J ill I S t o r y  o r
A l c o h o l i c  l i o n  T o l d
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\ ,*.l. Irght I" ll" M 1
l-ield- —III •, • .1 ve.tvi.D 
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Mrs. V. J. S|iendlovc 
Dies In floflpitni

Mrs. V. J. Bpendlove, 73, lied 
yMterdey at Ihe local lunpltal f"l 
imvlng # llngetlng lllnc**.

Born Jan. IS. 1H7S In Hnlsal-. 
D., Mr*. Rpendfny* rente to llor 
Ida In 102*) end since 1015 had 
resided at 2B17 Palmetlo IVIve 
In Sanford. Mrs. flpendlove w:» r 
eharter member ol the ncnl 
CUtotlan and Mlselonary Alliince 
Church and an active chtrch 
worker. She was also a metiher 
of tha Lake Mery Pioneer*.

An ardent lover of nature, Hr* 
Spendlnve we* well known In thl* 
area far the large variety of 
flower* and ahruba which *h* 
grew so successfully,

Survivors Include the hualand: 
one brother, Cherle* E. Parker, 
ML Dora; three darchters, Mr* 
Archie Smith, flenfordj Mr*. I this 
Moran, Jirkaonvllle: and Ma. J
A. Jenkins, Crewe, Va.i an, one 
ann, Harold J. Power* of Lak» 
Park: also 17 grendehlldrer and 
SO great grandchildren.

Funeral service! will be held 
Sunday at 1:00 PM. a t Hlsinn 
Funeral Home and Intermen. will 
follow fR Evergreen Cemetcy.

8TBNRTROM RBTURFS 
Julian Rtenatrom, fomer tela- 
“ ‘ editor of tha Bmford

______  returned to Ranfor, yee-
♦erday following hi# release from

Children of th* MeOwdlet Child 
ren'» llonie *1 Ent»rpri*e »ml of 
the Lutheran Home at Slas'la have 
been Invited to attend the big 
"Fish Roden" lor Seminole County 
yuuthe at Lake Charm, Oviedo, 
next Wednesday, Hr,ward llotc- 
Irr, Jayc** chairman of the p,<>- 
gram, announced today-

Through the r„,irle*v nf Bupl 
T. W. Lawton, three school icmaa 
will be used to tratupurl rhildAP' 
to and from Oviedo.

Mr*. Ilulda Klbbee, r,ur»e of 
tha Seminole County Health De 
partment, wilt he at the rod no to 
attend children In cn*>- "I emer
gency. Free drink* ami Ire cream 
will be given to the children.

WORLD TRAVELER
SAN PEDRO, Aug, 2 -D P ) -  

Itarry Pldgeon, dubbed the "Ltr.d. 
hergn of the Sea” after twice 
circling the globe clone in e 2ft- 
foot yawl, U going to try it again 
at tha age of 82.

The old seafarer will launch 
another yawl here Saturday In 
which he plan* a third trip around 
Ilia world, thla time with his wife 
along,

Hie flrat two voyage*, each nf 
almut t'trec yeere duration, were 
made verting  In 1B2I end 1015 
from San Pedrn, Still hungry for 
adventure, Pldgeon *at n il  again 
In 1M7, but Inst his host In i  
typhoon off the New Hebrides.

The Pldgenns plan to mil the 
Yawl to Honolulu nn her maiden 
voyage.

. AUTO ACCIDENT
A I960 Htudehaker sedan driven 

By B. 0 , Steele, Grammar Schonl 
principal, waa damaged In a col- 
Helen with a 1041 Chevrolet 
truek drlven by Gladys K. Royal 

Third Street between

GOOD nm ;
At H \MY, N Y , Aug i  -Tt 

Mre. Muriel Lurie we' .itftug >„ 
a park hand, atl|oying „n> I 
Itreeie taxi night when >>er »--,l1lo 
dog, t addle, began harking (ran 
tlcally

Mix Lurie got up xml 
to the dog—Juit In time f.. mu.

1 being I,it |,y * big limb Dial 
, resind down from the Irr* „i,d,o 
whirl, x|,e liad been elttlng
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Ui •uuxtrui'Hon , (’,', ( r,u
wlir’ti permit* t>>',If.- ' I.'i'iJ. 
■•ml m i.' '"hrr* the "xt-io .r „„w 
"0,,'t Mlcflon ’Vrt. ),V>, S  •

The largext .tiigl- pr-m'' (u, 
lug 'ol, "•*, *h»1 ti.u ' j., lh* 
County to, tl-- S',0 'I'll, , , 
i i  the Court H | , - i  ) p v.
• to, i. rentrii-le, >t it.,. | ,1, „.|,r.|, 
D being he'd up awaiting
lien) f„, r-ouitro

H*"1 i""i«lng . i . i , o ’..,. 
*"„r,t,” l foi ahnni ) to ooo ,t ,|,x
l»'i,„lt Jliexe Imluded permit, t ,
M. L. Nichols fnt rmixDfirtlnii of 
two Ki.tmn c o n c i s e  M.», | h”oxet
*> •'11 h and 2117 Mvrtlc \ enuo. 
I I Twyman tecelvad , permit 
I'u a II l,()((0 frame houxe xt Myr
tle and Twenty-fourth SD-a| 

Other house permit, ware to 
Ralph t’eierx, for * I.V'T, ImuxS 
ai BelAIr Bnul*''*rd <o<| t* flersnp. 
Avenue; in Alh*rtx W«|.',x| f,,r 
14,-00 hottve *1 KiitY Wc*t Thlr- 
teentl, Strret and to Nahille
Brown ^ot • four ronm fruim
I'MIHto ftt Klgbfh Sftpal HMtl HlV
Avenue valued *1 f 11iu

Sun ford W eather
High yesterday, £)K 
Low today, 74 
Rain vetteiiliy. 00 
Total August vein 00 
Normal Aug. rain. 7 10 inches
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A N E A T E R ! Cease-FireWater And War Sanford Forum
W ater could ejutee a new w ar in the  N ear Raat. Iirael 

and the Arab kingdom of Jordan are a t odds over the ir
rigation from the Jordan River. Iarael, controlling the upper 
waters, has closed the dam pates south of the Sea of Gali
lee. This ru ts  down aerioiisly the amount of wnter available 
fur the Jordan farmera.

To retaliate, the Jordan government talks of diverting 
the River Jordan watera in Hitch a way th a t Israel will not 
be able to draw further upon them for Irrigation. With 
racial religioua differences already causing serious enmity, 
this economic quarrel la a dangerous new- breeder of hos
tility.

The recent m urder of King Abdullah of Jordan, a wise 
monarch who had been striving far perce, seemed to in
crease the possibility of a rash move which could precipitate
war.

An older qunrrc) of similar nature Is seen in the case of 
the Nile River. Egypt, whose existence depend* on the Nile's 
waters, Is In constant dread that the Sudanese, controlling 
the upper w aters, will reduce the supply or cut it off, th is

Editor
Th* Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Pis.
Hero Piddled While Romo Burned 

tell hi that N-ra Fid- 
ilUil while Rome Burned; Our 
Slide tell* u* we ore uur Brother* 
Keeper— It item s to me the peo
ple of Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty have fiddled* around long 
enough with namby-pamby law en
forcement.

When our honorable sheriff ap
peared before the Ministerial As
sociation and ashed for help In 
regards to tho lawlessness due to 
alcohol-help was forthcoming glad
ly when some one hundred elti- 
sen* responded Including the Min
isterial Association appeared be
fore ttie County Commissioners 
and ashed that Uod’s Day he ro
ller* Seed.

The public has a right to 
know why one rran can recom
mend the reversal U  Me own stat
ed opinion aad the County Com- 
m U tisM t MM to Set cm to vital 
art Issue without regard to tho 
called and elected morel and spiri
tual leaders and other responsible

W E L L ,W il l ,  j  
-LOOK VvM*J\S * 
C O M l M O  .

"Do you or do you not agree 
that the security of his forest Is a 
responsibility of each commandar . .  
during n military armistice*

Nam 11 evaued a uir»«-t answer. 
Joy repeated hi* question a second 
and then a third lime, Each time 
General Nam avoided a direct an- 
ewet, .

When Joy put the question for 
th* third time, Nuckols laid, It 
caused a flurry on the Communist 
side. The two Chinees In tbs, five- 
men Red delegation conferred with 
each other, apparently attempting 
to find an answer for him. a t

"The question was becoming w 
something of a dilemma to him,' 
Nuckols said.

For his part, Nam asked Jqy 
five time* during the day whether 
ha had anything further to say. 
The first time he asked It tome- 
whnt hopefully, Nuckols said. Each 
lime the Admiral said no.

All evidence Indicated that 
Nam’s mission at the moment is 
to keep the conference going white 
he awaits Instructions from Higher si 
authorities.

It wai believed here that th* 
Russian-trained 38-yenr-old Ko
rean has receive*! no Instruction* 
to change his demand for a buffer 
lone along the 38th Parallel. Con
sequently his technique was be
lieved to be one of continuing the 
meeting until such Instructidh'i 
were received, If a t all.

The Pyongyang radio gave no 
Indication that North Koreans 
would compromise. It said the U. 9  
N. dementi for a cease-tire along 
present battle lines, most of whicp 
run through North Korea, w n  
totally unacceptable.

However, the Pyongyang radio 
on two previous occasions has tak
en an uncompromising stand on 
controversial— but much lees Im
portant —questions, on which trie 
Red negotiators subsequently gave 
In.

Pyongyang said the U. N. dele- 
gallon was Insisting on a demgr- % 
cation line extending from Kosong 
on thu eastern coast to th* eastern 
Up of the OngJIn Peninsula on the 
western caast.

Kosong Is 47 miles north of thh 
38 Parallel. The Ongjin peninsula 
starts at the Parallel.

The proposed Allied defense line 
never has been publicly announced

on a no.v i>k a*< , ___ Mualneaa Wuhan*?
SI llkl IliPTIII* IICTK* 

i I ?  furrier I  .1*Uae M.mih I.imi
far** vuuik* ... e*«ii n  wuMib* an.i

Year __.. .  II.M
& ■ DT •isiiiiarr aollrrs, * «lIbanhr. r*>ulmlo»» mm* suilrr- *r rairrlaluiurwi lor lb* porpo-* «l 

raislu* fabils, trill b* rharx*4 Isr •I r*iroi»r •A trrlltls* roles.
M*t>i»**««»4 voiluaolir Hr la ta** Art,.,n|i»r IIror.-ri.lnll ■,« 

lar.. >*w toil, (blrono. lielrolt, Ksaros III ,, anil SI. I.ool*.
1 . f a *  llrrnlH I- h ni*o*b«r ul lb* 4ss««U|r.l 1‘ress nhlrb Is rollllrit 
■selsHltrlr III lb* us* (or rreabll-
Iatloa »| nil lb* local unro |trlhir<l 
* Iblt n*n-o«M*r. os n*ll no all SC *»•»■ .ll-ont.bra.

Ih the main reason why the Egyptians would like to rule the 
Sudan, n scheme which the Sudanese strongly (Unlike.

Americans will readily understand th a t sharing a  river 
in common does not neceNsarily make for a common view
point. The Missouri Rivet- flood has called n«w attention to 
the problem of keeping this «rept stream  in check. S tates 
along Its upper waters and Its tributaries reel very differ
ently from the lower states nl»out such rlvor development 
schemuH ns the proposed Missouri Valley A uthority and its 
rival, the so-called Plck-SIonri plan. In nnother age and with 
other peoples, such a conflict of interests could lead to war.

Governor Wurrcn has lull die 
snumrui over law enforcement 

-■ by hie administration. He proves 
!’ that when lie start* calling lit* 
- ntwipsprrmrn had names.

Pointing out dial die govern- 
■ Diem'* rilimaled seven billion 

. dollar deficit turned out to be a 
3 V« billion dollar surplus, tli* 

. Del.* ml Sun News s*yi, “Thanks 
a 'billion".

cltteeai. I understand that the bed 
places have been closed— which la 
not to— for ALL (pet sell or 
serve Alcoholic beverages are bad 
plarea of business, I wonder If 
the recent death* in Seminole 
County caused by liquor bought 
their liquor a t the so-called bad 
placeaT 1 hardly think so. W* 
thlhk Nero whs foolish— I wonder 
If by our ballot— We have not 
played th* Fool 7

W# are fiddling around while 
the youth of our city are having 
the l|v*a burned out— Who ie 
foolish? Ue or Nero? All who are 
moderaU drinkers— (so-called) 
our Sheriff, and County Commis
sioners will please note— “No 
drunkard shall inherit the king
dom of God." I Cor. H: 10. Also "He 
that hlddeth him Godspeed I* par
taker of hla evil deeds." 2 John
II.

I certainly would hate to stand 
befora my God and have to give 
an account of the evil that most 
certainly will follow th* selling 
of alcoholic beverages anytime— 
most certainly on Sunday.

I knoyr that many people say 
that \ j f  are better off, with less 
crime, than we had during pro
hibition, This is not so. Check 
your statiaUcs, hospitals and men 
tal Institutions.

And too, If I were force.) to 
own and keep an old mangy dog, 
( would rather karp him in a hack 
alley and not on my front lawn. 
So, 1 say, give ue prohibition seven 
days In the week end fifty-two 
weeks In th* year and put flquor 
In the back alley. It la blood money 
anyway you look St It— Then our 
cocktail drinking Mamas and Pa- 
pSa that are leading this genera
tion of yduhg bov* and girts out

The A-Bomb And Yalta
Wan the atomic bomb curtain to succeed? Lieut.. (Jen- 

crnl Leslie R. Grown, huiul of tho bomb project, says tha t 
lie told President Roosevelt Itefore the Yalta conference that 
there was n fit) per cunt assurance of its success. Some 
think if tha t could have been counted oh, It would have 
been needless to offer Inducements to Ru-<tia to bring Her 
Into the wor with Japan.

Groves’ viewpoint whh not shared unanimously by the 
scientists working on the actual construction. Ju st before 
the test a t Los Alamos, New .Mexico, on July 16, 194ft, the 
top men of the project compared their predictions on the 
power o fthe bomb. No less n person than Dr. J. Robert Op- 
penheimer, the head of the undertaking, guessed that Its 
explosive force might equal JillO tons of TNT.

That would have been the equivalent of no more than 
*10 ten-ton bloekhustei'H, and would have been such a petty 
showing as to write the project down as wasted time and 
money. Not one of the hundred scientists who took part 
guessed It would equal more than 18,000 tons. The actual 
figure, surpassing all expectations, was 20,000.

Without n true knowledge of the destructive force of 
the Itomb, how could anyone have estimated Its effect on the 
War?

The Alsop Brothers girdici 
that Hairy Truman will hr a 

; candidate for rr-election next 
jsrjŷ yesif. And dor jiioiiil a mighty 
’ H i r in g  sigiiinehl fm llirii foil-71  elusion

If you s ir .0 aiid lisvr irsd 
! "The Betl Year. Of My Life", 

and do not agree (list ‘‘Life Be
ilins at Folly", you should be 
Inlrreslrd in Ned Ramie's swim 
die odirr day. He plunged in at 
St Margaret'i Bay near Dover 
•ltd emerged I1) hours later roll 
ni C*p Gi i/ N*/. Fiance. He hud 
SWUin die Lnglith Channel ul the 
age ul VI Many n younger mnn, 
pioud of III! plnwess, might Well 
wonder whether be could do that.

Truman ConferenceNew Navy Chief ! Pepper Uncertain 
entlnued from Pave One) i Over Candidacy Ii

Governor's Rac
(Conlli.iied (rum Page Dual 

lliem. ’
3. lb- la continuing hla In

vestigation of charges that wit 
limn Boyle, Democratic national 
chairman, was paid u fee In 
i-onnei-tion with nn RFC loan to 
n Missouri corporation.

I. Hi- is vory sorry Ihut Sena
tor Connolly (D-Tex) took the 
position he did earlier thin week 
sharply criticising overseas 
forl-ign uld programs.

5. lie  ulways has to he in favor 
uf the Demm-rat* In a choice 
between them and neptiblicitti*. 
This vega In connection with re
quest for coninlenl bn thk IM- 
..utilicui) humiliation of Dr. Dsrilel 
A. Poling for mayor ut r:u u 
delphla. Mr. Truman referred to 
mm iitieciiunaieiy a* a good 
baptist preacher.

Asked whether he felt the lt*W 
control* law would require tilt- 
relaxation of wage controls, Mr. 
Truman said his statement on 
signing th* bill speaks for Itself 
n tluii statement, lie hinted at 

wage cencessluns, saying the 
wording people could nut be 
expected to foot the bill for 
profits be foresaw from the new 
legislation.

The Navy's new boss said ”1 
am conscious of my responsibili
ty* ami I’ll do mv baat."

A reporter asked Fechtaler 
whether b# will carry on* Ufa 
negotiation* for base* In Spain 
which had been conducted by Ad
miral Hherman.

"I have i)n Information on thoae 
ncgotlatjona." Fechteler replied. 
"I expect I’ll recelva Instruction on

MIAMI, Aug. R—f*P>— The 
Miami Herald sad today that if 
former Governor Millard Caldwell 
runs ngaln In I'Mli, former Henn- 
tor Claude pepper "probably will 
be his opponent."

Herald mafl writer Lawrence 
Thompson quoted Pepper as say- 
ln*t

.1 have never particularly aa- 
plred to be Governor, hut I would 
be very fnuch Interested In Ktiy 
plant Mi. Cnlnwelt might have to 
n f tifo r  (love-nnr."

Caldwell itoes not run, tho 
Repaid story said, Popper pro- 
oaiuy wtit oppose tienatoi tip**- 
sard L. Holland In th* 8*nate race.

"I have been urged by many 
friends to rim for both senator 
and Governor,” the Herald quoted 
IVnper us saying.

*T have not mad* any decision, 
Hut I have given very serious con- 
sliJJratlon to the suggestions and 
I a n  still seriously considering the 
suafrestlons.”

ftpper I* In Miami to attsnd a 
hearing before the State Railroad 
aad Pulllc Utilities commission 
on s truck line application to ex
tend service.

Alient* A treatedKiwums lunrbrons are not 
piiblii Hireling* uml the members 
likve u perfect rigid to deciih- 
wl;e|ber n reporter sbsll be 
picsrnt, They do nut have the 
light, however, if It* It present, 
to tell him bow to write bit 
statics, what to nut in or whit to 
leave out. And they cannot eapcct 
US 10 go to liie expense Slid 
Ifhtlble ul tsiiding a rtpoiUi to 
their meetings .if be i* going tit
L  il i . i ,  ..ui i i t i f  lime any 
instiu  of gcncial public Intercsl 
is discussed.

(f’nnlln*!«ft from I’sa* line)
Congress’ ball fund gets It* 
money.

Ryan sentenced millionaire 
Frederick Vanderbilt Field, Con-
freas ■ secretary, to (to days In 

ail for contempt fur refusing 
to give the requested Informatloti.

Also given jail sentences in the 
same connection were Dashisil 
Hanmietl 'and! W. Atphaeut HO- 
ten, other off!r»rr of th* bill 
fund. Hammett Is the well knosvlt 
mystery story writer.

The Congress put up a total 
uf tl'On.OOO hull fur thu Iji 
ronvp-trd Communist Party 
Iradera while they took appeal/.

The fund forfeited |HU,i)00 of 
this - when --four failed to show 
uii uml start their sentence! 
after the Kupreme Court hid 
affirmed their convictions on 
charges of teaching the violent 
overthrow of Die u. 8, govern
ment.

Personal Le^enda
tatfuntlM frttw  up around grunt man and nftor u tlma it 

uoctiinim I m pirns ih In tn dlHtlngillHh Imtwean th« tru th  almul 
thu titan und-4He legend. Often nobly phraned or w itty re- 
imtrkH which he never uttered gro tmeribed to a famous man. 
Recently the "Mfcnth Dukt* of V/clllngton,.llneal descendaht 
of the Duke whofltaU Napoleon a t  Water!*), axprenned aom^ 
doubt tha t It w u  hta dlHtlnguMied forlnjar wjui first paid, 
Kton ^ Wat0r,o° tlir ploying fields of

The remark, generally user Hied to Wellington, in fre
quently used by thoae who maintain that recreation In an 
Important part of education. With the Idea of confirming 
whether or not hin micentor wan the find to «ny It, the pro- 
Hcnt Duke liriH offered fifty  pouinln for evidence Which 
would prnvo or dlflprovo the popular belief.

There are many ItiHtanccH of Htorlen about greut men 
which cannot bo proved. The legend concerning George 
Waidilugton and the cherry tree I« an example In American 
folklore. The Homeric tales of the great Greek warriors tif- 
for a cUihhIc exaihple. The growth of a Icgond fn-oimd a 
liUbtic figure Ih a fopm of tribute from thoae who come ut
ter him.

ro years and k
■W t.” . 
Fechteler said

of jr  . n j ,  w

v|s*d President Truman he wanted 
me nominated. That was the first 
I knew of Ifc*

The Admiral said he was with 
the iT'-sIdent for ten minute*, Af- 
ter Mr. Truman told him of his 
nomination, Fechteler said, "I 
made a long speech. I said I'll try, 
s i r . . ’"

Fechteler said b* assumed Ad
miral Lynd* McCormick, who h*l 
been nomlquUd *a cuuimaiiilsr.lt)- 
ch}af uf th# Atlantic Fleet to UK- 
feed Fechteler, would be hokllnat-

Icxst liuiiiewivee, we trad, sir 
incensed with lb* Huvernmenl 
over drmsmis llml tbry pay Sorial 
brniiily tsxes on the wages ol 
llieir biiutelmld servants. In lad. 
thousands of them aie rr|HHted to 
be staging a tax strike daring the 
federal government to step int *nd 
make them poy, We are nqt stir 
pitted. IVdeial taxes of every kind 
have reached the point where 

M tome protrsl it justified. But what 
w* can't understand is where in 
lb* world the Texas housewives 

' find any boiiseliold servants in 
i this day and lime nit wbam to pay
-̂  - Social Security tales.

------- ---------------
^  Whether m not the New Deal 

the pair Deal, the ”We planned 
it that way" philosophy hat given 

’ ui a better world, a better nation 
■ it a moot question. Many thought- 

fill thsolugians think not. Said thr 
i. - Rev. Dr. Robert McCracken in 
. , NeW York’s Riverside Chutch the 

other day, "Our mural tenia Is 
new low ebb, Rarely have 

«t:«aM»ini*ir*t and talfrMgtandiis-

the letter of credit. 
a*er, committee in- 
w ta In Mexico, Use

promptly dirtied that the letter 
of ^ecJU report cam* from the

Moser added that he had ques
tioned O'Dwyer and aald he
flan net! to return to Washington 

oday.
Tn Washington Bsnator O’Conor 

(D-Md), committee chklrman, de
clined yesterday to eonimkiit on 
tha Dally Newa story. Other 
tn am bars of tha commlUte kald . . .  
they knew nothing about this mat-1 heater*.

Reported Transfer Bradley PoetOf $1 MHHon To 
O’Dwyer Called fie

European Arm*______________ up ih* SuftratUe
Allied Command, Atlantic Fach- 
telar had been nominated for tjtla
Kst but Uw appolMnprrit had not

•« made final,
"It was dKlded In th* Navy I)#, 

partmeot that th* rommnnder-ln- 
chief uf the Atlantb- Fleet wnilil 
also be at the head of Supreme 
Allied command, Atlantic," Faeh- 
teler .sxplMnVd, "J anume that 
pattern wtTl be followtW.'*

Tha Admiral aald na expect* 
McCormick will relieve him as 
ctimmauler- <  AtlanUa

Paklstan-Indla (S'aerienea Wrese Was* iNwl
quaitrr amounted to 9430,100,000, 
bringing lu * I o.7(xi,(MX),ooo the 
aathprltatlqns approved since the 
•tar nf the Marshall Plan pro 
g t i  I threa Vertrs ago.

W aterh Germany received th)

m  H i i t o j f ®
149,00.000, and Austria fSB,.
” rife eeW* , , ,,

IJkln *h;| Ireland, already aro

SubverMives Hearing
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 8— (*) 

—U. 8. Ambassador William 
O'Dwyer has branded as "an 
abominable lla" a report that 
91,000,000 had been transferred 
to his hank account earlier thin 
year.

In a 260-word statement Issufd 
yesterday, the former Hew York 
mayor dVfiounced *9 “l  eolrkrtlly

• f'aiiiiiiHM ~*tmm Ssst Oaet
on the Indians.

Both religions control the every
day lives of their followers and 
their every-mlnute thinking, Com- 
muttallam prevented the formation 
of a  single national federation 
when the British ended their role 
In 1947. The east and weet should
er* of the sujsfontlnaqt were stak-

Moslem predominance In popula
tion. The vast Ikhds bitwstn, om 
.the same communal rtiajortty basis, 
were declared India. That left 
Takfitan a country 6 / two widely 
separated parts with India itand-

Mrs, Missing said 
Field that Fascism was 
f t  tha world; that he 
"privileged position," eou 
"documents and matarla! 
In th* fight against it.

Hha aald Flthl showi

Because of this feeling of htr, 
Mr.), Massing aald, be was per
suaded to take a jab With the 
league of nations aad Ha latav
went to Q tnevn ............ -
, Jle“ l«iraektebe met Htea 
n Field's apartment aftet Field 
had "agreed to work with me." 
She »ald that Field errelged the 
itteetlntr. '

194* Hudson
61 Sedan, One Owner—Low 

mileage—Good Time, and 
Mechanically Good

1900 Bum*
Special 9 door Sedan.

A beautiful blue car. Onb 
vper Extra clean, Equlpjn 
1th kh* "Famous Dynaho 
Radio, etc. Be* this on*.

Clever Convicts
York'*
before

It quarterly- failure to lijijir Whether in 
* and goodwill than the fact 
Y our •Ptrkual' jH «ir«  has 
kept paca wifi our technical 
|k»iM. Who can disputa that)

fjnler Park’TpdfcTChief Cari

1989-92
1951 Chevrolet
DeLuxa Club Coup*

Looks new, only lD.obp odd 
miles. ’ ocal Owner Fplly 

Equipped, Power Qlide, Radio, 
Heater, etc, Fully Guiraataed.*aa to ha i i }  . ^  «v 7

m m
ft the Ovirtdo

1942 Buiek

a S m & k

dm—J

f r \  1
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h  years!
•  Indelible...yet keep* 
Up* toft
•  W oi't atnear off on 
people, clothe*,
glllMS
•  SUy* on through
•  ine*l...tJ0etigh
•  A
•  Keep* lip-line f j j
neat... doesn't Hk
eat a (  mm W alt D U aey 

Color  C artoon  I

P m 1 B lL »  N*, ‘
Tu**y fashion*

. right color*
|  0 Don't ash for a 

TV3SY PERM

jffog

— ry-'?v - 'T'-iynp VT' r7"eT ’
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Social And Personal Activities
P H O N E  148 S O C IE T Y  EDITO R MRS. J. O. T A IT

MONHAY
Citr 1<* Hi*. I t'l 'll" I'll ' 

od!*( Church "ill meet .it the
heme of Mrs. (irmly l ln m in  nl 
810 Went Flr«t .Street on Monday 
■t 3:00 P.M.

Circle Nn. 2 nf tlir l-)i.i McMi 
otfff Church will meet nl the
home uf Mr*. A C Stark at 4n!i 
Millonvlllr A veilin' ut in im \.M

Circle Nn. 3 >if the Kit.i M>'th- 
otllnt Chinch will meet nt the 
home nf Mr*. I.uthur D»»* nt IMil 
E. Second 8tr**et nt 3:»Mi I’.M

Circle No. 4 of the Plr*t Meth 
orlHt Church will meet nl the 
home of Mr*. Cnrl (Tim petting nl 
2887 Pnlmetto Avenue nn Momlnv 
at 3:00 P M.

J j itcle Nn. rt nf the Flr*l Meth 
™ i  Church will meet nl the 
home of Mr*. Chir•■lire W.illU nt 
1808 Elliot Avenue nl 3:00 P.M.

Circle N". 5 nf the I'iril Sfetli 
odl*l Church will uieet nt Ihe 
home „f Mr*. J. M. MvCaaklll nl 
20flfl tjinmlvlew llilve nt J|;flO 
P.M.

I I 'KnMAY
Circle Nn. 7 \  I.f the l in t  Meth 

rdl»t Churrh will eiret nt the 
home nf Mr* M. F f-vldon nt »l:!
Rtfflhit Avenue nt f) nn P.M.

rtrcle Nil 711 nf the Pint Meth 
odiit ('luii'li will nicer nt the 
home nf Mi. W \V Tvre nt MOP 
Oak Avenue nt H 00 P.M.

A hint in riinl .in in] i n t'l* I line
of the Daughter* of U'c.h.y s ul, 
day 8ch"n| (Tn*» nf the Mcthndiit 
Ckych will meet |n McKinley 
Hmt nl H.no p ,\| with Mr*. C M. 
Flower*' nrul Mr*. \ tj. .Steven*' 
group* , i  li.istcsso.w

MirtM C l t l l l v n i l r n  In
Social Calendar Honored At Party P e r s o n a l s

FUTURE If HIM I D RRADKRH
ftfiil Mi *. W. F,. M( |(*cr nn 

VIOUtICB I Ilf lilrtll of f| rid lighter, 
J*nicp Lyr.n, nt ili»» Fcfimld 
r ^ h l o n  Mcimirin) Honpllnl nn

Mr. nrul Mrs. J. W, Altunin nn 
nouhen flip IrlrtIt nf n hod on 
Aug. I nt the Oinngc Memotial 
Hoipltal In Orlnnthi.

OK. C. I*. PERSONS
(Ir'nm elrlit

R Y E S  E X A M I N E D  
•  GLAHSK.M H I T  E l)

lilt C*. pnlmeiln Ava

DR. Fj. T. DOSS
C H IR O I'R A fT O U  

IfoiirM 1> to 12— 2 to o
308 Aliunde Until, Building 

Phnne 708

P R A IR IE A K r

Laat Tima 
' _ Tonlta i
"CRY D A N G E R

Friday and Saturday
" L A F F  TIM E"

Two (all hour* «r

Mr* J O. Tell »>< liovtes* nml 
Mi** Met I ye Rene Kel) cu-hwalea* 
nt n "(rood Newa" party lad 
night honoring Ml** Mnty Ann 
Chlltentlen. the daughter of Cnpt. 
ami Mr*. J. I.. Chittenden.

The Telt home tv a* demmled 
throughout with nn nrrny of *uin 
inn flower* nnd fern around 
which wn* centered n pn*tel color 
*chrme,

(inme* hn«ed on new* pe pel
editing were played with MU* 
Itnilinrn Saimder* nml MU* Pen
rose Hutchison winning prlie*. 
after which refreshments of hors 
d'oeuvrea, mints, nut*, openfare
• nndwlrhr.*, and cuke* were veivod 
to the lionoree and her guest*.

MU* Chittenden was presented 
with h dainty perfume bottle from 
the hostesa a* n memento of Ihe 
evening.

Those Invited to enjoy the in- 
rashm with Ihn hnuueee and Ion 
mother were the Misxe* Maunder*, 
IlntrhUon, llonttH Lou Hnr|ier, 
t ’niolyn Pntrtrk, Sue Collum, 
Shirley Mm eland. Faye William#. 
Duncan llakrr, Kathleen Bab-
• ink. Maillyn Mrsaler, Maty 
Vnne (ialluway, Ilctly l.uu I'ai 

tin end Maigeiet Partin,
Also Mr* Charles A. Illuuln. 

Mr*, F Winter Trapolln nil Mi. 
ticl iilif It. Praiiutt.

RADIO STATION 
tVTKK

I4H Kilocycle*

FNIO.4 Vn nn Wentejn .IumlmreeA XO N « « M
•; u \\ eml «*t ft I ti mhot M, ini {*evef» 1 *'#"list"!k I'(nit7 ,s.> N fttV *i r»|* Hitiirln Al A tllame
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1 I 111
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II bbI 1 llll 
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7:15 
7 4»i 7 45 
H no 
% 111 
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•15 :i in 

in no 
ln; |5 
»»•II no 
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McMtlllfc! I t*l lnlltt
MimjiIh In Mimiis 
World Al Nine*
Iiill IIcid At f irgHTt 
Alvliio IUy ork 
Wlifipir A n |  rip K*1F ft* Tf»wd Pin t’|*
A |l«»y, A f 11r I MiiiIp 
M null
Utty leoinliiirtlo nrk 
Of. hrslr.i And Hint 
Mm nlnii Viiri«t*
Monk IIiiwhII 
Uayiiifti** rail ft* Prmir 
Ho rid At Noon 
Mndlt* Kin it* Dili»4i I 4on «'Inis 
P*i |* ii Im f StNf 
Latin tinrrli mi*Nun #
Mum tip i* I V«« r I • 11 «*» 
llir Non# lunch 
World Al Thr##TihIijt'i  H i # r 
HIM And Hh iIHup,
Vnur Memory Hnntt 
5Mmlr f^*vti« l'im 
Ntwii
Hr Mt(|utit
Tf;t lion DourNfitvn
{JlHiriff King of Mmv 
T« lllitHI Mniiffii
Hjiortu Piirml# 
fluv I*otntiii i do t-:nt#rtNlin* DriftIrtir f*r* A riroid 
lloBfoi por A FeffdrMtdoilj Tlifir 
Htldv fttifhln Piny*Vitriol y Hit 11 

Thr f In ridNil** Kdltliiii
PI* 11 llr»»*| At Mrgufi
I Pi* I *i% in i'Mm**
t' rt 11 i*d N.ifhiriM
Tommy Dnriey UrkAt Horn* IViMi \f*i*ir*
N *• *t»Miff ii »*ff

T h e  Federal Communieationa 
Commission today has nearly 800.- 
000 radio authorisations outatana-1 
Ing.

The three liasle raw materials 
of the commercial ferttlliar In
dustry are potassium, phosphorus, 
and nitrogen.

The Amezln River system <■ the 
largest In the world.

It. A. Maiming and Ed Rice 
left Tuciday morning for a two 
weeks fishing trip In the Keys.

Mrs. t*. t . Thrasher of 424 
Orandvlew Avenue left yriterday 
for Hendersonville, N. C.

Mrs*. Dart Herndon U vaca
tioning In Chicago with her «U- 
ter.

Mr. and Mr*. \V. M. Hayne* 
have a* theli guest, their grand 
daughter, MM* Sherry Sands of 
Orlando.

Mr*. A. J. Wale has raturned 
to hrr home In Cleveland, Ohio, 
after spending a week at the 
home nr Mrs. Minnie .tones.

Mrs. Claude Herndon ha* re
turned fmm Miami where *he 
visited her *l*ler, Mr*. A, It. 
Adam*.

Ronnie turner, Clark Messier, 
and Mike Whetrhel are spending 
the week at Blue Spring* on 
Rtinrtle'a cruiser, Neill#

Mr. and Mr*. M. 1.. Collum 
and son, Jerry, h i # Ireving to
day fur a trip to point* In North 
Carolina anil the North.

Mrs. t .  I prufler returned 
Monday after sprinting two 
week* In the mountain* of North 
Carolina.

Miss Hose Marv (lamer, MU* 
(irarr Mail.' Stlueclphe r, and 
MU* Nancy Rountree are spend
ing Ihe week nt Ihe M tj Ranch 
near futeen.

Mr*. Clay S Savm at 208 
South Park Avenue will have a* 
her guest Ml** Hetty (ireene nf 
Cnrpu* Christ I. Te* It will Im 
MUh Greene'* fir-d vUii to Flor
ida.

Ml. and Mr* A M Calvert, 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Robinson, 
and F. A. ItoliUnn of Ahhevtlle, 
B. C. are visiting nt the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I.. I Fiasier on 
Celety Avenue.

Mr. and Ml*. Chari** ft Mmtl 
*on returned from Atlanta, ti» 
Tuesday where Hire have hecu 
spending a short vacation with 
their «on and daogliter in law 
Their gratuUon Jackie U now 
vlalting here.

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Bayer and 
daughter, MU. Jean Bayer, are i 
visiting In Grnrgla and North 
Carolina. They are also accom
panied hy Mr. Buyer's sister.

Mrs. J. R. foghorn ha* re- . 
turned from h trip In lllilo, where 
*h* spent some lime with her 
daughter.

Ml** Margaret Garner of 
IKimlughatii, Ala. in spending ii 
wick with her brother nnd sUtcr- 
in-lnw, Mr. and Mr*. II. W (jar- J
tier, at their home on l ake Mon 
me. She will he leaving Sunday 
for Minnesota where «he will 
ntakr her home.

Mrs. Poldl Randal left yester
day for Washington, D. C. Hamil
ton, Va., and Washington, Va.,1 
after spending several days with I 
Mr. and Mrsa. E. O. Von Her- 
hull* of Mt. Plymouth and Mr 
nml Mrs. A. O. Von HerhulU of 
505 Myrtle Avenue. After her 
visit In Washington, 11. C. she I 
will return to hrr home In Naw

Order Of Red Rose 
Is Reactivated Here
The Order of the Red Rose

l'tiUlgci*i-,i . f tbe ii«*i pi- ddenl- of 
Ihe Snnfotd Woman* Club, wa* 
reactivated with a meeting Tile*- 
ilitv morning nt the tivni" of Mr». 
II W ayd* Ru,k"i on Viilenrln 
Drive.

An inlere*lilig fealuie of the 
meeting wa* the leading of Ihe 
origin*! constitution and rules and 
the old copy wn* displayed.

Mr* It K Tolar, earliest pre. 
shield presided at with h time Inis- 
Ines* wn* attended and aim* and 
goal* were decided upon. This 
year'* goal will tie to help fl 
nance the rr roofing «f the club 
building Mi n M HavrUon 
nml Mi* o  P ll'-indi'ii were Ini 
Haled Into the “Rose*" with the 
umml ci’i I'liioulnl

New off ii ert ,'lei ted ueie; Mr* 
C. R Dawson, pn vidtid. Mr*. (1 
P. Ilc-t lull'll, v ii I'-pt t niih-nt; Mr*. 
R A. Smith, secietary. Mi*. R D 
Tolar, conrapoodlng ••"■relary; 
Mr* II. IV. Rucker, ttea*urer; 
Mr* A. M Phillips, auditor, and 
Mi*. I). M. Hamsun, patllamen 
tarlan.

Mrs Janie* Mougldon waa the 
only |oi-I preahh'id living In San- 
fold who wa* unable to attend.

| HOLLYWOOD ]
By BOB THOMAS

I l i n t N  to l l o i i N c w i v e H
lly JOYCE IIF.VIS

T« if i*7 rr»lti*n fifitln#* really 
* I* nn wlifn ImiM'In in*r in hard 
avatar, {( fircfRHnrv Id f̂tffpti (ho 
tin*** wain nn \v#'ll m** thp wa«h- 
ii»4; watrr* *ay* I illiati 1 unit nf «ha 
South Mnkntn Kx|»rritnrut Station 
Min* I urul rrcrntly mado Imindar- 
loir Irnln tn hrlp horn# makrm of 
h**r •twin, vvtirro luinl wntrr It a 
conn noli prolitrm TIip hutk of th# 
fnmily wn*h umiolly cotton mi* 
I •‘rial, mo hrr tmti war a mada
with rot ton*.

Mb* Lund pvripliNMiii'f Ilia vtawl 
f»it anfl wati'f fur ritiaiviic tirraima 
many liotiu* iiiiikt'i  ̂ Miiftru only 
the wadi water. Women perirrully 
uodrrffaml tlmt noap uoitaa with 
hard wniei 111110-1 nf*•. in f»»rni tha
Llll illitl "'moip 1 01 d" t*» ''arilIII" 
whudi ' Non* to fnlti ic riorl jfivPM 
it a Kiev, dliiKV lo«»k Mol many 
do not fnilirr Hot I Hum rnn
happen in liiinl id lira' \% n 110 ahi well 
im in timd v%jihIi uati'i. fMnthr.M 
•riiiy funnyh "nap oit.i the liiiMr 
water lii form 1 Hi« ronl and even- 
1 '111 11V heeiiuip k r eynh The i'f»t 
tniM Minn 1 .mid 1 hi; i'll In lutr*I 
walar aftrr a aoft water wiiiilt 
(lid lint rnno' nut rm i li-au an ttuna 
tinted in nnftened vvater.

The Kteal advantage of Hoftan* 
iiiK wnnh watei i» not atwayii 
mill zed, Hmupli ino<d tmiiie mnk- 
ir" know from eipri (enre that 
-oft wntet mid «mt|i do * more 
efficient cbitnlng Job thiiu hard 
water and soup lly testing with a 
reflection meter, which *lmw*

Y.uk .’lly.

Mr* t *'!rn Hnyrr; !,»„
Ihe guest nf her .nil mol ileugll- 
ter In-law , En* nml Mrs, Clny 
B. .Sayers Hhc U imu vlsliing 
In Coleinnn, Fin nnd will then 
relurn to her mm,. In Mintui

Mi* llyr.m Sipnie* nml her 
ID" ml dnughtci. Mi.* Aumrrt 
Bpicr, left tin* nftcimion for 
Ellid, ttkln,, when they will visit 
Mr*. Scpute'* boo and daoifhtei'- 
in-lnw, Mr niid Mr*. Klwln 
Hipiire* nnd their ynimg dnogli 
tei.

HUM Y WOOD. Aug. i  iypi— 
Leave It to Jimmy Durante to 
ntake nn entrance.

When I arrived al hi* Beverly 
Hill* home, Ihe gient Brhnuf wn.- 
lud home. He would be back soon, 
junl hi* two wrltei* While I sat 
nnd united, they pounded on the 
piano and xnng a mud tune de
signed for Durante and Helen 
Traubrl on hi* first TV show 
this fall.

A hnlf hour later, Jimmy Du
rante in person -arrived amid i 
till). He take* off hi* rout, ho 
Inkr* nif Id* pant*, he take* off 
Id* *hoit t mean *hIr•. He »lt» 
on hi- patio In hi* short* nnd 
umleishut, unaware of the po*

I *ilde -late, nf nelghlmt*. Jimmy.
he will undressed man’

*T |u*t hern over to the Uni 
ivnisil)," he explained.

Wln*t 1* Durante going to 
Mltnmer nrhootT

"No." he rorrected. "I tieen 
aver to tsiynta, making a short 
for them to play on TV before 
their football game*. A wnllhy 
cause. They had a lot of trouble 
wll me hft-auae I couldn't pro 
liounrr the nutite of the school 
They kept tollin' me If* 'laiyola,* 
but I kept sayln' T.yoln.' How 
about that* -I changed the 
name of Ihe Unividaliy.'

Jlniniv, an outdoor lover tper 
hap* becauce of hi* long service 
a* a saloon entertainer I. gared 
affecti onatelv al hi* switundng 
pool. I *skeil him how he could 
beat to leave II for lelevlsiou in 
the colli, cold east.

"Thl* year I won't have to," 
he *ald "I have tn go to New 
York fo rthr first two or threj 
show*, but then In November I 
■tort doing them fmm out here. 
NBC tell* me the cable will ta
in hy then; In fact, it'll he here 
In time fot Ihe World Series 
So all of the guy* mt the comedy 
hour will he doin' their show* out 
here."

(Nile has oink e lepnrtel 
tl,5nu,lMMi into comer I lug the El 
Captain theater, longtime homo 
of Keo Mutriiy's "Blackouts," 
Into 11 T\ studio for it* slat 
entitle* 1

Dm ante obsoive.) that be will 
he hunpU't doing his show from 
Hollywood

"It .lin't tha* I don't like Ne**- 
York." lie explained. "Heck, I 
lot ,. tin- town But thu I* my 
home out here I don't mt ini going 
tu New Y'irk, toil t don't like 
know in' that I cmuT dime back 
here whenevei I want to ’

Wind doe* he think of TV 7
"IC> the most amallu' thing 

that ever happened tn me," he 
said Von know, when yuu'ie in 
radio ot the movie*, you get the 
usual kind uf fan mall "You're 
my fnvorlfej will you send me an

egaet dlfferancea In lightness and 
darknc** .of fqhrlrs, Mi*n Lund
found ■ tillbrii c.is .bt J In'eofl i4«t:r 
were more than three lime* as 
‘ lean a* those washed In hard 
water, Even when washing with 
.Vtltheile simple** deterge tils, soft 
ened water had an advantage over 
baid water.

Tbe liarde, the wnter, the lower 
the seine for clranllnes*. Mis*
....... I found that hard water with
the u*unl amount of toap doe* 
net elcun clothe* much better than 
*oft water alone.

Little Susan Dekle 
Has Birthday Party
IBM. Mt.. C.-.j. (Vfki. 

honored recently with a lawn 
party on her third birthday let 
her mother. Mr- Melvin D»kle, 
al their home on Weal First 
Street.

Decoration* nf various colored 
streamer* and balloon, were used

Outdoor play w it  enjoyed by 
the young guest* after which 
punch wa* server!. A. the guest* 
sang "Happy Birthday", the hon- 
oree wa* presented with a cake 
In the shape of a lamb. Everyone 
wa* server! refreshment* of lee 
cream, rakr, nml randy later. Fa 
vnr* of bnllmuis am) plastic *cl* 
*or* for the girl* nnd marble* foi 
Ihe hoy* weir given each of the 
gur*t*.

Kn*an » o  piesenled with many 
lovely gifts from her friend*. In
cluding Marcia Kcv and Cimlv 
l.lnpliuolt, Connie, Linda, antf 
Billy Ball, Jackie Bohannon, Mar
tha ami Waynn Keeling. Donna, 
Mlkie, and Gary Davi*, Lon Revei, 
Tony Huiil, Jr., Anna Lea ffw 
man, Ceni and Jerry Wheatland, 
Cam Faddy, Lane anti Tony 
Echo)*, Delore* Jones, Faye Hol
loway, Jimmy Gut, Tommy ami 
Jimmy Calmer, l’at*y Owen*. 
Linda Hall. Drrgrc New-Mini e, 
Sharon. Rickey- nml Carol Gallo 
way, Linda Staple, Hn-mla David,
Leroy nml Wade (• igg*. ami 
Mary Catherine ('handler uf Or 
Undo.

Mnthei* present wi re Afr* Bob 
l.ipnlneotl, Ml*. H D Dekle, Mr* 
William Ball. Ml*. Harold Keel
ing, Mr* Jeff Davis, Mr. Gelon 
Revels, Mr*. (Daily tlriman, Mr* 
Terrv Wheatlaml, Mr*. Krnntth 
Faddy, Mr*, Lamari Ecknls, Mr*. 
Tnny RiisnI, Mr* A, D. Hnlhnvay, 
Mr*. James Gut. Air*. II y. 
Owen*, Mr* Lamherl P«lmer, 
Mr* Raymond Hull, Mu William 
I'ntter, Mr*. *1 C. Newsmue, 8ft* 
Richard Gallon av, Mrs t. fl 
stapler, Mr*. Hike David, Mr*. 
Currie Dekle, Alt. O. It Griggs. 
Mr*. C. J. Greer, ami Mi - Clay 
ton Dekle and Mr* p„|, rh at|r| 
let nf Mrlamlo, amt Mi s .Mrlbn 
Johnson, niece of Mi» Melvin 
Dekle. of Eayettevllle, N t*

ailtngraphed piehuh7' and i hut's 
all. But the mail t get from TV 
I aillffrrent. The people treat yu i 
like >ou wa* one of tlicii lamtiy 
I guess it make* * ltd of t)if- 
fetenet- when yuu're 1*1111110' rl||ht 
Into thrlr livin' mom*."

He aihnttterl I but TV u . ,  y 
lot nf work Moimii litiig I. a 
painful 1 bore for him; hr lake* 
i work to pul an hour s script 
to metmov. "Anil I'm on must nf 
the time.’ he added. "Some guy* 
come mil ami do a routine, then 
put on mute oilier act, then tlmv 
come mi themielve* again, then 
Pill on .nine other act. I don't 
do that."

Fven *o. be find* It not a* hard 
a* movie work. "At least TV |
I* . . . . .  in two day* of actual j 
work," he .aid "The rest i* |u*i 
ie|iear*al "

I left Sehnoti'ila lit hi. umlri 
wear, with hi* writer* stilt pound 
• ng out Die ilaiu l.ang numliei 
tlminv s.ld.-d one parting 
1 bought;

"Say, our of toy TV spollsol ,
tin .year will I., a enrn flake- 
■ ontpany How about that? Afte.
10 year* rating com flakr*, 
hey finally pay oft'"

The U. S. S. R. I* an extensive Mrxlco'r youngett end molt ac* 
fur producer and It* river* ami fir*! »topted In a farmer’* fl#lil 
seaa are abundantly stocked with live volcntiu i* El Taracutln, which 
all type* of flih. 1 In Erhnmry, 194.1.

SUMMER
WEAR

Ii A YON TUOPH A1,

S UI TS
N im

•3C/̂  y - A n ,1  $ IS .95

< 4 (  I M i  < l \  S
NOW $S.4S — jtfi.'D

i l l t t  r  S K  I  I S I H  h
NOW $1.69 $ l . /9  SI.VX

T e r  .sliii I , 

79c  T o  $ 1.9fl

M l S t  i h \ v > 

$ 1 .9 8

O T H E R  SI Ml MI 1; I .MODS Al ;o  III H 1 ( I D — AL L  
N A T IO N A L L Y  ITinM O TI' li Ml ID II W H IS K .

Q i i f t  IZ o b ^JW L
0  MEN'S WEAR
31IH V, VST’ FITIHT H I  O N E 1222 J

Now!
, a non-smear lipstick that

U S S Y  P E R M A S T IC K

A k ( m M h m 4
WIATRIR!

SHOWING
Sunday & Monday!

Urmra Open 12:18 P. M. Dally

TODAY & FRIDAY

:T  “

1 T o a m 'i io ,  c* -
V„ •-  ̂ K/v;VV.' 1 fr| e ,̂ .4 et| ■J -- - ■ g.x > *TV'.>*■ *’

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance now offered by

NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
An ew  and literal program of Acridont and 

Slcknaaa Inturanca pollctea, (nduding Hoa- 
plUlixatlon and Madlcal Erpetnaa tenaflta, la 
now offered by Naw York I*lfe. Thia 107-yaar- 
old company ia mte of the Urgent mutual Ufa 
inaurance companlea in the world. Ita new Ac
cident and Slckneee policiee at rear* literal bene
fit* and broad enverngee at the lowest poealbla 
co«t. They offer caah Income during disability 
and  provide Hindi to pay doctor and hoepital 
btUi. Aak i  New York Life agent to tell you 
about them. New York Life Insurance Com
pany. 81 Madlaon Avenue. New York 10, N.Y.

N tW  M O M  
YUAN M B . . .

ROY HOLLER AGENT
N ew  Y ork L ife  iM u r in c e  

"SINCE t w r  

PMm § ITI aad UM-1

You’ve never liiul n

PALM BEACH
S U I T

like this before!

New Patented Fl BER- I . OCK
mn,v* m ii***1

Bounce* OUT W rinklea. . .  Locks IN Smootknt**

You RenrJ About Them 
In Saturday Evening Rost ...

Now St»c Tlir New 
Palm Beuch Suit At

I'-iA.... '■ •■■■ 1, |-ti4£fi Ti fl WVl muut
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attford Giants Split Doubleheader With Daytona Beach
t y j * , ? ! ;  b o n w u  Difficukiet Fact Aay

- ) ,

dame Winning Run; 
Dolan Hits Homer

By ED HARPER 
8 lr Carl "Swede" Hwldenkl 

laid down a perfect miufpii bunt 
to  bring Ed Jacksoft noma from 
third with tha winning run In 
tha aacond gama of a twin bill 
with the Daytona (teach Islander* 
laat night aa tha Giants loat Du- 
iirat tilt 6 to 3 and won th> 
aftarplaca 3 to 11.

Sanford's Jerry Schultz col- 
lapsed like a deflated balloon In 
tha llth frame of the first game 
after having given Islanders unl> 
one hit up to that point.

Th# Ulanta went Into the 
Inning with what looked like a 
comfortable three run lead com
piled In the 4th when Mas 
Phelfer singled and Tim Dolan 
lofted his sixth home run of the 
aeaaon over Ihe left field wall. 

-Ileh ls  Klaus Walked later In the 
Inning, took second on a wild 
pitch and went to third and came 
home on a pair of long fly halls.

Schulti, who had gotten out of 
trouble In each the first three 
Innings when the (Hants pulled 
a  trio of twin-killings, walked 
Wall Cutcllff to start off the 
sixth. Jim Weltering singled and 
took second on an error when 
Truss hit an vssy Infield ball 
which was bubbled. This was the 
first of four costly (llant errors. 
Altobelll then forced Truss and 
brought home Cutcllff un the 
play, lie himself was In turn 
forced by Urocs and Weltering 
scored. Groce reached second on 
this play when Manager Klchlr 
Klaus threw wide of first In an 
attempted double play—tha only 
attempt not completed by the 
Giants during the evening.

When Bchutta walked Rocky 
Colavito placing the potential 
winning run on base Manager 
Klaut trotted out to the mound 
end waved In Hill Ward. On 
Ward’s third pitch Islet Mansger 
Mike Tresli drilled a line duublu 
into renter to bring home two 
more runs. The Islets got another 
for Insurance In the seventh but 
It wasn't needed.

In the second game Hwede 
Bwldrrskl again displayed the 
phenomenal control he has 
shown all season, walking none 
and allowing but eight scutterud 
hits.

The (Hants took an early lead 
when Mickey McBride doubled 
anu Joe I'arlse, with three for 
four in tha nlgbteap, singled him 
h«me. I'srlse scored on Dolart't 
long blast to center which Rocky 
Colsvtto dragged down.

Thm IslsnwersLevened .Ihe More 
in tto  sixth wiiW (he • brilliant 
lee  Altobelll. currently leading 
tne lead In hitting, lined a home

En over the left field fence with 
alvy Truss aboard. Duly the 
msr was earned aa Truss hail 

reached first on In error.
* In the bottom of the seventh 

Ed Jackson led off with a lower- 
Ihg double. Manager Klrhle Klaus 
than called for as beautifully 
toerutrd a piece of base ball 

trategy as fi
piece

_ Jibs bean seen 
tbs local park all year.
< Gene Klstler laid down u

in

Iflre bunt moving Jackson to 
ilrd and on the next pitch the 
nky left fielder headed for the 
late at top speed aa veteran 
ally Gaddis went Into hie 
Indup. Hwlderski calmly plopped 
neat little bunt in front of tho 

late ae Jackson crossed easily 
Ith what proved to he the 

dinning tally,
In the Hiji Jackson again be

came the toro aa in  pulled In 
■filer Truss' lorn fly to left and 
ht down Jim Weltering at the 
fata on a perfect throw. Wet' 
ring had tripled to reach third. 
The league le rapidly devi 

a healthy respect for
rise's arm 

_ ' ‘ ju llt
y by Cutellff In

id do

The Mini 
down i 

Ihe AralJV Jf. W --------r, ........ -MUI st night and doubled (fea 
i If second Use with a n  

*, I ne peg from a fair feat IP
f the fence . . . Th# Giants had 

busy evening defensively help, 
ig out tfcalr pltetore With/ jU 
euble-pUyi . . . four of which 

•r (me It* the short Mftt gams . .
;■ tore w#e six' touhlH In tto
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Attempt To Move Baseball Clubs
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2—(/P) -  It’s possible—- but cilicmcly dif

ficult—  to tpove a major league 'irantbiie to a minor league city.
It's so difficult there hsvr been no changes in the major league 

lineup for 46 years. Back in 1903 the Baltimore franchise in the Amrri- 
Lcsgue Was moved to New York, and iIib'T how (lie Yankees were

Western Tourney 
May Develop Into 
All-Southern Final

can
Since than, no changes. 4

The question bobs up today be
cause th* mbvlng of major league 
franchises— especially to the vnst 
coast —baa been discussed fre- 

dlclary sub- 
s atoll.

quently by » House 
committee studying 

This la a good t^ne to discuss 
franchise-moving because the com
mittee knocked off work today. 
Tomorrow George C. Trautman, 
boss of tha minor leagues, will re
sume reading the 31-page state
ment ha barely started yi 

........... t willThe committee that will a d |
Itji Monday when It will

etterday. 
adjourn

adjourn uni 
hear A. B. Chandler, high commis
sioner of baseball until major 
league owners recently decided to 
buy up hla contract.

flcp. Hillings, ■ Republican from 
Arcadia. C*tlf., In l-u* Angeles 
county, has persistently asked each 
witness:

What can lie done about getting 
major league bell on the West 
Coastf

Tltv witnesses hsve unxweicd 
thst there's nothing In the rulse 
to keep major league teams where 
they are. They can lie moved, any 
time. Tha basebal rules say so.

I.et's take a look at the rules.
first, let’s suppose the owners 

of the St. Louis Browns derided 
to move their team to—let’s mske 
Hillings Happy— l.oa Angeles.

Now It happens that Los An
geles has two teams In thu I'aUflc 
Coast League, Hollywood ami I,os 
Angeles, both vnlimbic hiisehull 
properties.

The Browns wonfcl have to come 
to some satisfactory agreement 
with them.

But It’s a lung way to the West 
Coast. Kroin the ntumlpeiul of 
travel, It might lie well to have 
another team out there, say, In 
Han Francisco,
sstisfled, Han Frunriaro and Ouk-

Hsre, too, two learns must be 
land.

But wait a minute. The rules 
say m satisfactory agreement also 
must lie reached with the league. 
This cuuld to  tough, for it Isn't 
likely that tha coast league would 
be happy a t tha lose of four uf It 
finest msrabars.
3 a Loa Angeles and San Frati- 

franchisee could be switched
elsewhere, of. fours#. But this 
would mean mots teams to satisfy, 
more leagues td /lcW r with.

“It's a cham refctlon," Ford 
Frick, president of the National 
League, told the commiltaa.

If nogotlhtlditi hog down— uml 
It seanu likely Hist they might— 
Ihe rules provide thst a special 
seven-man board, named by tbu 
commissioner and headed by him, 
should hear the dispute and decide 
who owes whom how much,
HU -off Hvhulli 7, Bunge 'J, 
Ward |. HU—by Hrhullx I, 
Bungs g, Ward I. II—off Hchults 
8 in 6 3-3 Innings (4); Bunge 
ft In 7 (3): Ward 3 h  I |-3. Wl* 
—Bunge. Winner—Bunge. looser 
—Hchults, U—llannum, Hayro. 
T—1:30. A—78.

Second (lame
Daytona Beach ab h o a
Cutcllff, 3b 4 I II 3
Weltering, Ob 4 3 0 1
Truss, If 4 1 0  (i
Altobelll, lb 4 3 H I
Groce, rf 4 1 3  0

vito, cf 4 1 8 > iColavito, 
Moha. r 
Cipelll, 
Gaddis,

1 * 84 3
k k u A
i 1 8 d
( 1 1 U
1: fl 0 0

80 •  87 14 
each .. 000 008 000—8
......... 800 000 10a—8

......Ju Attotolll, McBride,
arias, Jackson. B—Qroca, 
to rtna. BUI—l'arlsc, Dolan, 
Itotolll 8, Hwlderski. 8B—Me- 
ride, Wittering, Parlss. Alto-, 
till, Jackson, Tnsrlna. Bti—'Wel

tering. HR—Altobelll. DP—Mc
Bride, Therlna, Phalferi Altobelll, 
Cappell, Altobelll | Therlna, KUua, 

heifer) Jackson, KioUaf. Loft— |

IOWA CITY, In.. Aug. 2 -< /IV - 
The Western Junior (lulf Tourna
ment may develop un all-southern 
final today.

That would mean Fiddle Merrlns, 
the steady suli-par stroker from 
Merldan, Miss., and Hillman Bob
bins, Jr.,'Memphis City champion, 
for the .’lO.hole idiampliiiiship to
morrow.

But both faced rough Journeys 
through the quarter and semifinals 
today.

Four lownns nnd two Wisconsin 
luds were ready and nnxlnus to 
prevent a southern coup.

Merrlns, tournament medalist 
and six under pur for 61 holes, had 
one of the lowans as Ills third 
round fue. Hu's Dun Molyneaux, 
Davenport country club's Junior 
champ who weighs in nt 1IK 
pi i units.

Merrlns continued his fast ynn> 
with u It anil t victory over Herb 
Klimts, ID, of Ottumwa, 1a. Hlim 
Dan was u 3 and I second round 
winner over Warren llulley, Man
itowoc, Was., runnerup In Ilia 11)60 
meet.

Bobbins, lower bracket favorite, 
was matched with Jack Cavniio- 
more of I'urxons College, Fairfield 
Iowa. The Tennessee star got u 
3 nnd I decision over Hobby Goetz 
of Wicldta. Kalis., second to Mer- 
ilns In the qualifying beat, Cu- 
venoinore advanced with u I op 
win uvvr Bob Krueger, Wilmette, 
III.

Hntrit'tt At Volusia 
County Dog Track

TII.MIlirrs t: M lll»:s 
llliiHs III Sol In I'oal ■■nslllon Order I

PIlIkT It tt 'l i—A IHlhi Kll*161 rat Him llsllr :n*miilriMlii h 1,1.1, lii.il rli niii, Hull, lied 
11 mi nil, I'l.jiiu-r Tsitl. Hominy H>,*i 
Hf.i.i.h-r llniiy. TIti» Mur.• 6:4 11X11 ItAtTt—» ldlh> Mil# 

ll.ssl llsll llsllr IlnMfelei I lnlilII HU„I|«, llav Air. Hull 
True, lama Illlle, Tup lull, Hliuip 
III,tor, llsv Him U. Itonrsl Kid. TlllllII II AI It—n'taihs Wile 

foil vet te, slitliiul .dc'.,.* lairs • Uisislor. Wnmis iits. kfs, Mr Min Ole Hells. IJaMUll IMISI IlMppr >(!•
■ sr. t.vu ■ l.sdMil H i ll IIAI II—It IHlhs Mile 

■ ■• Mill I.in id. I’nlilils's riimt s 
ITaJsclor*. Hojms roll, Alisa Alo inokry, .Mi. Hoocli. Ural ‘Iso, Kly- 
I ok ternl.r n  rii iiai i :—a iuis« mi*Adi. Ilrllrrio k. Tlnilitlsr Tom. liolll.lt. Til 1.1*. up*.nl|r J | .... IN. A'liel 
Trlsesr, Misvls llov. Ksasr ilsliy 

SIXTH li lt  l>—A'lSlhs Mils 
■rail k, l.ul, K.iiu. i.isdi, Fa net Trlahol, Typii’sl Tliusr, Hnios Alo looks, , V.io, iinuo. ilo«lmna sm  i.A III HAI !:_■t/iniks Mils 
Aiulo Kvsoi. I ll,klmri. rhsrukss llrsiily, I Isli ,i v t*. Hplkss I'st Alo. kas. Jims illrl, Jovlul Tr.iv-lls, 
HlllHTH II t l  I—1 'Hllks Mils 

Turn II. Alii- Aloe, I’urlv Hull, lu.osly llsrtll, K.rtllsl, Alo, i.o k wy Toils, Prsiiy Hiossom, tVIss iim iiwi
MATII II t( Ik—TI' lillhs Stile

Olford, Indian ■Wont,’ Atom1, 
KIssU Vlrs.ls Miller, (tadsHades. Hhlfiy ding Alike.Mi.r, To. Iinms, Travsilo* j 

TH S i’ll IIAftli—llfsrb  I’ssrseUil Kelli,w, Hllmaisr (1st, |iur tin. Iliirrlraasj Mure Hlep, cisrn. 
tilondi. Atsulc. rtievsitore <

io s io iirx 's i;i.r :i* riii.s s
KlltMT HACK I’la 11, llsil, Hull- May poll. | lo t H. mu
AKCliNli HACK Top Hill, Hlmrp Itssoi. I|||||||.„ Htllllls

, Til I HI* HAOWi JotlviUa, |.y„> I -ad. Aly Min,il.. llsllk
KmiHTII HACK: Altss Alorooksy. Homs Kuo Air. tloo-h.K irm  itAi’M:Trifgffi_ , , HlrVts Hoy. Kntl

"JTJVtr K  8B.V ................iiiicn.
MKl'Hf(T,l . tlAC', H„lk.’.  PM. Jin; s illrl, Alain t;vmn

Curlyv'fjujl , u r *,, Tn,,» Ho Heartsl.

Asbill Again Walks 
In Winning Tally 
As Tars An* Beaten

By VEHNON BUTLER 
Associated Press Hports Writer
A gift run was decitlvu for the 

second straight night Wednesday 
when Jacksonville relief pitcher 
Joe Asbill walked in tbu winning 
run In Montgomery’s 7-0 verdict 
over the Tars.

Tuesday night an error hy Mon- 
goiiiery outfielder Dick (iroco pro* 
lonted the visitors a 10-0 derision. 
Last ulphl’s victory stretched the 
drays’ South Atlantic League to 
tlx games over Jacksonville.

The winners got only flva hits 
off Asbill ami starter Clyde 
Stevens but took good advantage 
of the Tar hurkrs' wildness. Aslilll 
walked four men to present tho 
leaders their winning run In the 
ninth.

Charley Hnmnklls, who replaced 
starter Joe Kirkland In the
seventh, was the winner. , 

Columbus took ovar third nlnce 
by downing, the Huvnnnah Indlntc, 
7-1; Columbia trimmed Augusta, 
X-0, and the Macon I’eachaa split a 
pair with Charleston. Macon grub
bed the opener, 3-0, on Ken Ung
ers' one hit mound gem, and tin- 
Hehx took the afterpiece, 6-1.

Taking advantage of Huvannnb's 
Hurry Herd's wildness, Cojumhu-i 
scored five limes In the first 
inning and won only four hits. 7'liu 
birds got their Idg margin on four 
walks, ., double, un error xnd u 
bit hnlxmnn,

The redskins chased starter F.d 
Ludwig with threo runs in the 
ninth, hot I'ete Bryant rushed 'o 
rescue and preserved the rookie's 
victory.

Columbia nipped Holm Holloman 
for four singles and linen runs In 
the eighth to sink Augusta for 
the Beils’ third it might victoiy 
and the llengals' third consecutive 
netback. John llctiber wan the 
winning Purler. Ilolloimiu was 
charged with tint loss.

Sonny Holllunn paced Charles
ton to its nightcap sucress over 
three hits and scored three runs. 
Marou. The Rebel Inflelder rapped 
Stun Miiuii'snvlt h, recently mi|uii 
ed pitcher from the New Orleans 
Pelicans of the Houthern Associa
tion, spare! six Marou jilts.

fiuirlexton'x loss to Bogen' 
brilliant oneddtter in the lldllfter 
cost the Bebs third plan1. Colum
bus advanced with Its triumph 
over Savannah.

WKNTHHN OPHN 
DKTBOIT, Aug. J - t /I 'l-P o lly  

Hllry of Fort Worth, Tex., runs 
Into iter .aternrat : lest ■ tmtaY Ah
her drive for liar second straight
WiihiD*/- A matetir Cc!f
ctiamplpiiihlp.

Polly, one of Dip I'muilry's top 
i.mnleurs, met tournument veteran 
Marjorie Llndnny of Dcrntu, Hi., 
In a iiunrterflunt match. Poily 
MpiuHSi-d l,y Mrs. Sam llyrd of 
Detroit two up yesterduy.

Mur pair Ip ell it: limit'd Burlmra 
Mellitlru of Toledo, fl nnd 6. 
Itnrlmru was Die last of four pro
mising 'teen-agers to drop uut 
of the running.

Pat Devany uf (iroxxo lie, Mich, 
a t 33 Die youngest nlayur still 
III the iuii.dug yestviiluy defeat
ed Mary Lena Faulk of Thomas- 
villa, Ha., 3 and 3.

-  ■ ■ a . - . . s  ■■ ______

COM MIHSIONHIt 
NFJW YOBK, Aug. 2—(JT)—• 

Baseball may elect a new cominls- 
•lonar Tuesday at a 'New York 
moating of tha !<> big league club 
owners.

The first definite Indication 
that the dec is Ian Is near cam* 
yesterday when tre ’ four-man 
•ersailing committee asked each 

iner or pro- 
the apaclpl. meeting.
I man still remain un 
cendklats*.

Scottish Fence Is 
Favored To Annex 

Trotting Classic
WESTUllBY, N. Y„ Aug. 8 -  

U1*1 Scottish Pence, world record 
huiilei ut one sod oue-lmlf mill-, 
tiles tonight to win the 160,000 
Nassau two-inlle pare at Boose- 
veil Raceway fur thu second 
successive year—something no 
other horse bus been able to do.

The six-yeiii old horse from 
the Casilelon Farm of Lexington, 
Ky., Ims bei-u made thu I to 6 
favorite to wiiip 11 of the fas test  
side-wheelers III Die sport.

(Inly Inst week .Scottish Pence 
lowered Die mile and one-hulf 
mark for linlf-rnlle tracks to H-Ofl, 
A year ago he won tha rich 
pacing stake in 4:17 1/6 and, If 
the track Is right, he Is expected 
to endanger Die international 
two-mite standard of I’.lfi 413 
set hy (irattaii McKlyu In 
winning the Nassau two years 
ago.

Scottish Pence, who'll he driven 
by Wayne (Curly) Him,it, has 
been mil of tbe money only once 
(hi syenr. Anil lie drew a goo I 

i post position for tonight's stake 
worth t'JVilH) to the winner. He'll 
stmt from No. 3 post, outside of 
lliiy<-» Ilm.over, owned by W, O, 
Wright of Federalsliurg, Mil. 
'Hayes Hanover will race cou

pled in the wagering with Cleo 
A. Young's Fernian Hanover uf 
riimminsvlilc, N. C.

Other fust slepplng pacer* In 
Die field ioeluilii, White Mountain 
ilnv, bolder of Die track record 
for a mile; Dudley Hanover, *e- 
•iiid i-tiolei* nt 'I to I ; StorrnwaV, 

Dale Brewer, l)r. Ktanlon, Holla 
and Highland Flllen.

liernie Hanover, Young's Hnm- 
Idetomuii randidate, easily won 
Du- f in ,DIM) Volomitn Trot Inst 
nlglil Driven tiv J4hn .Slmiison, 
Die non of .Spencer Scott finished 
Die mile o length and a half in 
fluid of Watclia with a 3:07 3/6 
clocking.

............. .. lumiBiiivu assi-ii
club to send the owner or 
•Idcnt to tl 
Thirty or 38 
tto  list of ci

Man r̂um (Guarded 
By Two Policemen 
At Tam Tourney
lly CHAIILKS CHAMBERLAIN

CIIIl'AflO, Aug. 3 — l/P) —
11 uni licit by n couple of poliremen 
win, have orders to follow him 
everywhere hut out the putting 
surface of the greens, Lloyd 
Mangrum has been made tne 
faVorlte to win Tarn O'Hhnntar 
All-Amvrlcun golf honors.

I t c hild n)p wypublicity stunt,, 
but Munwrum Insists lie still bn- 
that ammymniis telephone threat 
ut Ml. Paul ringing In bis ears, 
Houieone told him Inst weekend 
nut to win tlio St. Paul Open 
or he might lie carried uut of 
town

lie want out the nest day and
won,

Then he hurfli.d to I'hlesgo 
where his boss, George H. May, 
Die Turn president, demanded tliul 
a 34-hour bislyguard lie assigned 
to Lloyd.

Mangrum receives a good sti
pend from May to represent the 
Turn on the timrnment circuit.

Mangrum, Sam Snead, Hobby 
Locke, Jim Ferricr ami all the 
othu topflight pros, except Ben 
Hogan, ure In the field of ' “0 
teeing off today on the first lap 
of the 73-hole $ 18.0(H) All-Ant r. 
lean meet. The winner guts 
13,350.

Locke Is defending champion.
Hogan Is committed to several 

exhibitions, but he has promised 
to make his first return In four 
fears to May's Jamboree In tha 
"World Championship" meat Aug. 
1-13. Tha winner at that scramble

T«a>*tlelsinil Pslalka 
Orlando l.scidiura 
Otflnrsvllle liny loos lleevti ■ tSt'llHIi «
Coco* 1“Mvaalt* tn U iS u i liaylon* llcsrh t-l, rtsnlurd I- 
Cocoa iii, urlando r liaiatnd I. Oalnesvllla t. 
I’alalNa I, Jctesbur^J^
Hanford >1 Orlando ilalnaavllla at Leaibura. 
Cocun at Palatka. 
tutavnd at Daytoua Utaili.

XSTiakSL LKXUtn
T eas W 1. Pet.
lirouklrn f l n .<6«
N*w ifiirk 
I'liBadejplila 01. IsiulS

i f <t
i t l« .tit
t i t l tat

lii,*|i,n • " tv if*Clnrlohatl 16 II (*»I’hlrneo 11 t i l
1*11 laUurwH «n 61 111

Reaalla Ve«t*rdarI'ldcaao 3-0, N»» Turk I I riiiHnrmll I, t'hlladalplils o 
Pit I • Im rah II, llruiiklrn * ili.alun 1. HI Iwnila I. .

AMHMICA.il LH A U I'H
Tram a i. 1*1*1*
N»w York • 0 i* nr.
I'lrveUud bH it*
IluKtun 61 IS 1»H
Clilcsao 16 46 Jj'l
rial roil It 61 *01
IVsHhlnetnn 4t 6t M'l
I’ll lliiilrl )>hlH at* SI 1‘JH
Kt. 1 *4 HI J M it ar* *1/1

Ralph Jordan Begins Slow Task Of * 
Rebuilding Auburn’s F o o tb a ll

U* STERLING SLAPPEY 
Associated Preaa Sport* Writer

Every August for tix yean Auburn folk have raid. "We’ta basin- 
uing our football comeback thii fall, and avery August thty havo been
^ ron** ,

Thii Auguit they're vaying the rame thing, but this time they tr^K
be rigid. Aulnirn not only will have almost a complete new leam and 
coaching staff, but the collection e 
of talent Is stronger, heavier and | 
apparently more Interested in

rtevulrs Tra u n lu , 
lialrotl *-(, New York S-to. 
Iloslim 1, Ht. laiUts 1. 
Cleveland 1-S. Washlnalon *-l 
i'hlcsan «, Philadelphia I

so lT M  ATLANTIC LKAUI 67
T*aa« w 1. *•»!.
lloiilaoinSry <« 3» «Z 1
Jni'kaiiuvtlle 10 ♦ 4 171
t ’harlaatoli 16 (6 6J4f ’ul um tin* m u I, .431
Ms i-ii r, SI it 4 In
Huvh fk riiih 63 11 ErOEl
Aiieuria 41 1 M
Culumlila i« at* Jill

AI.ANAMA-PI.UMIOA LKAIIl H’1 rnu. IV i. pii .llrsitlsml 71u ia rk <1 37 m
TsUshSHSH* 41 16 IISDothan 42 67 134
Knlvriirla* 31 64 J4Iruns ,ns  Cllv i: M 347

PI.OHIIIX IS T n aiS T H IId .
LK.tatKre"«* »  (. Pel.Tarnua as 11 •!,

HI Pelereliura i t  1] 5̂ *Miami HI u  iajlliivana M in .ini
l-skelanil f.i -.,i pm
Miami Beach |x SJ riJ
Meet Palm llaarh n  u s
Kt. I.sinter ilaln is  ; t  jd ,

BIIITMCII.V SHIH'MTIOI•at
l.lllla rioch
lllrmlnaham iTa■Memnl,
Mohjl
Naefnvilla

Mr I. Per,si n  suo 
•s 16 .SIS JV to il l  
II  SI .I l l  61 Ui i l l  
I t  II IT]_____ it it ill

BRADLEY TO CONTiNUK 
. PEORIA, III., Aaujr. l - W -  
Brmtley Unlvenlty will continue

S%*b

. parently 
what's going on,

That talent didn't look like a 
potential Southeastern Conference 
championship team during spring 
training hut it looked good and 
worked hard.

In the history of tho soulheail- 
ern only four team* have endured 
seasons without a victory. Auburn 
last year was one uf theme.

And In four season* Auburn ha* 
won only five games.

Fed Southeastern teams will de
pend un freshment to any great 
extent this season blit Auburn, of 
necessity, will lie one ut least. 
Flight freshmen nut only will play 
u lot uf fiKithnll Into III Die srasun, 
liut most of them will get In game*

Azaleas Defense 
Defeats Leesburg; 
Cocoa Wins Again
PAI.TAKA. Aug. 2—(A*)— The 

Palutka Azaleas depended on ex
cellent dufensivu piny to defeat 
Leesburg 3-1 here last night. Bias 
Arroyo allowed eight well scatter
ed lilts while Ills mates cuuld get 
(■ut four off Pucker tusser Mar
tinez. However, the Rteineckemen 
played errorless hull while the 
Puckers Were committing five inis- 
cues.

The Packers scored first in the 
fifth frame when Sykes singled 
and scored on Martinez's double.

The Azalea* tied up the affair 
in their half of the same inning 
when Bin* Arroyo aided hla own 
cause to Idast Ids first home run 
of the season with 328-foot drive 
over the left field herm.

Bed (lata N| G-Man 4
DELANO. Aug, 2 -< /P )-  Tho 

Del.aml Bed Hats hroku out with 
u rash of hunt singles in the bot
tom of (he seventh to load tho 
bases and then go un to salt tho 
game away, H to 4, over tho 
Gainesville G-Men here last night. 
John Jansce picked up hi* twenty- 

of ‘ the raason ‘In a

with a full program of intercol
legiate athletic* and hopes to 
erase the hasketball fix smear 
Dial involved six of Die school's 
players.

The University hoard of trus
tees lias Issued a two-page state
ment pledging “a full well-balanc
ed progrum uf intercollegiate and 
intramural athletics with the na
tural hope that our team* will 
win."

"The fix pretty well cleaned ux 
out fur neat season’* basketball 
prospects." told Dr, David Blair 
Owen, Hradleey president.

Five of Bradley's 11)60-81 stand- 
outa, four uf them implicated in 
'be gambling fix. graduated laat 
spring.

ffcoful > ln

" ’“ f c n J t a  dOi ttaa lo ra  0
COCUA. Ai*>. 8 -(A7— The Co

coa Indiana dropped the Orlando 
Senators 10 tu P, last night with 
moat of Du* scoring taking place 
In u wild eighth inning that saw 
13 runs crus* the plata,

Munuger Main Deinma went Into 
pinch lilt for Reliefer Curt Wiiito 
and delivered a single through 
second to drive In Cocoa’s fifth 
uml sixth runs uf the Inning and 
Rod Colson's high bounder to se
cond scored Tony Miranda with 
the winning marker.

Tuikish tribes were driven from 
Central Asia by tha Mongols 
around 19 A. D. They settlad near 
tha Euphrates In Asia Minor.

regularly In October.
Left halfback Bobby Fretman 

was the most polished freshman 
I during the spring. Tho other seven 

are Terry Kendrick*, right half) 
Dlckia Stebar, guard) Jerry Elliott, 
snd; Jimmy Long, end) Georg* Ro
ger*, tackle; shorty whits, laft 
half., and Charles Lewis, center,^

Add to those eight new men. X  
least 10 acrube of 1DB0 and flva 
Junior college transfers and you 
have a large section nf Auburn's 
UH-player squad the squad Is 
broke ft down In 11 seniors, 18 
Junior*, 21) sophomores and 80 
freahipen. Nineteen lelterman era 
I Hick.

Ralph Jordan who played on 
Auburn amounted to something in 
football, Insisted on. and received a 
five-year contract ae head cowh 
lost winter. After getting the j&  
Jordan brought In four new assis
tant*.

-Shnt Nunn, an old Auburn hand 
coached ends under Early Brown 
but now is head line coach. Jor
don's new men are Charlie Waller 
and Buck Brad berry for the bsck- 
fleld, Gene Lnrendo for end* and 
Homer Hobbs as assistant lilt* 
coach. ^

When hi*Ttoff was'set for this 
fall at least, Jordan called tkr 
spring practice. What Jsrdfri 
found in the way of players looked 
fine in spot*.

This week Jordan analyzed hit 
squad: "We will he xtronir at and, 
weak at tackles and need help M 
e ld e r. *Ltiiericnc# Is lacking In 
Die hack field, Our main weakness 
Is the bnckflold and we lack a 
breakaway runner."

Jordun Ment on to predict Au
burn would win two and lose elgh

Last season Auburn scored or' 
31 points and thu same two quaf 
erbneks who directed that sickly 
are hack. This spring, however, 
Bill Tucker and Allen Park* play
ed belter football, Quarterback 
Isn’t considered weak.

Theje are two genuine AII- 
Roulheastern candidates a t Au
burn In guard foot* Bauer and end 
Lee Hayiey. Homer Williams was 
transferred from defensive center 
it, offsnslif tiillbaet, and now Ja 
considered! bw Jdrdan to be 
Number two lie Improvement is 
burn1* most improved ~ player. 
Parks who developed Into a good 
passer In the spring.

Tlie 10 newcomers to fnlt varsity 
status are center Tommy Pag*) 
guard Wyman Glbxon: quarter- 
imck Dudley Bpcnce; lyft half Ri
ga* Coptxlnx; left half Hobby Jor
dan; right half Jack Langford; 
end Jimmy Cline; end Ernest Bak
er; fullback Herman Howard, as * 
left half Herhert Jordan.

Junior college transfers, 
lag taelr first Southeaster!
Ull, will to tackle BUI 
bet ugh; tackle J. D. Bhatiisi Snd 
Preston McCarty; end BUI Kell ST, 
and tackio Herb Nobles.

W A LCDTT-CIIARLEH 
NEW YORK, Aug.

DanVjL Travelling ilfiV  ’* " *  Wolcott, who is go-
u J mSt ii ItAt’Mi Hiavniior*. Mur* llJ* lo, huW ont •  heavyweight 

r l*r" champlunahlp until a t leust the

yet* 112.600.
i In addition to the pros, 88 

i ami 
la Ja 
All-)

R08B BOWL 
‘■AHADKNA, Oallfi, Au*. 8 -  

ProflU from the television 
ahd radio rtghta for the annual 
Roeo Bowl fat hall gama have 
■oared, exceeding profit* front 
gate receipts,

f l e x e d  today with
W iM jy d B  r*‘,)o r |«hts,0f. ‘h*.. l»»ea wew

Nstlual Broadcastingtt.

championship B N  I  
early part of 1968, Is going to 
vo*h in on it, too.

Jersey Joe's manager, Felix 
Bocchlcchlo, said today Walcott 
will start a tour or the United 
Statei and Canada ihortly. than 
hit Bauth America In Oetotor 
and Europe in Deccmbur,

w»-
ien golfers and HI man amateurs

! lso Joined In the traffic Jem to- 
ay in their separate Alf-Amer* 
:nn tournaniaiils. lialie Zaharlaa 

It defending,her women's crown 
ml Frank Btranahan the amateur 
tie.

Only Gene fb» aien and Bobby
" 7 /  Wufl, W. 3. and Urillih Open champlunahlp the 

same year, June, did It twice.

Irish Bub Murphy, tha light- 
heavyweight boxer, receded 12 
cltnttohs fVr btdtreiy In action 
'luring the war. He was In tha 
Haejr.

S'
Georg# Kenneally,
inversity’a ass l • tan _______

j'sch,^ unco played for pottavQle,

.I... ■

Brand* 11 
lint

the* oM * National

*old to the ..
Company for

The 061UL.._n MivaHvanma 
Company told tto rights for th* 
Mat hrro year,, «t |loo ooo for 
the first two years, end *110,- 
000 laat January.

I 1!*'] , B»ndol)jh Beott, the movie star,
0 - :  |laved end for Georgia Tech in]
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laced In 
month earlier

HOUSE 
LLLAUA8

•preeentj
today. •

UmI) -j’uaL
.«,Th* Journal, published each day 
the House la in session, la lm- 
portant In determining If legis
lation waa lsgally enacted. If 
ttya Journal leave* out a atap In 
the leelaletlv* process that can 
bi| •  baaia of declaring the Uw

of time la Uk*n Ih pub- I 
the laat edition f t  tie  I 
beeaute all other «dl- I  

ut be scanned thorough* I.   ey* 1 »• A v f . I

i
Stanley-Rogers 
Hardware Co.

; t«  SANFORD AVE.

Phone 1361
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

PRICES RIOHT 
(UALITY MERCHANDISE

Invalid.
Plenty 

Uahlng the 
Journal 
tiona muat 
|y for errors. The* ar«* corrected 
in the last edition.

The last day’s Journal gen 
erally la published In late August.

Robert Davis, Secretary of the 
Senate, said the final Senate 
Journal—which must go ihruugh 
the same procedure—will be out 
In the noat week or 10 days.

DR. H. K. R1N(>
CHIROPRACTOR 

Pleas* call for appointment 
Phone 175$— 1748

DR. a  McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

III  H —  111

- L I "

KR
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YOU SAVE
Ah If By Magic 

When You Huy A

Dependably Used Cat
From

Beminole County Motor**

’49 Mercury
Ksi.ll .n l Condition 

Hedlo, Healer 
New Paint

$1495.00

’49 Plymouth

’49 Ford
Custom 8 Club Coupe 

Radio, EScelHnt
Condition

$1295.00

*47 Chevrolet
Flretllne 2 Dour 

Excellent Condition 
Throughout

$995.00

Seminole County Motors
I’hone 1011

YOUR CAR WILL BE
EAGER AS A 

BEAVER
AFTER A CHECK-UP 

BY MERLE

BRING IT IN TO-DAY

Warner’s Gulf Service Station

Louis Decisively Travelers Cling 
Defeats Brion In To Slender 1-Tilt 
Comeback Battle Lead in Southern

"CARE WILL SAVE YOUR CAR' 
First Street and Hanford A»enur Phone MIMS

DON’T BE MISLED
No matter what car you buy ur where yon buy 
It — you can save financing costs through 

THE SANFORD ATLANTIC PLAN.
•  liny yuur automobile fruio n Sanford Dealer 
4 Insure through a Sanford Insurance Agent 

•  liet ANY financing charges and then cunipai* 
with outs

YOU W ILLHAVK MONKY! 

INSTALMENT LOAN DKFAHTMKNT

The Sanford Atlantic Nat’l Bank
Member FUCl 3rd Fit Mir Telephone iM«

“ The Complete Automobile Shop”
•  .Metal Repair Hy Experts

•  Oveii-Hakeil Paint Jobs

•  W heel Alineiiient Am i BuIuiuhiik

% Radiator Repair

— Free Kaliimil** On All John—

TAILOR MADE PLASTIC SKAT COVERS 127.80 UPRed’s Paint and Body Shop
1208 South Sanford Avenue Phone II mU

It. Itt'HH NEW LAN H
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 2— 

t/Pt—Old Joe Loots, decisive win
ner over Cesni Hrlon of the 
Algcullnc in ii fiirimis Ill-round 
battle lust nlglit, expressed dis
appointment today ovei clrcuin- 
. tames which mny keep liim flour 
a title fight fui posiilily n year.

Tin- former champion, informed 
by the Associated Press of the 
agreement between title holder 
Joe Wolcott and Ksiard Charles 
to postpone then championship 
rematch until next year. *utd lie 
hail not given up hop* of re
gaining tile Clown.

"A« long as Walcott or diaries 
has got it, we still liuve hope,"' 
he said.

A viiiwd og i.lanil 1 J.iHHl paid 
,525 to see lands halter the 

game South American nil over 
tile ring in the dosing rounds.

It was 1.unis' second lll-round 
derision over Itrinn. This one was 
far more decisive limn their me
lee in Chicago lust November.

In tlie seven!1 round last nlglit; 
Louis mug lit up with his man. 
lie haltered llrion with lefts nnd 
rights to the head and drove in 
body blows that lia.l tile latter
groggy.

He pounded llrion steadily ill 
the eighth, ninth ami tenth. !lu1 
he couldn't connect for the 
knockout smash.

Ilium was licnten hut on Ids 
fed  and <ldl trviim at the final 
hell.

The decision waa unanimous. 
It was Louis' seventh victory in 
his citnieluick campaign since he 
lost to tin n-vhniiiplnn Kiitml 
Out lies

Louis wiigbid '2117; llrion 1IMI.

Kansas ( ’tty Asks For 
President's Elephant

KANSAS CITY. Aug. I -trl1) — 
Kiinsii* City would like to have
the ........ - too huhi di'pliattt being
sent to Piesideot Truiuuii by the 
king of Cambodia.

Vincent M llugerty, a memher 
of the Pink lluaid, sent a letter 
to tin Pleeldenl today suggesting 
the log gift lie presented to the 
Kansas City /on. Ills letter said:

“ ll c.allil lie uii unpleasant 
task fin you to show any nffec-

FSI. ATTEND A M E
SILVER HPIIIN08. Aug. 2 -  

t/1*) Pulutka Is nveruging 710 
funs n game, best In tin Hnriilu 
State League. Daytona lleucli is 
■econil with OHO, Orlando, largest 
city in the league, averaged (177. 
Del.mid, lopping the standings, 
averaged 4Ud. Attendance nt I’aiu* 
tka ,s up an per cent and ant 
Leesburg up til per cent. Othnx 
cities were lower then Inst year, 
League attendance M (town )!t 

I pei cent enmpured with the tut 
llunul uverogp of III per rent. The 
figuies, iele:4id ie  lerilas* in 
clotted ull games through July.

HY ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Little Hock's groggy Inn game 

’’’rovelrrs unit the menacing Hill - 
■ins of IlinniogluiMt sipmic off 
tonight fur llicii third straight 
double header with the Southern 
Association lead still at stake 

The Tluvs dong to till'll slend
er, une-gume lead hy houndin' 
the Unions, ft 0, in the second

f ame Inst night behind the dot/ 
mg three-hit pitching fo lefty 

Itol> Cttue Hitminghiim took the 
tafli-talled upenei. It) I with Jim 
Wallace •pacing live IVI. safe 
lies.

Atlunla split its >,'.’1111,1 twin bill 
in a row with Memphis, blasting 
the Chickasaws, 12-1, ,,, tln< first 
and hliig blasted ill-2, in Die 
nightcap. Nashvilh out slogged 
New Orleans, 111 it), mid Mobile 
edged the Chuttnuungii Lookouts, . 1 2 .

HirmlngliatU ruined till' debut of 
Hill Connelly, Little Hock right- 
hander, in the first game. The 
Unions belted the forniei Toledo 
hurler for 11 hits and stunned 
him with five runs in the seventh 
Left hamlet WuIIjuv was never in 
trouble m tinging up his Mill 
victory

Little Itock took dmige In tin- 
second game, breaking a score
less deadlock in the fourth with 
a three-run burst. The front-run 
tiers clipped Itnlph tlricklier mid 
Huger Higgins for id lots. Includ
ing home runs hy Halpli Atkins 
ami Hat Simpson,

Cruse, lirllllnnf young bdl a''" 
who Is slated In enter the armed 
forces Aug 22, had tin lliirniis In
his puini thrmighniil to salvage 
(hr Pelts' only triumph in tin* 
series thu* for. The vietnry wa« 
Ids nintli. Ill- has I <t five.

JUNIOR T ot H\K1  
KALAMA'/OO, Mn’h Aug 1 

—I/Pt Five noire s.-.-d, ,| fuidor 
Wen- on tin sidelines to i,* v,« lav 
ns lln national liiium and buv 
tennis cliamp otislnp aimed tutu 
I lie select i minds of |il

llciiviest ciisimlti.-s ,,f r Its- 
loutniiinenl ociuiit-d v, deid.n 
Rot to), favoiiles cam - llnmigli 
as expeeled

Hob Perry of I.*** \ug, I, * inmh 
Pete tlreen of Palm ll.-ui-h his 
third slraigln junmi- victim, u ", 
till.

Jun Donglus of Hindu Monlcii. 
Calif , No. I I'ofltelnb i for the 
hoys clown, defeated I.l Hud 
gills of l.reenslHiio, \  I', it 1i l - 2 .
tlun for M Itopiihlirno eleplmld. 
therefore, I am suggesting, since 
there are a few Ifepiiblleamt and 
ninny Doinociat* in Kan-a- 1 n, 
and since we lire a aiifniin of 
llldepenilenee, il would not lie a 
nail oleii t«. pici-i lit IM« elephant 
In the Kali'as City ’/on."

IlugeiIy xald he wus -'are tIn
king "Is liet await- of symbol-, 
of mil poln tul pintles"

A L L

FRUITS I N  * *  

S E A S O N ,  

F R E S H  A S  

D E W  -  
A N D  F R U I T s S ;  

O F  COURSE, 
A R E  G O O D  

F O R  Y O U  /  j

1
ft

til It Hf N J hi

B A N A N A S
M H i I I I  i M in i i \

POLE BE/

:t-llis. 2 5 e

11>. 1 9 c
H U M  i n n

T O M A T O E S IIk 1 9 '
Fli Kit 11 ' 1 l

O K R A
t.M iiti: • t

I). 1 5 r

Tor 2 9 r

* "a i ’ t b . i .
I . c t l  l i c e I in' . . .r e I V p l ie r s  !2 llis* ‘29c

'l f II. »
( l l l T f l l s  ?  l ic i t

' II

C1 S tftlD S ll 111 . 1 9 c

l l r i i i i H
I  1 I I I M.I • III"

cl ’Mi l < h i in i is  !? Ills. 19c
• S i 1 t . . »

I ' c a c l u -  
t 1 1-  o r ,

a .0
i .a t .

Ut,! .  it,ill, 1

B e a n s  
1 2 5 -

1 rift
I N t t n l u i  *

\ ’ .......... ..
1 N il a l l i e s

..........  3 9 '

l« Mhi* 1 1 •$rilie*■ $!• t
W a t e r 
m e l o n s

I t s i  I II \ \ i  I
I 'V c c s I o i i c

i id. t \ \  \  r
' f i l c h e s I HIS l i e  I $2.(111

»  m s  CURB M ltB H IT
1287 "  5 rd St.A PMMETTOMl

------------ — SANFORD---------------

U hl*
HERALD 
WsUit Ads

R faults
t i t  fallaertag raise s**lr <• ■ — 1 4s *sbl«she*M The
bfarf 141

i  flare 
llarea

pee »

liet* Me per tie* laeerflea
llarea IP* *er liar laerrtlaa
(liars ( r  pee liar lasrrllaa
Mate* f |  pee lla* leseellpe

lie* fmr ¥early Caateael 
e t t f i  te lire lie*.

re hlerh fpe* reps.
Fit* war*

Ami hie rets

PHONE 148
I fce i w t pHd • •  M#M*

Nt«r« v. .  _
l l«  MttMrgarte fc,t&t#re. M W h I A i t e M  fee t  r i l b i  a  Hit a t  heists

'* ihea sa l IpTnieei laser*

THE
sa

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
f l Oim.au Down huyt Income Pro

perty, completely furnished. Lo
cated 6D1 West First. Poleiulal 
Income, $215.00 Monthly. Phone 
620-M.

A im CLRs
Navy T-shirts 

1 Tup Flight Pulut 
\KMT*NAVY 

I 3IU Hanford Ave.

4Hc eu 
$2.6tl per g.d 

SCRPLUH
Ph. 1.1 JI

llunte.
Hapch Style.

LAKE FRONT Modern 
Off I7*l>2 South 
.1 bedroom*. IfYfc hatha. 1 acre 
land and ritrua trees, durst 
cottage, Ah acre chicken yerd. 
Shrubs and lawn. Raiy con
verted to .1 rental unit). Terms 
Ph. Winter Park 2tl*BU. 

UNPUr NISREIJ co n ^ Ift hjuct.
house with .1 lot* and deep well 
in city limit* of Ovledu, Fl

ic Va4* n r  houaa In 
W rlu V. it 
*

For sal* 
or ndar 
Box j | l ( Mibrd, Florida.

flburt 
in city limit 
For Salo or 
or near San:

W  ,01an W ts.su , 
Lew is

FOlt IIBTTKIt chickens and more 
eggs, feed Eshrlmun's lied Hosi- 
Kecde.

TIIUCHTON A W ATSON 
Phone I1H5.J ____

FOR SALK: Nearly new lurgt1, 
limed, oak dinette with 6 or 
It chairs. 1801 Park Ave. K. D 
Kirchhoff.

MUOK, top soil, rill dirt, land. 
*<-$|ilng. Joyce, Fern Park,

i t -  a KricTI??i 'w a n t e d  «

usedWe buy. aell A trade 
fqrnlttre. Wllmn-Maler Furu 
it lire Cd. a n  E. tit. phone 058

mMi””
Used Mert 

b. 1B«4

WIIA

F U A D  U im U P . UiMMV -
Beat Shrimp on Earth" *t n

-»4h?fC
i t s -

IVM
it

f in a 1
lirlnr room sultH, linoleum 

mi*. Puckett A Unyrnl Faml 
tur* Co. 808 Sanfot

Peer*,'
-eaford

WANTED: Middle egeil woman to 
■hare ham* with young married 
women with four chlldroi^ 
whose husband works out of 
topn. Mbit be sober and of good 
eb y ie ttr .  Phnnb 1I0B-J-I lt*-

RARV RITTER. Mrs. Falkenherg.

I | -  RPRCIAl HBRVICliR - i l

VEKl'BTI AN ‘ B U N  DR made to 
order. Beminole Venetian Blind 

•jW. -flrd fit. Ph*n»

13— SPECIAL SERVICER - 1 3 '
UllLANDI) Morning Sentinel, lb 

Undo Evening Slat Call Ralph 
Ray, t III6-.I

S A N D  DREDliINti hcucln | 
nnmpi-d In ull kinds of grit I 
log. Heusunahlv. Hus 244, Fr n 
Park, Joyre. Phone Winter Pink 
27-2Biitl.

PUMPS AND WELLS Ksp.ri 
p ii in p service. Sntlnfaction 
guurauteed. Well* drilled I1, 
and up. Linden Plumbing Sue
K, 217 limine St., (Jriun.h.

a-asia.
VACUUM Cleaner service. W«- 

renttir all iuar.es, ill! servo-c 
fully gtiururileed, We tllivi a 
large selection of rebuilt elesn 
ers of most make*. Free deihtm 
etratlon In your home, al-n 
pick-up and delivery service 
Free estimates oh repairs. Phene 
UHtt or slop In Electro Hygime 
Co., j  10 North Park Aveni.

HAND DREI)(i lN «--U V8»' h * ■ 
pumpeiL grading. HeasonaMe. 
Joyce, Fern Pint, Pnblie Win 
ter Park 27-2688.

k^N cT ricF  S T m R t r T a

OZARK IKK
p n r

MARY'S I.KNDINU 1,1 HR A H > 
jaOfl Magnolia. Open Afternoons
MAYNARD'S DRIVK-IN oj'KN 
French Avenue Ity the Illgh Bchoot 

Good Food. Moderate Price*
Co

TOMMY'S
Radlaloi’ Repair 

ADI A TDK
REPAIR RHOP 
IRD WINDHAM

PAINT AND BOt 
Phone 1IM-J

B I M # *  “• *
ILL f l T t l  "BulidS'H u m * Cell 

ke, L ine 
ntlta and FdH llier. 

Au Oracey, ' P f

™ news? Call

LUST AND FOUND -1 4

LOUT: Platinum wrist watch with 
diamond bracelet on 1st Street. 
Finder plea** cell Geneva 1411

18— AUTOMOBILES - 1 6

•■NT A CAR, U-drtte It by day. 
RaM, or aeason. Knnllalt ford* 

Ftroa,|nd American
Ingllah For 

•sdant,

" U t ________ ____ ________
l i t  bhy your car refardlers of

tire*. 
Bill 

I Stad-

l i t  < . - 2 stkeiaraf
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Kara Var*. folki . . . introducing a 
fr*ih naw Una of ryprr-frMh, »up*r- 
flavorad *alad products It i iuit what 
tha budgat-wiaa ara looking for—truly 
fin* quality product* at price* far low 
*r than you pay for other big name 
brand*. AND MARGARET ANN 
GUARANTEES EVERY JAR y p V  
BUY. You m uil be aatiafled or vour 
money back. Start using Donald Duck 
and (tart saving money today1

Here, Folks, is a BIRD that Really Gets Around

Looking at You from the Labels of these Fresh Salad Products

Drettitig NUyMMiM
Cnetomer*
Bend
Their
Friend*

SALAD DRESSINO
Introductory Special

TALL

CANS
No 303 

CANS
ROLLS

Glint

For Extra Dirty Honda
Stokely's Honor Brand

Duncan Htn*» Ag#n Tcrdhoole

Cahoe

Regular Rita

Pure & Gen lie

lotted Chleken

lotted Turkey

Zakly-Rite

Ity or Comet Tuna

4-8 lb. Pork Boston Butts lb. 45c 
Armour Star Pure Lard 3-lb. ctn. 69c 
Perch Fillet lb. 29c H6G Whiting lb. 19c 
Western Slab Bacon (rind1 on) lb. 49c 
Wise. Mild Daisy Cheese lb. 49c

fSfifWMfc 
■ M '. ’ A

MEAT DEPT

■SfriagJ; v ________ _

Sure-Good" (Limit .1) ]O L E O Pound J J ®

" t V : .  

Dozen ■ %  M
»e" i

Borden a Cktatl Cheeeai Phi l a  Cream lo t .  Pkq. iSpread J-  19c Cheeac F%-  33c

■ ■ M R
m ■

1f| i
(
*t>,

i
>jmW

Fresh CubanA V O C A D O S
4 < -  29*

— -------------,
Thompson Seedless 1g r a p e s  :
Pound ^  ®

StraUat

LEMONS
a . . . ;  2 7 °

Fancy Cooking

APPLES3  2 5 c Golden Bantam

( O i l  ;4 - 2 9 * !
HFIG BARS M b Bex 29*
£  Spa]g h e t ti 2 roc 25c

■ .1. •* * . I* w. • %

& BUTTER 2 » «  35cl i r » M l H S  ■4 * 1 * 1 5 '

d m Vj . • j 'iv_ ^ . yTkxv' LAr f  r m%nuTiri'lffii
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Enormous Shortage Of Engineers 
Looms As Army, Industry Compete

£  By BAM DAWSON
NEW YORK, Aug. 2—</P>— The engineer it becoming the fair- 

haired boy ol the campui end of induttry.
The tupply it getting ihorter end lire demand it growing greater. 

The well-known economic law goct to work, and with the job teekmg 
the man, moil of the 430,000 engineer) in the contry are tilting pretty.
Keen neat year’* engineering gra- ;----------------------------------------------
duatas-to-ba are already getting T the great nuh  of veteran* to the

THE SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD. FLORIDA j A O E SEVEN
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feeler* from induttry.
The detente program It only one 

of the reatont there It a greater 
^dem and for engineering talent, 
v and the draft I* only one raaaon 

fewer engineering tiudente are 
coming from our college*.

The country need* SO,000 more 
•nglneen now, eaye Carey If. 
Brown, chairman of the Engineer
ing Manpower Commits!on q | En
gineers Joint Council and an of
ficial of Eaetman Kodak Co. Nor
mally the country would naed 30.- 
000 engineering graduate* each

Part of th* pretent demand la 
dua to the tooling-up naed* of 
rearmament. But alio them t* the
Steal technological advance of In- 

uatry tlnce the war, calling for 
more and more engineering brain*. 
Thar* It alto an Increased uaa of 
engineer* and aclrntitt* by varioue 
organliatloni and agenda*, to 
that Brown think* the tudden de
mand may bt a long-term trend 
Inttead of Juit another result of 

-the Korean war. 
v  Th* Council note* that tha ratio 

of engineer* to total workers ha* 
bean Incraailng ateadlty sine* 
I BOO, tha Bureau of Labor Ht* 
tittle* *ay* the ratio I* now ahoitt 
1,000 engineer* per 100,000 work
ara.

Meanwhile, the college crop nf 
new engineer* I* falling off. 
Lait year 62,000 got their ill-
?Ionia*. Thl* year only 30,000, and 

h* military may take 19,000 of 
filia l* . Henry H. Armaby, aiaoclate 
1 chief for engineering education of 

the Federal Security Agency, eaye 
that the number may drop at low 
a* 12,000 In 1952, level off around 
17,000 In the year* 1954 to 1967. 
and not rrnch the annual goaf 
of 30 ttOO till 1965.

He give* a* the chief reason 
the low birth rate In the deprasaad 
1930'*, which mean* smaller high

college* under the O. I. Bill of 
Right* I* about over, and tome 
even point out that Ju»t before 
Knrr* there w*< n federal agency 
prediction that •  auipltia or #n- 
glneei* might he aimind the cor
ner, atol thl* could have scared 
off some atudent* from signing 
up for engineering.

Atimby aay* It would be help
ful In tha present shortage If the , 
efficiency or productivity of en
gineer* now employed could be 
railed. If It went up only 10 per 
cent, He save, It would lie equiva
lent to adding 40JMH) engineer* to 
the labor fore*.

The question of who ahould get 
first crack at the young engineer 
—induttry or the armed force*
-  is disc titled In a survey of 419 
businesses executives and research 
director* made by the Evane 
Research and Development Corp. 
of New York. The largest number, 
«8 per cent, thought that the top 
nnr-thtid of engineering and 
science classes should be deferred 
from the draft, finish their 
education I and enter Industry 
withmt* any military service.

Navy Righteously 
Protests Canard 
Over Oyster Porks

Rare Commission 
Finds No Evidence 
Against Johnston

WASHINGTON. \ug 2—l/D -  
The mystery nf th. Navy’s sectrt m | j,t]dttor for 'he Flo 
hoard of oyster fort* was cleared 
up today

It turns out th« V*vy dn-«»'»

MM Ml. \  11 g. 3 ~< pi—A »pe- 
* *4*# >tato

Urn-trig f’oitimininti  ̂tII report
trvtt, fhe Miitmi Daily Vav’ said 
tie!<t '» , Miflt |r "  Is m f "H  lJu |

have 11,000.000 4o/#n oyster ronfrollod hv Willi,m
forks, h» m rohifontst I Fulton j n»in*tim Nov tm *‘vtj*»nci» of 
Lewis, Jr.I once reunite) It Im » 4|i-ilt« £flf*£
a mere tO.od.t d wet. And of r(lp it £ Mo-re of
these, 10,421’ doreo sic so pool Tdlehss.er. stalled

i f

ly made that the Navy wouldn’t 
dream nf using lb*m except In 
h o  emergency

So the fact Is the! the Navy 
I* down to U» I--* .1,252 pm
seutalde oyster fort. ,u,| doesn’t 
plan to order soy more.

A House appropiiatmns sot. 
committee pried *hr story 'oo»r 
from Its shell n* ,r.-re( tea*, 
mony made ruhl’t w.lsv

Rep. Taber IH V i i wauled to 
know why the Nsvv stocked any 
silver-plated oyste* forks l|i the 
fltst place

“How does It happen." he de 
mended. " that when you go Into

H 1,*f ill ►igo T4i*»
tli«*in!i«*l *f IlflM
(IK iti*»i fl B *Aw  M'p:
VV| Mflfl 1 f pin # 4 on!
# 1 •* I* ff) 4 eliDI 1

VV hi*Miff Mi H Iff* At
111*-* nltlfl w*lt Hf* a
Moor fl%, Hndli' i *  D
fhr Mew s story ,ai

Th # i nmtn'i ,t)t r*

tbr Kmhc rflA»flttf »»i# ymi get til,si I'.t*l'»n’t lillet
nothing Nut »»r*l*ri4iy IV- liv. |IpTI'D rî  i Ifl I
FvlilrnMy u p  »i"? ** 'c!*t*v. It... Ytifliiil Itoji’N I (•»

Rftfli A4mirfll ri«flrl«*R W I’OV. ft... »rporl « 4| 4-ii Mi*

The soeial life of ratly Sanford ceuteis-d In the Ssnf.isd llotiic
On the question nf how ml- i which was treated on Commercial Avenue opposite what Is now the 

-----..------------------------ . r e 1 fins Station Its e**t portion was separated from Palm 'll.. Avenuelitary service should be timed, Ml 
per cent favored having the young 
engineer first serve In the armed 
forces, then got to college and 
later enter Industry. And 89 per 
cent favored setting up a national 
scientific personnel board to 
handle and control scientific man
power.

This year's graduate, meantime, 
Is having no trouble getting a 
jnb If the Army lets him. One i 
engineering school says Its grad
uates landed jobs with starting 
pay averaging f .100 a month, ruts- 
pared with (205 last year. The

by a small park, end the h*.-l<, >.f ti.« building then, tli-* servant*
B * irs were located, ■*. on Mr si Sheet where the p.»s„.o Melsh 

np l«, Rtilll 111 the late ’It'., the Hotel bu t ab'.-.l IMt rooms 
and was * meccs for tourists arriving in Ranfoid on .lohns !!lv*ct 
steamers fitnver t'levelsnd itayed Mine when he was president lien.

crel 1». ...I .U.ti.l tli*. h.del sli- i. he , ,*o.e awtv in Ae(deml*e.. h S2 
to O.y to*- (..s' shove (..1 «t eiinb lot *b.. told ling of the ■south Fltr 
it,* I'a.l. . .I  lip- pi. let (i im's in 1 he .m* r moth ol e f. e |..tel af.cb.ted 
S IO (1 1. r I ' t.Mlse i 'll  otin i. -rl I 11 ■>, I to (tie s1i< o e if 1 k* \l 'fit or 
ftrs 111 H.I . . i s  W->- l,e r ■ I ,t t(,e in.t,.| L. I omollg Ht. I'tll.iei |.'1 ,V*S

M.iler I he Sauf.o I Moose i n  t..,,» down ut M>2( This t>b- 
tut.' .* it. in -petty .if Mis (barle- f tiuoi.

Co I cl) rid I hr ( ’minty'H Birllt

school graduating classes Cog

experienced engineer Is also re
ported commanding higher pay 
thl* year, with some growing 
defense Industries offering auen

next few years. Others not*. that ulnyrea.

added come-nii* as (urni 
home* for naw engineering

furnishing 
em-

I
Senator Byrd llita 
$7 Billion Revenue 
Measure In Speech

WASHINGTON Aug. 8— MPi-, 
Senator Byrd (D-Vat eald to- 

. day If Congresa approves a pend- 
F iflng $7,200,000,000 retanoa mea

s u r e  '‘It may be the laet ortho
dox tax bill we aver pass.”

Congress Is Asked 
For Money To Keep 
Marines In Korea

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2—<#>— 
The Navy must ask Congress for 

to keep the First Marina 
on and,air wing In fha-XUAU 

Ing In Korea.ig in norea.
................................ r ...... Testimony released today hut
Byrd, acting chairman of the given the House Appropriations 

Senate Finance Committee, told Committee In mid-May disclosed 
yeporlers he Is convinced by j the Defense Department asked 
tastlmony before th* group “that for no money for the unit* after 
we *r scraping th* bottom of June 30—« month ago, 
th* barrel, so far a* present las The late Chief of Naval Oper
ation methods nra concerned." ntlons, Admiral Forrest P. fiber- 

"I don't know where we could man, testified, however, that th* 
squeeie even *3,000,000,00a more Mm Inc Corps would ask for more 
out of the present system, after money If the fighting continued 

-This bill Is passed," the Virginia in Korea. The division and wing 
’̂ aanator said. "If we have to find' now are being financed from 

more revenue we will probatily' over-all fund*, 
hava lo turn to something like mi Lt. General Melvin H. flllver- 
tran w tln n  tax.” | thorn, assistant commander of

President Truman aikad Con-1 the corps, testified that authorised 
grate for 110,000,000,000 In addl- 1 Marine strength would b* cut

| 1,̂  |i»l #1 Iirli ng |»1 flu I H ,
I lit (It «l *»t ̂  4* A 1» ' (t» • f f r *" I

If* Mim I Ms |t • sf I f*. j | 111 1 »l»* ««« f | * !*♦
* •! *it t l*iih Ihfl f» ♦» *• tt «• v tglftt «*t»i 
f|»M\ "U r*»** ctstiwiimi*
Itiii, in I i i * f H'l -s I -41 »<. u
illtl Mm* ’I**ltt4|vl K ‘It • V'-ftt 'if 
Mm- At» Snnf.M ! "ifotiiH
nip Mint M *• 1rnyMi * M n*ti of 
111*411̂*** Mill! h ’Mtt tltP MH
*ii*11 ttis* 11| ‘ pv » »l in m i l
Hi- HrHl^Pt /.ill, 7,M

I I I M/j.Mi It. ) I ........  1 «» | is
Jif

fill M • « H M»*|*||l I 4* **"*»- • |l«| I  (I
.,i i*-« *f 4 11* nf ulififif N'*1 (,im  • wiif rv* 
MPHiit.M’0. f i “ in f1 111#* M m ' i’*"’ M ilffCMfH 
ivt Irtm»in flip t * " i o  » .|'h*>t|t I *

.h irf .»f Mi* N-**v « BnivtiM *f 
flip tyM**t fork* 

Hi fnny m flipv 
Th ^ y  coil nifty ilf* -piit’i 
h# %v#nt tin* unJ ♦tpoiilf1* %Uv#t

«>ff mtiit iif fkpin.
In fuel, Mm* \Hmiim1 trttrl, Mv* 

Nnvv (jnl «f ll«*k with R Int nf 
not imtrn Kitml flnrlni:
Mlf HR | iTiM.M'* n tHffi Iflf'lmt 
ings 1M.R7 J rmrt CMicy nfily '*V* 
In  fmk4

ClijMimnn MrImm* »M frv^oi 
^Rtll Mir NfRVy ah'.nl f I»hv« tnnV* l 
hiftur t* hniitfM r1 F»»*
iigtrRtl If wr kiiJ In flci f»V'*i
ft 4a R Ml, « 'f  4***t f v n*«*n1|1 rmf
tillv thriti

HnU #*. 4pmI t 11 u ny^trr
fnt k tn thr Nr* v * Milmii in
i III 11 Pr I *1 * ttldllv st.pn I p* tf U'iMt 
tn# N'nvv I *h* ti1*1 app 411 t*VRtri 
fork. ‘*i lysfrtv f*<M*pf

'•Thov 4» f t * - M.ga '*tf*. "» *' -»M(. , (Mi t . i l i n  ' d
M*w \ |mt it* l  afl|t!irtl t it fles < Is 1 ill"  ' ’sp ■ ■

“ f Jfifftl hill •♦#*!% #».- > llfll H 1 It |tl( . till l . - 'V  ■*
Mflinr 'iy ilo  f Ml 1*11# *h * v At •• 1 1ft r'fHflln * fr t
il*i*#| f 'r »M»fl» |OM l*1 *“ i R . i „  .11 Bit I i. .....
fur»4 |*‘R,t Uils l« • % ll <*Htt!
ttnii) ifflfvt 'if f <Mfl * 4»r* *’

Ffl1 ft Oil! (HI* » • »’ *, ns > »*•
%i»(4 ♦ Iif N * f -s » ' |1Mfl **!\ V I  '1

■hmI rlmnikt 
:-u * jnnf r J ft 
If 4 itt£ rum 
Mt,i» f̂ < H»** 

filr 1 with 
fimr

t 'tic r om- 
f.* i oith

* 44 l til rn,"

pi.'Str, H’ha 
|l»f f r r m l  f»nf In h *  j**-.**«‘f by  
nRme, %rfl 1 r| \1f*or» f*f» w & %

•ifmhlr to find *»’.n.i»*u,s,s that 
Jntivt F rMoo ( i ^’ *|i‘*tif* 
f ig llt r )  1 * i ifocl lo Rf*y 61
J#»h»Mtnfi\ tlt«i*ks

Th»» i^pnr* w ill .itv. l i c i s v i r ,

fr mi 
* tub. 
*h^re

l* 4 '|f|r 4iim|i*tn*» »** 4» slbt
Mlf MP| ||lA -1* i'lllmifl a * I f * Pj|f-
f on

rit» rr|1 1 |l vill a* 
lAtntich h  thet* •- 
r itimer jo *h« b • A 
MHtl k Ik if ( V l o i f  i ► ■ 
ffnfii Mm trirl*  npf»fs|ln
♦khik Mir
11 *"lf n lth siit 1 *• ̂  ,q 1 j
rtf'Hntt

1 4 at hre *n, fhr ' *• * . ,^ 1(1.
I * ft 11 n it 4 < 1 fit t f f i if l1» * I»if»1 * *i ,* he
ftifr f hr* Keft'I'-f f ■ s 11 »| i»i * i •* * Mint 
Nf -*»iif Jofo ton -lit i *11* -1 I hn 
Mtflltii llatRch I' puli, i t lull

|'.«Mnn dlvi *lin«"- I * I f l*o 
If tl the. ’ *«| , ,

T I ir I hr n o  ii H  ■*-■= fi**it| nf 
Mic l,i 1 ** ^i * l *p 1 \ l
hint •■».■**i h.*r*« iftrs***! 
s it h him nf * it «s I in.*-

11 *• llmifts*-! try -i|| i -Mil fllH fll
**r\» h n r

si **HE rIfl
• ♦ f •. Mm
*1 * M *t ry 
Mi •  ̂inr:

fi*-(f iff,
*
i ril re- 
I os vi®y 
1 * "v»rs 
*m fimi 

fir

111 Mir,
4 r:«f *f

sIhhIm ’I ‘I IrMr * •«* hiivMi*;: f * 
t fllffrrrnt if pin* t** *ti 
"Th no n|»l inf tmli ynifliM III s

lift*/* i*riniinr fiip| I?* jt Hr f I v nr I
|R Kflfllt I. “I’ll |ilr**r 4 of t | |v«
fnt it nip** hsnV * like tjullr i 
few lit lit n finti yrtiry tMiiftlH t a

Mia*

1»eiri nl irtt 1 11lit f»mo 1 hr Wr*f
llflir* H'RitiM. i limit I ti |it*i nil.

''.Im* I nih |{ hv M'tetie fi||o> ft II i
*vl»|i mI * hri *• U flhiiitJflril tro|H» tinn.*1 Me *ihlr<f T im «m
fin |oofi*«h|«s o it'if - #.i if in  emtrgefirv n  ■h ,,1 Ihr 4' v
niAittf*-. «t*«l lrmnr.4 l*t Flniiil.i, woiihl he tiblr l*» »l*» lt% inim!
fliitj i» ni II f»»* lit flit y yrflti '•'•font ffOOll j^lt w|fhmH Mtrm fiy,frsi
Mi*. Stfltp rto |ito*in* r «ttffIrirnt|y fnrkt)

t iRi ttvofUk* IH« r̂gmflfvl fnr tlM* 1 Fot Hihf Mir Pfu' y Ilkr4 •»*
ft till it* t|ir liofjtilnit* elf |r» $ nf Mo* ninke 11̂  aIi*|ia hnmrMke fm nf
t ftilin I HtefflA.

I In •>riitffl| |irt«lh'in >sf l|*e*
hilt'll O* H 4 ft f‘*| | U BM-Mp»«f*Rt1 *»,
tK |m ' m i hflcDfoe fi»» hq*» iljtilit  ̂
1‘oiiif f *t 's* rj Jit ji *,♦ tffh-p,
■ ilil-» fit ,'rfllA Mgo, th*»t»* ’**!». 

h*ft i ' ■ 'ii fhr * olio* y
‘ rho ifO)*l|iflf Inti *f * I. «o .

' 1' I It t i. h 4 4 III* i 4 11 >**0*114 | »«| r . i I
in* IP >4 * 1 I Ml pr 1 ■•rut i|| I h#* | -i «t
141 y f • ft | *

Ho Hnu(It Kh>| hfit |f Aifi toil I

fh'rrr, *vh t llvr mi Mirim * 
omnlhs m- vmm  At A Mmr 
<|tiri*My rotpitfllnfhf* f**»*»*g»* »l• *;
»»if At ir*

f hflvr n rAniioflIy hi-i*o >m
•'4 4 I #1 4H#»r| I hr* II I , |m|1. he *|ll

ullrdi « * n(|t PI f Itsprl fl*l|0
jjil> %hrH loemltr i * *f *' 'o î#.*
4 Oil lift i I * Ill |1!«S*J I 'hit* i *1 l" I
I'llillrt H ut r I h it "'d* »f i|l f f «*| P«*| 
Ip Algh "

*1 h» ft fit rvi't hp piolt.i 11 i % **'"1 t *

Sl;iyiiift Ml Vom ig 
(MarinnniiTi'̂ rher
TIMN, T-n’i . Am * ■ ,S'i— A

f ii nun 1 in.iMtt Kn| . ,.,-Ipi *1' a
a I • a •* *tf ttriiiv 111 . • o h i .  tiflen 
irf' ltnrrl tf« Flttii'ifl I ' ft* * niiir- 
'l* r pimrirr* In ♦!»** i*!-' *• slt/lnff 
of n Arhnnl f«flt*hr> 1 ** . v * if*
• • * nrfll 4

M isf < i y b' . ( ii « | f
1* 4 I f UlA'Mi * 4 I *1 f'l’Mt I * If. ' tij 
if# fse 11* \**fi*t l |. 'Mi I I | »*t|
1 R 411 I w | g e I't 4 h • * * ' ■ f  ̂* t

i i  111n t| r I n  * jf f . . | t f -4 • i ,
1*«4I a, 1 I t • M a 1 ■ •» I t t * 1%

’iillie.inv, Hie |.i<ipeitv nf Ih i.lu n  «ct v.. coiigi cMMien ivIM. .dilnp.'I

Frank Miller, one of Hanford’s plnnerr cill/ens whr> still fsl> an active nsrl (n locitl riv>. ..ffutn,
__ __ ______ ______ __ ____  ____ _ ____  _ __ celrhtated the birth nf Semlnnle County on July I. 1013 when « parade w», (.eld m ,s»nf .rd Mi Miller

tlonal levlea but' ByH said hai from the present 204,000 total to »<>d» a horse and assumed the garb of (be Heutlmd-’ Imhan A ‘Uu-d.ee >,f clxblien ivlm al... wm. i-di*-, 
thinks even th* houea-approved' 175,500 by June 30, 1952. T h e 1 rnslumr* marched with him In (lie parade and ln(ei pn,,.,| f,„ n ■.. lUriure in t H—i-. • ark
total of 17,20.000,000 may bal reducllnn, he aald, was based on located In the ares now occupied by the bus and a poll........I Mu- u lv  -.wind n tn |. '. t .
thave.l aom* by tha aenat* com- months old "arbitrary fiscal as- 1 I bee  of «h* children In the group are hmni* Spencer, imine.n,' ... Ii-mi -.1 Mr MiHe.......... »(..

"* ........................- |r l  under bis right band I* hi, rdec*. thernlora ”
now Mr*, r . A. Mato The picture l« (hv

mlttaa
Tha commlttaa I* tchaduled to 

fl.wind up public htaringa on tha 
maaaur* Friday. r

Meanwhile, a spokesman for 
photographic manufaoturara told 
the committee In a prepared 
statement the (nduitry was will
ing to accept tha InerMaad levy 
on film for amateurs In return 
for a eduction In tha tax on cam- 
erai.

n . A. Schumacher, vteft-preel- 
dent i f  Oraflex, Inc., of Ho- 
chaster. N. Y„ who appMrod for 
VM National Association of 

phle M anufaeturm , said 
ouaa bill 1a a great Improve- 

I over present law wlth ra- 
* to photograph!# lupplloa. 

Tha measure rrducaa tha N  par 
cent pxclaa tax on cameraa to 
10 par aant but raliaa tha IB 
M r cant levy *ei amataur fllma 
to 20 per cant.

Schumacher praaantad figures 
to ihow that 90 par cant of photo-

nmnint-om arnurary iiscai as- v»
sumption*" In the naval establish- 1 s Ightly taller girl uni 
menl." ‘ 'B*11 >» s *r» w l|h t,

fbemloia M H.-i |h» lit*(• gi.l ,,i th* cvrtcm- 
•i» rty nl M*» CIihiI.-, S limn

snd S o t .

c o i S L “ M̂
would cut the ann 
ghotograpphotographic excites

cestion
To
Luciano

BOMB, Aug!
.. tha*’ 
no, former 
la raturnr 
to finish 

ht noda of
r t f

outT*Wf*

Admiral Sharman aald tha re-

{I™ Historic Letter 0 ( Early Sanford
nne regimental combat team at 
full non-combat strength Its twn 
air wings at M par cent of their 
fighting manpower, but would 
provide no replacamsnta for bat
tle losses or veteran rotation.
. Most of tha Marina Corps re
duction, lha Navy and Corps 
chiefs explained, would come 
about frnm tht release of tome 
reservists, called up alneo the,war 
•tatted In Karea, by  nextt June.

To meat tha proposed reduced 
manpower goal, th# Corps must 
get 4A>4 naw offteata \apd 49f 
059 enlisted recruit* during tha
year.

Tha Marines also disclosed 
plans to rebuild thalr now vir
t u  a 11 r  exhausted organised 
ground reserve pool up to M par 
cant of its pre-Korea strength, 
and to gat tha air reaar va up to 
100 par cant.

Oanaral fillrerthom also testi
fied that the Defense Department 
had ordered a draelia cut In 
Marina Corps planning figures for 
M-Day . (war mobilisation). The 
11,000,000,000 ask ad wag reduced 
to 4400,000,000. Tha Corps' No. 
2 Oanaral said tkla amount 
would aaable the Marfaaa to havo 
two

II

Presented Library By Dr. Beardall
'flilcli at (l-i» f *■ |*.. * - *
* lak*- |() milr («■«,,. I,, ..* * * -

ide called I •»( »■ M frflffil* K»»M
At*rflp I)A t>a N«»*f| *•!M| "l* i» lii|tl I
mu Io I a, IftO fM»*» J J % , i«
hf I f'flt A •('/ fiwt \ |r|fl tlltuiiiii*

-  -- cj H|1r| pir.Ah *♦ I wmf * (Hi Is *.#
A lelter detcrihing Ssnfnrd in IfWI h*. been pre,enter! to 'be wide E ami tv 

Sanford Public Library hy Dr. H. \1. Hsardall, s former retiden d Tha Ht.iH f>"MMrig 'b*- UL- 
this city. , "nUln4 fei bedi.imns, -nul *-tI,-»*

"Sanford is particularly the I ermine I port ol ilia Si. John* Hi*et n /,e',V/„V i„,ni 7m,' J '  '
navigalion, but small tleamer* atreml IG0 miles furlher wilh tnun<(< . (nro eidsigfii.-..' Ibr *......  _ i , I *11 JL# I _ t a _ . I. * 1 . f ' I  1 Ti , 1 1 kttllt 1 ■ 1 1 n a* Jl >■ . I * . if*. A

■I4|lih||ht 4 Ml ffltltlf cl Hrltlfflt«|
Hi Ml f fli 111 |1 A rift till* I it* If -sf M*>\
k r* i Hi! I|nti« I ft Ml* f*f*f If IP <|f trio

ft ra hflftl '(.mplMc-l In 
ftil iii'l *, 4 Hliffltir# *f ‘2/ fntlr*.

1 M *• til o|*«n up r( mm (I ■ v« i r t »* ■ I
t*tl#tf • \ »*f n«W foiflAt 4ft«f in *•#('•

which 'ill lift AvuiUhlr' fnt fh*. i.| 
Mir* nf c*ttn** ri41 ?! 1
prinln »* 4||itflhM Tu thw «B*fttt
trnph-al climate, which *n *..,« 
being I'li'lured In tha stair I 
Hie largely Irii’ipni fed l„ II, 

, 1,-, „ markeis Th* row,, i,, 
been id,ic«d In telegrapbi t* f'fMfl 
tmifiti Mtnn A'tMi fh* north hy # 
MtiN » 1 H'flij hy 4 aipaII Irvfll cnf»t 
puny

I he i44tfif 4# #1*4 Ml wit of Srtlt
fut'l, Il’ftflg tf» a 41 f uprlffla In It*.

Ms.. i 4*1 w ,%y h \ Mm* . »
|tMl»* I llllllfll Is 'Ji t'F"
Mtr* llWa* #1 I'M, Mw 1”

► it ! *'Uri**‘uE ♦ •'i * "1
fh . t/i \ -tf Itiii* HI f 11

hi till,“ Cllfllt Itlflfl fl holt M' |v i sC(l
♦ 1111» '111 t tiji 14 ♦ Ii41 wtk4i| **i 1 |i11* * *
* in fa V*»| 4 9*1 V f*

. !!'

| I (HI 41 \ lfrh t |4 CMlint V J! i.‘* I* 
HUM f thhif jit mv»4 titnlu *
*«.-*#• I 41 9 I *li 1'f‘f C'lf •" 1
iilrtfigt - I# f g ***»i r,»M ' **.' •
■in #"i" V t'tifiji! *ft|)ptv 4 *•
•»r * f| I *hnfi| i »atif *itta||p|f ■•!* . i
• 'Mdhh* t**tfi|* i** 41|4 4 h* *11 ♦ ; |>* 
*-tr4 *n4 hmim id h# |irocu»4* f 1* 
.liAt'k «Mii 4|ff* ( lien r*i|'Mt *4

V p t ( i n *  mmiifli met

'*!»«• •* a
a ll t

• Mil r
♦ Ifl

l *tl , (

I I

I 1 I I

*h I
i,4 » *•( V«**4 <i |'»i ■i, ... r
■Mil " ' 4I jl 4141* * it- 1 try
'!»*('*« ti a iil|!t*l' u ii iii ,t i -k
■'Mini V *N'»' H 1 r. S i» 1 *! i f Mifl
'tf *»4. .14
f 1 ♦*4 < it11it t»4 * 4 * **1, t *' **♦ bH

N 4 4 >14*#! Ih*1||£ ' * ' * 4t N ir fi
4ft 4 m BUI II flit #1 | |(l» f *l fair
. * •». V 4* *•! v>»* • 1 ' * M)

■■■* "•>' s ' (’ > r- r* v I I ' Ml' Mil Ml HI * 1 *1,11*1'
|,>(i* 4 rift M|f» |ll*A«HL'ft of flit la flhtmt I.MMfl pcii|f|4« atfitm^

it was listed in-tha" Idler whirl* was written m London. Dct^ I
by m fa ld  WUIaF lit a raport to * -------------  • " • ‘j -  —f - 1

"ollowlug a visit irmalriliiK “ feif hmirs with M' 
K R. Hhfltnn, praaldant nf *h

I dill) I dallnn lad SrHsi.M, Mb t«l.»i 'til

I’hm m the wells, I. imfli |„ ,  
do me-lb- ti.„ f’ha |i(>|iui*l bm, ,il 
tne .en i .  supply thsm selve . will, 
'.iln ..lei , lined In d i i m h ,
Hi|* 1, Inmnvaiilanl, rind Ibe .pm,, 
H*v inadeiptale, hiuI one -if I.

April) W/*S «alr| I n 'be liie.lf Ib'lenl " - .- t .a rv  'Vprks In I... nude.
an English firm following a visit 
<0 thl* tectloq,

The letter camo Into the pns 
session of Dr, Beardall many 
year* ago

lord, who racaatlft was aaid to 
be tha m aatam lad a l  a a  tawrna-

far sarvlca aiaa and a  ha ir ptors 
of a BO-yaar santeM# ta r  pon-

A niU lN
BO taw.

H alaB.tr

Of D
igo and was found recently 

among eoma bid papers, lie la the 
ion of tha' lata William and 
Florenca Beardall. pioneer English 
settlers In Banfnrrf, and after 
whom Beardall Avenue was 
named. Dr. Beardall la a brother 
of Mayor William Beardall of 
Orlando and ef Admiral John R- 
Beardall. who at Ota time served 
ae able to Pfaiidegt Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

The letter in part la aa follower 
it - "13, Austin Frlara 

"London E. C.
"laf October. 18P0 

Tu 51 aasrt, William flacktnnon, 
K1I Lass, tha axecutaft nf the 
lata Allan Morrtaon and othara.

‘ X ' S S X V M i > . a - ^
tlons I received, I have thn hon
our to report that I left Liverpool 
on th t  Bth Map Init ln lhe Cun- 
ard Co'a &B. “Oallla" for the 
United States for .tha Purpose of

tahlch*you had 
iAfeaily for tire 

* niaatlon

Hon. H. 8 
State Of 
purahaar ‘ 
Florida

Mannvnnk llanlt, ngnit _fm Mi

f"r the miHlber nf .visllms wb*> 
cailtO In tlii'.p l-,.. A we, 111 ,.,1 
id.iir •(•ring ."•Ihi.i |mlf mi|.>. . . . .  I"

Rnrifnrd, I iveiii pn t„ Ja'cisoiivlll.-, 1 ["’"I, ,"'"i ""ifhi he

‘iih»'h liv M|.< Cppipsnv 'vlll ba 'In 
l*rl"u * snpplj- nf pur* water liii-i 
Ibi- t.iw,* I |||a may bp d>>ti* frnrvi 
it ULc -.f a hunt nr> flrrwA Nnvlnu

f fllvutt M.HM1» ft mu I ft a* *M*#rl
H'ltN'Il la 11*11*1*11 4 Ifl 1 e*||*4l !•.«*,■• I
>l|in|| 4 (11*11 rilltflU1* "I all"** »
1'1,1,1 ̂ f > '1 a MlC | c Ii I * f I f f • i#»|r> i.iiM -a j >- , 

4 IK I if' .■* f f'lluittei »* 4 vi 4 f I *S I 
Ml#' lit'ifltm Iif 11|pe *4iv mill *, tint 
|F||t1|* line fill III I not h#iv»*r \,nt
Nt'RH 111 fuMifH||( (life n îtcf r-t||||i«
* rttUllii Me

" 1'i'de, piope, mriOagem-n* and 
by h )i*dl. ifl.I- expendlf III »* -.f
' Mpltril, (he piit|it-tly will .niin,i>. 
In Incieaie in value Divideti-I,

r> 11 f 11 * * I ’ i * i ’will till in wiicn nU'i’ ill* t t , j. t f " *• y i , ** > , , ,.rt • o
Florida, hi riv in g  'hara In 110 h n n r«l ' »  l" v « b  I. ir lurta ldr » " i l  dlslirnl
from New York, ifficwn* met at | both lintiee* were ere, led These - -p,, . ..........- ............... ; ..........
the Hotel the next day hy Mr. ! ro,,"l be leased wllh mid be uiidci . ' “e" '* si an elrvNlinn „( Hip pi.-priclnr- nf Hie .....
James ingrabanl, Hie milling" »f *be lliaiiagrrnenl nf the Until '"c '; *nd •*. is estlmaled '*'111 mainly eonie fm pinfil. »i
Mr. Hanfnril's Florida estati 

"In comnany with this grnfl*. 
inan, I left Jniknnnvllle the fnl- 
Inwing day hy steamer up the Hi. 
John's River for Hanford, n dis
tance of 117(1 miles whlrh w  
rearhed in 2R hours and their met 
Mr. Hanford who connurted < • lo
the This hotel ii closedHotel.
during \h "  summer lull had been 
opened for the reception of him
self end Mrs. Hanford.

"From this time W*dn»«dHy 
until the follofting Saturday I 
1 was sngagrd with Mr. Ingrcham 
In going over th* town and grant 
of Hanford.

"Thli grant originally consist
ed of 12,547 acre* anil w*> ac
quired by Mr. Hanford In 18711 at 
a ro#t of about 1136 per acre, 
but has now become very valuable 
from th* liberal expenditure of 
moony on the Improvement of thn 
town, the development of Orange 
growing In the district and hv
Immigration.

“This property aa In shown hy 
<lrt BBioftrttfaitiii i f l w . M f l  .fii

I  pr ar eedM to HI- Johns Rlvi

There Is dally romminilratlmi * bal ' hi- work may Im done a' » Mie ttilr nf the laud, «tid ibr.»
between Ihn low,* of Hntif.ud and 41,1 “ j 'o sl, ami pay a good return 1 ,ale, being to *nme exleni d»ppt»l
New York, vir, lo Jnibsmivllle by "n,*be outlay. aid upon the further expentllliir..

A saw mill haa been working of rapilal In public work,, m, I
on Mie grant for about in year,, | genera! enrouragenieui »f 
sii'l I- am infortned its . - a p a i d l v .................................no

steamboat. I hence by rnil with „ 
choice nf three different route*.
The Journey »vnplr« nhmit rtn -
hour*, but this „ III shortly be !? “‘"deipiafe for the denmmls of 
reduced by H hours when the line , inr"'«*lng requirements of the 
of railway under enpstlunion - |,|,u-n'
(lorn Waycro*. to Jarksonvtll* 
.'"mplete,

"Steam boa Is ply dally between 
Jacksonville amt Haofo* t| railing 
at toms 25 Intermediate station,, 
miking the run In 20 i» 26 hour* 
Two steamer* weekly have Jark- 
sonvHle for New York 

"At Hanford a wharf bn, been 
built with a substantial pier ex 
tending 300 yard* Into the lake, 
at which the ateanihoata embark 
and land passengers ami freight. 
Thera are alio two echools, three 
churohea, a Town Hall and a 
weekly nrwipaper.

"Sanford le practically the ter. 
mlnal port of the 8t. John* River 
navigation, but small steamers as- 
<end 100 miles furlher with tour- 
isle and (t ia the outlet of a large 
Gael of country eultnbte for 

milture, and on the grant 
am tjp th *  neighborhood I am told 
JhcrfN ra about 2,000,000 orange 
trreg bearing ami commencing to

.r lZ il l  I"1’ cllmatu arc con- 
«®ln«ntly suitable for 

this culture that land In’ tha f l

it is siiggeslnl the1 an engine 
snd ma i'bln try  of greater pnwrt 
i if**, I’utfhasBiJ, the present 
btilMInga, which are almost new.
being ample for large machinery!
The siipply - - -
as am It* requirement* for rail

boat

nf lumber is unlimited
way sleepers, house and 
building ami fruit Imx*,,

"In the vicinity there Is *lsn , 
considerable growth of fine <•*- 
dare, valuable for the manufar 
tore of laad pencil), cigar boxes, 
etc.

"From Hanford I started to 
view Mr. Hanford's property In 
Alachua County, driving with Mr. 
Ingraham In Mr. Hanford's buggy 
with pair of horses, camping mil 
two nights on the road. The coun
try passad through wa* undulat
ing land, covered with soma of the 
finest pine lumber 1 have aver 
soon, Interspersed with hammock 
lands hearing hard wood timber, 
live oak, magnolia and deciduous 

watered withcypreae, all wall 
numerous small 
streams

take* m rid

"Tha pr>B* paid in the vicinity
t / * v .  , TihS ,

21*.k--, Y£— — • ,, 'al|UB|fibyfljx|flL|aKU
[*- vsdH U m H H dfidBD pw t ■ ■ j f l i  > ir-

c&ax..

entrrprtie, It is not posslhln to 
give even hii ripproxllnale 
nurt.i nf what th* profits iuhv l>- 

" in  my opinion Hie | 
policy of the company should be 
to dispose of It* outlying lurid- 
and comenlrate It.i work s» Ss-> 
ford and in the vicinity.

"I have the honour In (.*, g»o 
tlemen,

"Faithfully youi«, 
"Gereld Waller "

LIGHTNING HOLT
LANDER, Wyo., Aug 2—(.Ti- 

Ra,icher Henry Smith was sluing 
on the sofa of hie living room, 
minding his own huilness, when 
a lightning holt etruck him on 
the head.

He was knocked unconscious, 
hut he revived lit time to put out 
flames Ignited hy the llgntnlng. 
Smith was burned on both leg* 
mid aald ha felt numb for sev
eral hours.

The sofa wae torn to bite with 
aprlnga and bolts scattered cn 
the floor. The lightning also rip 
ped off a back door, to rt holes 
in tha calling, smasnad windows 
•nd fused mats) parts uf a 
radio.

-.3

tv
it |'1*< lit, I«"aI 4|'irtil I - * *, * * .  ̂ (** |
**4I*m̂  fitM4'’4

ff• 'Mt*4 f̂l 'k*4 flirfln* i I i ‘ Cm 
4flV »M«v l*p ( ♦Ifiv , 1*-1 *# f t 
ftvr 1 4 nnffl *fi ivllt*  ̂ *i5r%

Mu »* -vt *i*#4 In L* HI Imitar-K fN<4 
hitflMv*. ii|itt*( »f ia4 i It* *ti - )* #i â 
I Ml lev !'• a i#i* , 1*1 § * i#

4 |t V MI|pltPR, ,”9* tie,-*
tlllVR'i 11fl Ml sltfllfff I I fill s' .'((
AMI.I'l-* -tf I 'MI rb|iMi* , if ri 'fl;|
l*4lfl P(l( *l silt St* I

BniflnMun Drop . 
Mill o r  R.-irr I Ol 

Vcfcnins Ml l ire
HR A 1*1 NT ON, A •>. -2 _ ' T > _

PiM.I-Mt-.. I' 1 A bed 1 * If '»|| ifil kT(f 
Mi** "Oiup«*MH'’fi fnr 1,1 tNf«FBir>
i*mm xt t 'u *  S, flrll*-

T»i 'littiiii> (]#*!?(;, l**r*4l Amir 
it 40 I flylrrn ofilTii4f'4rti if* I hflifl 
■>f h '.pfrlal -nmniltlc. •» the 
VA projert, said Ids jr.mp wss 
imahli. to meet the A«t» t deed 
Hnr set by the VA >n> f..rural 
Silbniisslno nf bid*

Mr. Gregg said h* bad not 
been able to get a d»*iittte -sru- 
mltment for rmrcha.c n i .jse  
•>t ,< .iiltald- h'lRdt-.; In bnrtss 
th. nffir*

niUrulii, Jachaonvilte, T.impa 
.mil Sanford are among tli' sites 
inteir-t«d 10 gstttng tbe V A t*f. 
Hoc Sf rsteisburg is trying t» 
keep I* where tt Is 

#ert Gray. VA sltuioi*>rater, 
said the proposal t<* move ths 
office did not original* with the 
VA snd there Is nn aii'iranee It 

, 'S'ltl he moved anywheifl, hut he 
, Is studying both sides

The chief objection *t* »->«* by 
| other cities to the present ,)t*
1 nnai Ht. Petersburg is that If 
| is too hard to reach for most 
I veterans. It serves 57 oomdles,
| all of H onda except for 10 

counties In the Miami area
ai

nOARETTE TORACro 
JASPER, Aug 2- [/PT-Cts.-ir. 

•tte tobacco continual tn poor 
Into Jasper wnrehouses In good 
supply nnd coma out with top 
Bight price tag* today.

Buy era paid |170Jil2 for SOB,- 
238 pnunde of Uut flue cu 
leaf, an avergya of I50 .ti 
hundred pound*. The high 
M cents n pound and tha 
IB cents.

vv
-oÛ aS. i . ' - l  . .V1V .___

‘ I
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l>, Nablico

Irad* A, Qutck-Fraion
7'i-c* Sunihln* Cilto

In Ctni —Armour Bl*r Pur*
l3-oi. Kr«tKhm*r Wh**t

T*it* O'St* Parch or Cod

T u t*  O' 8«o Whltln*

pr>’

ityf-
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WE’RE OUT TO SMASH SUMMER SA!
D I X I E

D A R L I N GTasty

t « y o n i e
DARLING * V l 

b r a a o  WITH 
DELICIOUS 

COWD CUT*.1
V tR  1 0 4 A -*

Kraft Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE 2 -  25c
Krhlt K«> Nfliiial

C b O B O  Lb.

Ki*ift ; 'm » , A m rr S w m  S I l .
D tl.u x r H a llirrt» O v tn 'K e id y

4 h  OhMM 1 Lb. Pkg. 33c Biiciiiti 2 Phfi. 26c

/y ///V /7 /7 /^ ^ .

JJH H U  *ig j * |

TABU W *£ L
Quantity
Rights

Rasarvad

Low Puces 
Ever yday 

Specials Too !

I E. 3(4-214 E. Id  
Saafori Florida

Low Brices 
Everyday 

Specials Too!

Pricas God 
Thru Sat,, 
August 4

m l

B3nL%i

PICNIC HAMS
■ ™ * M M P P * P M * P M M P P * P P M *0 A L 0

Cat or Dog Food

No. 1 Can 14c

d H N M M M

SitutlJ Size

Jack SpraH ar 
Saaaylaad Smoked 
Plealo Naa»t-LB.

U. S. "Choice” Grade

BEEF
SIRLMN STEAK 
FLAT! STIN

Small, L«*i> Boiton Butt
Park Road u. 41a
, ‘ - - ■
Hickory Swift Sllr*d
lam  u. Eli■rwwwpi W W
Ml. Vtrmonl SIKtdImh u. Hi
Ytliow Band Smoked BaconHum u. Mi
BunnyUnd

u .  M i
| rpmaan’a Hhlnlni

I n m n  U . M l

fn ■

Grads A, Qulek-Frox*n Fry*:

“33” BLEACH
G-GaL

OCTAGON
Toil*! tdqp

3  » » < &  21c

PALMOLIVE
T feSogptJl

I l f ,  Cak*
•'•**.*

"Sudiy" Ammo ala 

Pint 1 3 c

•I- A J A X
:UanMf

»• 24c
Foaming Cl

2 Can*

OCTAGON
Coop Fowd*r% #

MTMM
Laundry Soap 

G iant Car 3 c
t< * » • * - * ■ v *J 11 ** r

----------------  ■ . 1 ). ..

ClfcaMd* 

ilUg. Cap*

1

'w y t o d v  l o r n  O 'S A G E  Dessert

H-lb. K*ro BIu«i fed Ub*i
Svftti id  M iTlrJP ***
lH-lb. K*ro .m • *  *Cindy Mr Dop—!»**«.

“ ” * •  * 4
• •: >yr ;?.L

V
jB6^''ita 5 3 3 c E ? v !P ^ !'

*
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WITH LOTS O’ ALS!
I'AGE NINE

G o m e

A Pea/ S um er T reo t^Q 'S t

Orange urn

1h a t  G o o d  to  /h e  L a s /  D r o p

MaweH
v a c u u m  p a c k !

l b .
CAN

B IG  44 -01 . CAN1

<u,i'
V.

I

$ o-o-o f& fre ih ing ....O ru ttftk ic
. . . . TCNDERLEAF S* 59*

UPTON i* 59* 
^■TETLEY i* 59'

t nmi OS unvote
c o t u tA ,

CORN13
Ind ian  R iver

C M S U Pi*i Vi b u ttl i

1
1

19

DIXIE DA&UNG %
W H I T E
F A M IL Y  LOAFCituiAn/Lituuf
Has a  
Beautiful
NewDress!

.xl

LOOK FOR Tm l GOQQtOui WRAPPER.... 
CONTAIN/NO Tut F< H I ST BREAD ON Thi 
MARKST TOO A H

r i

/  S**.* fine ovality!
V Sam* GIMROVS S lit !
Y Stmt. LOW P R lC ti

111*#

\ SWIFT'S
f-a  ntfiuii

LUNCHEON
MEAT

12 - O Z .
C A N

,...7 h e  One w ith  Tender B ee f Added!

;.;.v .v . y  • • " ^ . v .v .v .£

Time Saver! S w i f t ’s

Hamburgers
J A  * ^

for Cjen&ous Size Can!

Puh WhamIn LcurShml SWIFT'S

ll-OZJA* i V  'Wfth Cmtif fyl **

K - : l
VOUR 8 i*T I k iE n DS 

B tS J  FQ i O

fiird
0 0 0

f O O D
C A N

14

i
fine  at a Main Dith for Simmer Meals I

--Salmon
NO. 1 TAIL CAN' 4 Q *
STAR-KIST Orten Label C H U N K

i
mm

* * 1 * 1 * ' i i

Oolorml 
Qaaricrs 

Par Pn i I

WESSON OIL
For Salad or Cooking 

Quart 6 7 c

"JU N K ET”
Froodng MUm

Choc., VarCTW ~ 1 •
Strawborry ■

D A R I - M I X
Dry Skim MUk 

7*oa Pkg. 1  5

I*, h u r t  Khorl Gr.ln

v'^Hxv-

or BRAN
fel A

IS-ac. n«.
178

*' '■ ' a  'PEACHES
V I /

Luscious, Juley S. 0. Elbertas or Freestones! >** ^

4  p“nd‘ 39cSEEDLESS GRAPES Pom ill I 9‘
( llllilll

AVOCADOS foi 25*
I.It S l, r*rlilt

B A N A N A S
foil. w

ONIONS
iuliinii tkinlum

CORN

2  pounds p c

3  19 (

5 29

Tomatoes n. 19c

Lemons 2 >>» 35c
i  i , f  , i l

Celery mjl 19c
I U. I. >

Honoydews >•*)• 59c
1 . No •

Potatoes 10 ii... 36c

D U N C A N  M INKS »i- SN O W  C R ol* r„m-,*nir:.u*U

ORANGE JUICE 5 -  99
Colli'. I.mti'inlr or Hiiiltryi '

Lemonade 6 c.». 99o
He A brook 1'rn/fli Unity
Limas 4 »,*. 99c

A^i'ii F i ii'n i
Broccoli fir 23o
KrtiM’i) (Ttojipi .1 in t ' il
Spinach 2 35c

\i i i » I* i *i h i  Kh>*I » 11

Peas »*k. 19c
f-’i - ■ i rt I U  V ill'll:

Crabs 5 r« 99c

S uperbraKid* S traw  be itli

ICE CREAM 
2 99 L 75
7 1 ALSO C H 0 C O I A" m ----- '  ...........

JU aALLV ™ ... LdOjOt tU’m
/V

.t:..uakic, IftCiA:;

-1

> fc-or^3'.^ .4!
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MiTlTMM’U I B « H
i. h*r•’•r *tv»n that t ;

«r« In hti.ln.*. at 1**North r.Tm.tln Avftn'j*. B.nfnM. 
H.mlhi’1* 1‘nunly. yiorlin. inut-r ||||> Kir lllitina ri.rn., TVli..'. man KpivIih' nmt that wt Inland In r»* 
i.I .r  xalri nania itiir.tJ.nl In lha C o r n e r

Super Market
ST A Y  O N  T O P SH O P A T  T H E  T IP  T O P
Corner Sgnford Avenue and Fourth Street

8  now  W M to F in #  G ran u le  t o d P u r *  C ana

*■#'t****•••• f»* a* **»•■*• • 6-lbs. 45c. § .» » ■ .

M . r a l W M t » ,  .  ■

Toilet Tissue ...... .......6 for 63cr ,
'• . r' '■’ ■,'* % V * * * ‘Vi. v'.'Y T /  I'Jf j

Otir Own Tea lb. 89r
aC £*V» .-1 .. * 1% *•.i ■ *3}*!f*# |%|.'‘Xr ,J-*, 1t ■* • .»*4

Ann Page M ayonnaise pts. 36c
*.f *'T • ifj i» i1 • * , VH N'Vf ■ v/t  ̂ j ‘ *
A n a  f a f a  f n e e r v e

Straw berry ....... 12-oa glass 29c

D r e l t " J l r * .  sic 
Lavai Soap ... lge. 14c
Ivory Soap !^*l8e
Ivory Soap 4 for 33c 
Ivory P k k e s S i c
Sweetheart Soap 25c
Caauir Soap 2 fwaSe 
Spic ’n Span 1 lb. 24c

Take adraatago of oor present low anheeriptton rates for the Sanford 
IVaraid to gap a year hi adraneo.

Present Hates
* ■ ■■

PRICES ARE GOING UP

____
; 'M -  ^ 1 1 5 ?
'^ ■ 7  ’ 7* *  WVwjBB ■

- ■

?F aC F i« f

Common Sense
l y  Brad* Jeka*oa

Farm people In Florida, aa in 
I other atatoo, are being a.krd 
discuss the family farm and to 

iW poll i ten affecting family 
Ing In the United Slat**. 

Ttural leaders have Hr- 
the family farm In he of 

Importance lo the welfare 
tWo country and the world. 

"Family farming under a dt-mo 
way of life lo the world1- ; 

answer to rommunlum," * t,»  . 
T-Boeretary of AgTicnllitip 
nco J. McCormick. "It ap. , 
unlvernallty to the heart- and

mlndi of mon in thalr quoit for a 
bettor life ao nothing communltm 
can poaslbly do. Family farming 
lo part and parrel of democracy.
It t- tie riocrncv a »nowra»e tum if 
the world. We muot not only 
recognlre It aa atirh but muat 
-(rive to make It fit our Ideal* 
even belter than In the paat.” 

The U. H. Deportment of Agri
culture announced recently that a 
jirnftoacd family farm policy la 
bring -iihmilled to farm peqtde 
throughout the country for dl»- 
i union and review The vtrwa of 
fai.u jteoplo arc wanted to 
alrengthen the program ard mako 
the family farm Iwtter. County 
mohlliiatlon committee* are ar-

T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D , aA K T O R D , FL O R ID A ,

A TIP-TOP SUPER VALUE!

SUGAR
With 15.00 or Mors Ordsr

B U Y  BEEF SUE
Chock

ROAST.............................. lb.
CHOPS Ib. 6 9 £

Bhlnteea

WEINERS 
Lb. J 5 i

Rnd Cal l̂ >in

PORK CHOPS 
Lb. 39<*

Bulk

SAUSAGE lb 3 9 '
Fancy

ROUND STEAK lb 7 9 '
No. 2 Can M. P.

PORK & 
BEANS

2 for 2 5 *

Lerge fio i

DUZ
2 5 '1 Ti

Oto W hile |

BLEACH
• M O '

Amlx

SHORTENING
3-lb. cun g ^ c

GoMtn Ripe

BANANAS 3-lbs. 2 9 C

ranging for the diieuiriona.
Declaring that tha family farm 

It of front-rank Importance to
the United .Stnteo and to tho 1 
»urlu, Mr. McCormick ester w a  
potent reatona. "Firot, w* have 
a big production Job to do. now 
and In the future, not only to 
feed our o-vu people hut to wage
peace tnroughout tha world, If 
we may be apared the waging of 
war, For Ihla we need efflrlent, 
highly productive flexible, fin
ancially at rung family farma.

"Second, we want and need th« 
kind of democracy that la built 
on the foundation of family farm
ing, a democracy that offer* 
human dignity, opportunity, 
reaponilhillty, and freedom her>- 
at hunir and hold* out hope to 
the world.1*

Pointing out that many farm 
people often work from before 
aunttp till after .iindoarn, Mr 
McCormick aay* that people are 
itlll under-employed on acme 
family farms, their land la not 
uted to Iwat advantage, thrlf
operation* are |*aa efflrlent than 
they ahmild 
productivity 
labor problem, aaaurc production

ope
they ahotild lm. Increasing their 
productivity will help lolva the

of more of the thlnga the Na
tion need*, and provide a better 
-tamlard of living.

A proanerouo, uoeiul, contented 
people will make for happy, effl 
elent communltloa where the peo
ple work together for the better
ment of their rnmmunltle* and 
their country.

Ceylon la about a* largo a* the 
alate of West Virginia.

laegal Notice

lute. t. .-*tt :  Her Mi 0* nl Pier 
Ilia Hfatule* tMI Willi the dtOrh 
-.f 1 he I'lr.-uH Oniirl of Mamlnote 
Cnunli Florida

i i  t> t,andr«M  
*1 Marealla rail)* 
Ownera

■loir l». »»»»

Mr. Cecil Bans Now 
AHHociatcd With 
Tip Top Market

Mr. Cecil tlaaa, who haa »orJed 
the people of Banfotd end 
Seminole County with fine 
meal a for the part eight yoara. 
formerly aaxoctated aa Marker 
Mgr. of the Margaret Ann 
Slurs In Sanford, will continue 
hla competent service In giv
ing you the flnett and freohert 
of meats. Mr. B an takra this 
opportunity to invite hla eld 
end new frlende to visit him 
at Til* TOC HUi'KR MARKET,

located at the rorntr of Fourth 
and Hanfmd Avenue.

adv.

AtrtAWASHIRfiTON
-  march of events -------

Quiet sn  to b s r  Frsnt 
Nat la g a tts d  t# Lart

Mara InBarflon Masna 
Ma|ar StHkae Csfirlng

Special to Control P r tu

WABMINOTON—For a comparatively long ttm» Ut« labor front 
haa been quiet. But Waahlngton officials admit that this etata 

of affaire won't eonllnua IndaBnlteiy. If inflation surges forward 
again, there * a possibility of crippling nationwide strikes:

Soma eaperte think tha only way to pravant aueh s  development la 
practically to abandon any efforts a t waga controls 

A atrong feePng ealeU In official circlet that Congrats haa laid Um 
groundwork for Industrial atrift In IU kindling of 
controU legislation The whole tendency haa baas 
to weaken price control!, but to continue tha old 
wage curha aa they art.

Labor has been complaining that tha only thing 
actually being held down le wagee—that price con
trol* ar* largely a farce. Under tha ntw law, which 
la eure to ba weaker on price controls than tha 
old. thle complaint la bound to b# IntenetBsd ■ 
especially If a aerlott* attempt lo mad* to pin down 
pay checks.

Thera1* a definite poaalbtllty that labor will da- 
, ,  cl da to go it akms, either Ignoring tha atahtUaaUaa

M an M tikaaid program ar hoyeattlng It outright. If that happen*.
any effort to control wage* would mean trouble. 

• * • •
•  CLOAK AND DAOOKK—The Ua-American Activities committee 
t* planning to trot out a whole aarlra of former FBI undercover 
•gent* who lnflltr»Ud tha Communist party a t the local level a* part 
of IU new eerlee of clty-by-dty Invortlgrtlon*.

First on tha list was ahapely brunet Mary SUIrttp Markward. tha 
sometime beautician who ha* retired to tha laaa hectic stilu s  of a 
Virginia houaawtfa. Mrs. Markward gave th# Bad hunters tha low- 
down about Communiit shenanigans la lha Washington-Baltlmora
area. _ . . . .

Other former O-Men. or G-Women, a* the case may ba. are to tall 
what they found out by cavorting with tha Bade ta aueh major defense 
area* as Boston. Detroit. Chicago. Denver, New Orleans, San Fran- 
cisco. Oablsnd and Naatlla

Tha committee hopes lo bring out some of tha Communists' espion
age and Mbotage plans In thass vital nunu/asturtag. ahipptng and
millUry araaa. . . . .  . . . .

Thta phase of tha commlltea's work ti aimed daltbaraUly at Indtng 
out how tha Rads operate In tha lower echelons of lha party  ta an
attempt to  hamper tha United BUtes defense effort.

•  s e e
•  OIL FOB THE F L A M *-W ish ing  too officials ato  losing much 
sleep over the mounting unreel In th# critical Middle East and ara 
watching each succeeding incident as a posrtMe pilot blast to a gen
eral explosion.

Tbs problem encompasses much more than Iran where, of courea, 
the oil nationalisation imbroglio ta on* of th* current prim# threaU 
to world peer*.

Th* lesaeatnetlona of King Abdullih of Jordan and Lebanon# Pre- 
mler Bled Ee-Sohl ar* considered In Washington to ba aymplomatle 
of the rlaeh of political Interests In th* region.

United State* officiate are fearful that any outbreak of ntw violence 
In th# Holy Lend and Its surrounding sree might involve Dan. which 
has troubles enough of her own with dissident elements.

• • • •
•  HTflH DIPLOMACY—D might be that many a true word is said 
In jest, but the old saw doesn't usually apply to ths careful itatemsnts 
and correct manner# ol Washington'* diplomatic set.

Their language la rarely humorous, and almost naver blunt, but 
diplomatic ctrclaa huaaed recently with this Ul# of 
a —ahem— Bmbarny level bull aeaalon: Otplamata

It seems that several ambasaaflora, mlnlrtara and lam in a  
la*ear light* were discussing th* qualifications of tha 
Ideal diplomat. Tha argument was batted back and fhta*aah>aa 
forth betwaan tha rockUiD fnd tha canapes, and 
eventually th* gentlemen afrartl on on* eaaenttal—absolute honesty 
In personal and International relations 

Ona of tha group sat attent through tha spirited discussion, but 
Anally ha could taka no more.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

YOUR

Locker Plant
401 W. 18th 81. PKo m  1818

WEBTERN-flELECTED

BEEF LIVER «• 8 5 '
tl R GOOD-BONELESS
Chuck Roast lb. 89e
GRADE A—PURE
Ground Beef lb. 69c

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD 
STOCK O r FLA. GRADE A

TURKEYS
• e  Lb, To 18. Lk Avg.

FLORIDA G R A D E  A
Sm ell p  o  M edium5 3 c  t l i b a  6 3 c

Local, 8trlctly Fraah

Wastarn— • Small t  Lb. Down
Spare R ib t. Ib. 49e I g c

p u r Own—Tend*rl»ad A it O w n-Pura Pork' ^
Sausage......Ib. 55cHam .......lb. 65c:

WESTERN—BONELESS FRESH HAM

PORK ROAST *  6 9 '
FLA: ORADB A D1

FRYERS
Lk. Ta l  U .  A*g. !

EWVD A MIAWN 
I l D k l Q

\S H  L k l V I  Lb. Avg.

"3*

| Newsprint Prices 
Hit By Congress: 
li. S. Is Powerless
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2-(Ah 

—Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D- 
Colo) tald today that Unitad 
State* newsprint producers have 
boosted prices |t t l  a ton "In de
fiance of law.”

Johnson, chairman of the Bati
ste  Commerce Committee, made 
public a patter to Michael V. Dl- 
Salla, Director of Price Stabilisa
tion. saying the newsprint pro
ducers "ara putting on tha 
aqueeia play” and asking :

"Are you going to get them 
get away with this open viola
tion of tha law?”

The Senator called attention to 
a  410 a ton pries Incraai an- 
nouncamant to newsprint custom
er* of Crown Zeller bach Corp., 
sent from Ban Frsaclaco, Calif,

Prices ta 
t h l a  ad 
guaranteed
through 
Saturday 
Angest 4

July 10.
TotJohnson appealed to Di8all* 

t*viral weeks ago to *#• what
could ba dona about blocking a
t,*wiprir,t Incrtara by Lanaainn 
ptoducara.

Because of those Increase*, 
Johnson said, "several Important 
newspaper* quit and many other* 
have had lo curtail th tlr sar- 
vices.”

He told DtHalit that the price 
official's "authority with respect 
to Canadian producers was limit
ed, and that If Canadian govern
mental authorities would no co
operate with our price control of- 
lirlal* there was littl- you could 
do about IL”

Johnson »ald that th* U. £. 
nrwsprlnt producers "«r# eon- 
Umptuou* about" the Increase 
and were quoted aa saying!

"We will not take the matter 
up with th* Office of Price Ad
ministration."

Johnson said h* sod Senator 
O'Mahoney (D-Wyo), chairman

THURSDAY AtIC. 2, 1951HrararammrararaBramnBBnwnss
of tha Joint Committee of Econo
mic Reports "ha^a bam gather
ing basic facta with raasaat to
the production and marketing of 
iiiwiprlnt. and-WB e*r*ct l<* taka 
soma action vary aoon.”________

KidneyShm-Down9 
May Bring *"4 
Restless Nights I
mefoMs II rvSsr** fcMs*V Instlten * *»>- 
line rt« Sown—Is* W o-niwon Mow■s .irtM ss* otnln. o im iiHIoo nr ssaa. W n n  l« roM. Nlimr W*S*.r Irrllsltoa* *S ”  to rato or Wtost tut m*r «*»•• **•*!*■ a*
■ l(hts or fruiwst h m i M. __Dos't b*(Ik I four llSitor* If llitosaoa4l.
Host too tor too. Trv Dm« i  FUle-a wp* SlurotU. UtoS tuMMsIuIb W wltllous for

US.

to  our  a . l l r  r . U ‘ l u «
Ith  o u r  cu« tom «r»  we 

strive always to be honert,
fa ir  n n d  t in e r r t .  i

u - re  are tom* oi 
thUtgs these word* mean to

Honlt iy—correct weight 
and correct price,
Fnim tl t  -  satisfaction j 
guaranteed or ym.r mon- 
5y wilt b* cheerfully r * y  
funded. i
Sineerfftf — n0 "JJ*  J" gant claim* or m islead , 
fng advertising. 1

/ If  you ever feel that we ( 
have T illed  you in «tn> of , 

h  these wiy*. %
L know. Pleate w rite.

I I  fU R T O M E t^R E L A T IO N S  l

AAP r * d  S torte
41« Lartntten Ava..
New York I t. N. Y.

LARGE RIPE

I Lb. For 29°
rur *3.48

F m h  Gr«*n

Pole Beans  .... 2-lbs. for 29c
Large

Avocados......... ....  3 for 25c
Crisp fc#h#rg

Lettuce..........large head 17c
Prlap Pasral

Celery .......... large stalk 19c

( ANNI N) .  
S II I’ (* I I f S

N A SO N
J A R S

Carton of I t  Qto. 87°
RI TZ

1-lb. pkg. 3  3 c

)
(Julrk Frman, Drot**<l b  Diawn 10 tol2 Lb. Avg.

Hen Turkeys.............. lb. 69c
Fully Cooked Short 8hank

Picnic...... 4/6-lb. avg. lb. 47c
All Good Brand Sliced Fancy

Breakfnst Bacon ......... lb* 49c
Sliced Assorted

Cold Cute...... '/?-lb. pkg. 35c
Largs
Shrimp
Htidlaia Pan R trd r

Whiting .................... Ib. 19c
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TH E WEATHER 1
Partly cloudy weather, scattered 
mostly afternoon thundershower* 
through Saturday, Continued rn> 
•her » a rn

AN IN D E PE N D E N T  DAILY N EW SPA PER
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Cost Of Living 
Wage Raise Is

Stabilisation B o a r d  
Reverses Stand On 
I n c r e a s e s  After 
Price Bill Passage
WASHINGTONr Aug. 3—(/P> 

—The Wage Stabilization Board 
today unanimously recommended 
# | t  cost of living wage inctenves 
be allowed for all workers.

Board policy up to now luv 
been to allow them for workers 
who are under union contract* 
haring "escalator" caluset. Such 
clauses are thosr providing lor 
automatic increases when the 
government's coit-nl-living index 
rlaee.
mA new board regulation, will b« 

uravrn up Immediately If Ecu- 
nonlc Stabiliser Erin Johnston an 
prove* the propoaal to penult cost 
of living Increase* for all work- 
era.

The wage board wa* set up to 
regulate wage rise* *x part of 
the government's anti.Inflation 
program. It hue Jurisdiction over 
all worker* who (1) are paid I f  
the hour, or <2* are represented tiv 
unions.
Mlt does not have power to re
t i r e  any employer to ra ise  
wage*, hut does h*ve authority to 
say how large a rise he eon grant 
if he want* to make one.

The proposed new regulation 
would take *crount of three gen
eral cla»»e* of contract* between 
employer* *nd unions:

1. Those who had cost of living 
provisions In force prim to tan 
20, 1081, the wage freesr dale 
These clauses nlrrady hud been
■tended to July 81, and now are 
given continuing approval.

8. Those employer* and unions 
who may now want to in,-tuile mu h 
clause* in contract*. They would 
be able to do to up to the level 
of tha actual Increai* In living 
coat* but no more.

8. THoee who want to reluti^ 
wage rataa to the cost of living 
btrt who do not want an carntatm 
eteuee. They also would be able 
tfcdo -eo  u f -lo the.earn* level*. 

<tttn* employer* and unions pre
fer a reopening clause In a con
tract to allow wage rates to catch 
up to living coil advances, hut 
without being committed to auto
matic i lies and drops.

Chairman George W. Taylor nf 
the Wage Stabilisation Hoard nn 
nouncod the proposed policy nt n 
nswi conference, lie said there 
was no rhnnge In regulation slv 
which gave automatic appin'Nl to 
t*n percent Increases above rule.: 
•  effect Jan. 18, lit 50.

It Is estimated that living cost* 
have Increased approximately 11 
pareant above January, 1980.

Taylor explained the proposed 
policy would permit living cost 
advances to be ilatad from Mm 
date of the last contract, Instead 
of tha Jan. 15, 1980 date con- 
talnad In previoua regulation#.

Ha aald tha Idea would be to 
preserve the relationship between

• ages and living costa which 
iMtsnsssS Os N n  T esi

Pearson Announces 
Local Scouts Will 
Attend Cuba Meet
.jF o u r Seminole County .Boy 
Scoot* are eagerly awaiting Join
ing other Central Florida Scout* 
■  a trip to Cuba, the aacond In- 
Hrfiatlonal Frtandahlp T o u r  
sponsored by tha Central Florida 
Council, John Plerion, leader, who 
sflll accompany tha boya, an
nounced thla morning.

Tho boya, who will leave Or
lando Monday morning for Miami 
I t  chartered busiaa Included Craig 

y and Jimmy Wllaman of 
No, 84, Charlaa Russell of 

A Allan Watfett of

onkTbay will aall for Havana 
IS, arriving there the fol

_ 8 am 
Troop 848.

lowing night.
‘ The trip to Cub* la designed 

t* promote good m il among 
Scout* of another nation- Tha lo- 
■I- Scout* will vla|t homes of 
Cuban Scouts, camp 

their camp alia, 
light-seeing trli

lude
din-

nc

• with them 
. ahop and go

a t Guattbo Beach, d

b ilght-sealn 
Other actlv

jtpg ____
a t tha Cuban N»' 
religious

Retiring Navy Secretary Honored

fOUOWINO A CIIIMONY at the Pentagon In Washington, retiring Navy 
Secretary Trancl* P. Matthews (right) shakes hands with his successor, 
Dan A. Kimball, a* Adm Lyndc D. McCormick, Acting Chief of Naval 
Operations, look* on. Matthews resigned the post to become the now 
United State* Ambassador to Ireland. (faiemaMmwl .Count)photo)

* f s w a  ,
' Farm lu res* .

Second Group Of 
Poles Flee F rom  
CommunistNation
Bullet Riddled Craft 

Eludes Persuit And 
Lands In Sweden

STOCKHOLM. Aug. -
A bullet riddled Polish training 
aitcrall carrying four Pol**, me 
of thenC*a- woman, landed at jjie 
Hulltofla airport, near Malpme. 
southern Sweden, today.

The Pole* made their dramall 
esrape from Red Poland In e 
Imitieinatla plane less Mian 21 
houra after ID "allot* of llm 
Polish Navy staged » mutiny 
Milliard n minesweeper and 
escaped tn tItl*s country.

Preliminary reports from Mai- 
nine on lit the lakeoff of the four 
Poles w h s  p receded by a gnu | 
fight.

The three men and a woman 
w«>re whisked away from Bill' 
tnfta airport In Swedish police 
< m *.

Thev were taken to a camp fot 
political refugees.

lien oil* from the airport said 
the four Pole, escaped from *n 
airport near Posnan at 8 A. M. 
after an exchange of fire with 
Polish army guard*.

Their plane was described a 
a makeshift affair with a Polish 
engine, wheel* from a German 
Mease rechmltt, several part* of 
Hwlss origin ami an American 
arburetnr.

One report said a hatch In the 
i (itlnni of the plane wax blown 
open during the flight across 
i he Baltic and Mi* paasangers 
were almost thrown Into the lea.

On arriving a t Malmoe they 
ntltl carried firearm*. But they 
told authorities a aufamachinagun 
they had ueed In the fight at 
Pognan wa* dropped law the 
Halite.

Th* - refugee* aald they al»o 
were puraued by a Polish R>l- 
litary aircraft which they eluded 
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144 Local Worker* 
Draw Compenactlon
TALLAHABSEe T Aug. 8—The 

12,178 unemployed worltOfa who 
received benefUe from tha Unem
ployment Gompanaatlon of the 
Florida Industrial Commlaaion for 
tha week of July 28-27 received 
an average check payment nf 
818.11, according to figures re
leased by Raymond R. Barnes, 
chairman.

Thee* Individual p a y m e n t *  
brought the waek'e total to 1302,- 
988, a decrease of approximately

this time last rear 
the 1880,00

Berserk Laborer 
Murders F o u r  In 
Drunken F r e n z y

British Send Cabinet Gro To Iran Me
Efforts Of Harfimfjn 

Gain Agreement To 
Continue Talks To 
End Oil Deadlock

LONDON, Aug. t -f/T) -Britain
announced today that her cahinrt 
mission to Iran will leave at 4 
P. M. to dirrtiu the Anglo-lranian 
nil crisis.

The mission will he Ird by 
Richard R. Stokes, the Lord Privy 
Seal.

The dispute m ei the future nf 
the 81 4OO,000.nnn -W b. lram.in 
(hi Cninpsny was deadlocked 
wl.rii I'leudent Human stepped in 
mImiiiI two weeks ago. and sent his 
(H-runnal envoy W. Averrll llaryl- 
man to Tehran

After talking with Iranian cf 
firIsslis. tlarrlnmn flew here Tim 
weekend and conferred with PrlXie 
Minister Attlee, Foreign MlnllfMr 
Herbert Morrlsnn, Stokey I eftd 
other top goverment offIclalrt,III

Thr mlsslmi will be led by 
Richard It. Stokes, the laird PnVy 
Seal.

The dispute over the future of 
the f t ,  10(1,0011,OOP Anglo.Iranian 
till Carwpxny wa* dradlnekeil when 
Prekldenl Truman stepped in nhmil 
twu week* ago, and sent Ids per- I 
nan, I envoy W |\veil'll MiirrllllMlI ' 
in Tehran.

Alter talking with Iranian 
finals, lliirrimnn flew here last 
weekend and conferred with Prime

U.S. Air Superiority Used As 
Argument In Armistice Talks
Central Florida Growers Open New 

Cotton Gin For Expanding Crop
A new rntlon qm detigned lo *erve thr rapidly growing Sealand. 

long daple cotton industry in Central Florida, wa* formally opened la*t 
night near l ee.hurg hy the Central Florida Cotton Astociatlon, a co
operative that inrhide* a number ol Sanford rotton glower* among it*
Ipcmbfiv *
~ ~  ~4 Among tho«p present was Henry

0  Dwyer Cleared 
Of Taking Br ibe;
Mistake Is Made
Mexican Government 

P;tirl Bill In Nnmc 
Of U.S. Ambctssndor

Ninety West Point 
Cadets Cashiered; 
Cheating Charged
V a r s i t y  Footballers 

Included In Mass 
Violation Of Code

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 </P>
—-Ill" S i ,te |)ep*r Inicilt • .11(1 In-

*!!

NcighborhoodQuarrel 
Erupts In Violence; 
With Knife, Gun

NEW YORK. Aug. ) A/F) 
Four, persons died Fry eun and 
knife today in a fjuaitel among 
relative sand neighbors.

Police said a drink>ciaifd labor
er killed his sis'er. hi* gul 
friend and a nisi friend <>f the 
sister, ami then shot himself t»
ijeattl.

All the victim* were Negrnc*
The two women were badly 

hut,-tiered with a ram r. Tin 
-.isler'ii male friend wan shot 
■ ml imiMlated with a ratnr.

Police sir hi the slayer was 
Car run I.uchlii. 2H.

Ilia victims werci
Mrs. Klla Klltm, 4!l, III* Outer 

who lived with him.
Klltahelh Klhhlen, 24. I.uchle’* 

girl friend.
Charles Crump. 47, win. police 

mid wax a neighbor and friend 
nf the slater.

Police said the slaying* In 
South Jamaica, Queens, grew out 
of nn argument over two Issue*: 
Mie sister’* objection, to the 
prt-sr-nre of the girl friend whom 
l.tichle took to hi* borin’ at 

i rs illa a n l (la fss*  Tfc»e«r

BUSin,
118,000 eompatBd to flguraa at

“  i  gMMVlN---------

unemployed miraharad 
000.

Of tha total aatsismt for to* 
past week, In Samlaolo Goaty,
144 unemployad xrorkor* 
paid -3888.

rhildreh Invited 
On Radio Program

Sanford children Interested In 
appearing on tha Business and 
Profeiilonal Woman’s Club Talant 
Show heard ovar Radio Station 
WTRR evary Saturday morning 
from lpiOO to 11:00 o’clock are In
vited to com* to tha radio station 
at that tima.

Programs conalit nf piano so* 
Irrthns, group alnglng, vocal 
eolos, accordlan aoloe, recitations 
and poem raodlngi.

"There la o surprising amount 
of talent to be found in the youth 
nf Sanford and the aurroundlng 
communities,” Mr*. Eric Vlhlen 
of th* B. A P.W. Club said, "and 
the purpoaa of tho Talent Show 
I* to eneourag* and develop the 
poise and self-confidence of thaee 
talented youngetere."

SOAP BOX PERSY
A Soap Box Darby motorcade, 

en route from Orlando to Akron, 
Ohio, will arrlva In Hanford to 
morrow morning at 10:18 oVloek, 
and will atop a t tha Hollar Motor 
Sale* Co.

In th* antouraja will be the 
State Soap Box Derby champion, 
who la sponsored by the Holler 
organ Isa Uooa of Florida, and who 
wfii comprtg In th* National 
Darby a t Akron In rate* sponsor
ed by tba Ohevrolat Division - of 
General Motor*.

FRIBONRR MDMBHOW
FRANKFURT, Germamr, Aug, 

ft—UP)—Boat German Commuti* 
lata are planning a “Mdeahow" of 
80 American eofilen, captured la 
Koran, daring tho past Barlta

.’ imiKH'r rtiin-p, pnmifn aiiniMirc i
Herbert Morrison, Htnkea ami 1 
nthri top grivorntncnl official i.

Itai liman ha« <i*rvi>,i ,n gu.lie- 
tween in the laat r-schiinKc of 
mcMsaRcs bet wren Itritnin and 
I risn.

Hrtlnln (old Iran that sha 
ri’ciignlsi'd, anil so did Ihc oil com
pany, the principle of nationatixa- 
tion of thr nil Industry in trail,

Britain also told Iran "it will 
he appreciated by the Iranhru gov
ernment that the nrgotlatmna, 
which hie majexly'n government, 
for their geirt will enter into with 1 
the utmost goodwill 
conducted In xaliafaetnry 
onias* (he prenenl 
relieved.

"On the assurance that the 
Iranian government recognise Ihl- 
faet, anil will enlrr into discussion 
in the "nine nplrit. a iiiinslun head 
ml by n cabinet minister will Im 
medialely set out "

Britain hna been riMuplaliilnu 
strlrtloriM on tin- dally life of Brl 
that Iran hnd placml irratatlng re 
tlsh oil men still left in the soiilli 
urn Iran oil field" mid at the oil 
refinery town ol Abadan.

Iran In its reply said It wh< 
pleased that Britain recognised 
the principle of oil nationalisation, 
adding:

"The Iranian government re 
cognise* the evnentlality in I hi 
Intercsl of the sucre** nf the n«g'- 
tlatlnn, nf both government! of 
dealing Ibe bent iHiasible atioo 
phere, ami will enter into nrgolin 
tions In the same spirit of good 
will nxpresned by the British gov 
eminent."

The formula nn which negntiw 
tlnns will lie hased wa* suggested 
by Harriman, a Wall Street haoii 

ICmsIIb m S nn P u t  T w « l

(lav A ml * mkilt In I William O'Dwye.
lin t 11 **i r e#l M iMtn.fkHi (turn
Me Xu it U. New 7.irk V, 1
tr.an- • • 11* til lie J wiern the MeXI. all
nn.l 1 tfovn nmeiit,

In . *tif rill*’id. d -aid Mir
Man if I’! W•M .1 i.-g'dar f i ilia neinl
Iran lilt it'll! In a. ciinUnre
with lll'i* pi at tlce-, "

Tli1 wtj|t t inetil , issued • hrmigh
the |iH'i nf f It e. add. d some
pnhb .ImgI (r,MM» nf re,-. in days
"hm D i rr tfr,| Gle 1 Ml fmtunute
lint" •lint the * s -iin -.art loll
was ext I inil ill8> Iliv ami even it
r.ignUr

"T hi* ii- i I'pnt 1 have ab mhltrlv

IN V I T A T I O N  A C C K I T K I )  
1 ,0  N II O N, Aug, :> -(/lb 

t’rlnce*, Elisabeth anil Prlii..- 
hlllp have ar-ented an Invitation 
to vlsli Pre,blent Trum an n 
Washington Oct. 24-20.

l)o l,H" la ill f u e l , "  it - a i d
T)ie New York Daily News

fit-il t e p H l i i ' d  Mie t r u i l a f e i  o f  III,'
fund". It "aid Ihc Renale ( ‘rime 
Oinnnitec |„,d an invialtgator 
(onkoig lulu il

ll> ,1 Hnuae -perch ye.ierdav, 
Rep Rooney iD-NYl c„l|eit for 

liter into w>Ot ' detail. the uatmfd. tie sanl 
II, caniinl he | ry>|n,,.rr have transferred
tclnry .marmar A^retnn,nri »„n^, in „ rrciilar 
s'modphere tv j (Lnsurllon and that Mb-‘ ,nd.li.

was i<nlitle,| t-i know the facts 
In connection with the State 

Department daterunnl, pies, nf 
flier Michael McDd oiolt git’ i 
tcl iat lie n,l|„d "a beef  
description of artiiallv (inn 
I'plred,"

"(in Mm ft. HIM," Mi Dei moll 
said, "tlo- goveltiiio nl of Mi'XU'o 
lielivcred In the euibn-a> to 
Mexico i'ity a doll hi dm ft oi tlo 
nniininl of f l  ,U(Hi,UII(l drown ,>i> 
the t'hnae Nutbnoil lialik. ell, 
n( New York, 0 a an installmcNt 
pavmenl on its lend lease obliga
tion to the Doited States

The draft was made "ui to 
William O’Dwyer, ambassador "f 
the tlriltrd Rtates of America, in 
hit official eaparity.

"Thlo ilrnfl was returned lo 
(lie Mexican government in
exeliHOge 'for „ check In tlo 
amount of the pc » ctpilvnleid „f 
(l.nuo.duu, l liin governini’iil 
having prevlomly exereUetl n 
option lit iieciirdanee wnli (lie 
lend lease , ell lenient agieemeui 
in arrepl paymi'iil in Inc* I 
nirreney for the purpose of 
meeting iii’eratlng expense* ill 
Mexico.

“This elteek was deposited In 
the credit of the government of 
Mie tl. H III the Mexico City 
brunch nf thr National City 

{randan** (la P u r  Tw a l

who wat lmge|y uis ruiiieulal this 
of the executive com mitt eeee of 
the two yenr old co operative, and 
spring in revising il s charter I" 
comply with dale law.

Mr. Thurston was heartily wel 
crimed hv th" more Ilian 70 mem 
her* of il , .  co operative when call
er! upon by M N Mist of l ees 
burg, manager of the new plant, 
to outline Its financial status and 
future plan., for ils promotion.

Philip Bach, vice-president of 
the Association, ami the pioneer 
grower of thr new Realaml, long 
staple rollon ill the Hanford area, 
wa- another member of (be or 
gnnlrattmi who was heaiilly greet 
cd by rh,- enthused cotton growers. 
Another loin I cotton grower ptc 
scnl was Herbert Thurston, non 
of Ifa-tn y Thiu slim

(! I, Hove, tleala, who Inis been 
m the rollon Industry for many 
ycar>, and who installed the cot 
tor, gi" machinery, was selected 
by the executive committer la.t 
night to operate the machinery 
which b capable of ginning and 
baling right bale- of cotton dm 
llig a in hour dav

Heal and grower* were present 
from -iv counties having an eat) 
mated i- ls l  planting o f  more than 
1.2011 in ie* of Hie Heiilaml cotton, 
which y>c„nsr o f  its long ,tuple 
and lugh i|unltly hiought about 
7(1 cents a poo ml last yem, and

WASHINGTON. Xug .1—id*i 
—The Arm) todai ousted 90 
West I’ lint adds, and General 
J. l aw Ion I'idliii, «a* tpiolfd 
as saying « inspirit, nf rb* 
Army’s football team s » .  In
volved.

WASHINGTON. Aug t (/!’)
- The Army today r* due red W 

Weil Point cadet,, including tome 
varsity football player,

The charge wav violating the 
Army's code ol honor hy arrrpl 
tng outside help lo pass class- 
imini tests

No names were imuoiuecd, alid 
the Army aid none would lie.

A .pol.i'sioao .md the number 
disrbaiged was the large,! in
volved in a",v singb mvedigalioli 
since the fmimlmg of the 
Academy.

Kecretaiy of the Army Pace 
■said he hail approved the aetioil 
upon ri'i nnmirndati "ti. made Ivy 
a .special hoard I hc h >„rd w as 
set up tiy General I I-a wit, n
Collins, Army chief staff

It Was c ,  II, posed nt fudge
(.rallied Hand, n u n t l ,  retired 
from the D S t onri d Appeals 
in New York; 1.1 Gem iel Troy 
It. Middleton, now pre-ldcul of 
l.milsiaua State I'niveistty and 
Maj. General llobeit M Dalif'nd 

whleli it tv planned will replace Im- 'he West Point i.ntdimlca As 
portal lolls from Kgypt. ' retired, a forme, president of

Hemimde County lues an estl- socbilinn. 
milled ft(N) a< res of this rotton now

I Hike County, 
In County Agent l(. V-

nearing maturity
aceording
Norris hss 100 arte*; Marlon 
County, :i80 artes, Sumter aruj
Orarigr Cr,unties ahmd lf)0 seisa _____  ____ __
carl, and Columbia County has • ■> •
.mall planting also. The total l  J 11 f TOC K<*(l I  r l i ' S l
it  op may bring more Ilian $.180,000
this

The Army mid the Hoard’* 
TcrrMitmoiidatlnii «•» tmanintoiis 
ami that It bad Iteeir approv'd 
liy Collins.

The official announcement wild 
fl* Twrtl

Nevada Millionaire And Bride

year, growers estimate
C M Kllharske Is president of 

the Aif»rialloii surl G W Chain, 
l.cesbuig, is secretary ami ttca 
tore. Serving on the executive
< oiimiitlew ie Mt rbiirslon. Mr. 
Kuhareke, and M. f! Rtary of
< it urge ■ 'minty.

The new cotton gin is located 
111 a fill by UK) toot flume I,lidding 
at the former l.ensliurg Airbase 
Thla building has hern leased hv 
that rtlv to the co operative as 
wM'iatlrm

The fill! grower III have cotton 
I ginned at the plant was H H 

ilelhcov who ha.v plantings of 12 
acres at Umatilla Representing 

i about the largest acreage of col 
tiill wn.i J. B. DrYoie, who will, 
his son. ha* planted limre Mum 
mil acre, of the Krulitnil variety at 
Reddick in Marlon County.

Mi DeVnre, a veteran rollon 
grown who came tn Florida from 
South Onrnllna stated that he ex 
pectx to get from non and a half 
to two hales to the arre. A bale 
weigh, about 5<)tl pounds.

Torre are eight gin stands, each 
lepanilely powered try an electric 
motor, arid these separate the lint 

«l'»e llea»4  lla !'■*• Kitsil

Funeral ScrviccH 
Held For Mr«. Walker

Funeral service* with military 
honors werr held this afternoon 
at 2:00 o’clock at the Khenegri 
MethmlM Church for Ml»s Fu
ll Ire Walker, who died Tuesday 
at her home on Citrus Height,, 
The Rev. J. W. Austin offli'luleil.

Miss Walker, » retired regis
tered nurse, was a veteran of 
World War I, and a member of 
the Hanford Po-it No. ftft, Tin- 
American Laxlno.

Pallbearers were the following 
momhei* of Min Post: Cliestei 
Miller, Randall Chase, Cnnstnn 
tine DaWoiikl, H. C. Rteele, Ito 
hert W. Deane and John l>. Mol 
loway.

An Impreislve service was hell 
at the burial In Evergreen Conn 
lory, with Jamea Q. Galloway 
serving a* acting. commander In 
eharge of the military honors. 
Joel Field and Jamea Slngietniv 
served aa Legion color hearers. 
The American Flag nn the coffin 
waa folded hy Captain Earle T. 
Loucke, assisted hy George Stine.

A National Guard firing srpiad 
and color guard waa furnlahrd 
through the courteey nf T. V. 
Brown, warrant officer.

' IM
„  _  “aomawhm l* the 70’e", mulU-mltllonelra Tutor 

_ with hi* third Wife, the former Uveed* M. Vatley, 17, 
*ft*r their marriage In Las Vcgaa, Nev, Hare, the brld* hold* 
the wedding presents, a solid go! J glob* studded wild gome. 

J E i  g e tirm  atao wow* tho IM,000 dlamoed necklace given her by her 
hwetMtttAtKmt4.00g gu«m* attandod ttibfeetlvltlee. (iatettwHeoal)

* . . * • • .  ........................ -
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And American Mir! 
Prepare Tn Marry

Mil.AN, Huh. Aid' 1 ''11 
rib,mb' ("biitc Young’ * fm a
defim keiV and .mini......
misniiuiai y faced Bo I'*'1' ' h‘d 
bulge today.

The nutiiiiiibig pirddem >,.1- 
>, h Iv1 II e r V iatic 21 year «bl 
■ biiightei of a l.oyolu Dntvei -ib 
piofessol , an ’imply iwear ft" 
i. fi,.,. to wed ill Italy m wv> 7 
■alt fm a Waddllglim ileelsio"

11.,. datnv "f hei American 1,1 
/cnvhtp l.efoie marrying In 1 1
Negiini, II

Tim Chicago gill hoped 'atm.:
11„> ,>„th would suffice, bill.
, uo,e she trieil to renoum-e I" ’ 
ilir.-n hip ‘cverol (non t ti a ag". 

American roiimhvt official' o’ft 
die would loivr to wait. The coo 
,ol,ile generally supplies C S 
i iti/eno u'pckly with a doeOUI’-ift 
declaring Mieni free to many 
llalv

A ( l e t  I h r  lumilltllOUO pH ft f ive  
days, the roiiple was happily con 
fidenl that nothing could p r e v e n t  
• lie malilage

Claire left prison laid night an I 
was reunited with the former 
Rimiati Catholir nilssiiiuary lo1 
boil followed from Illinois to Italy 
in marry. She had been Jailed Is -' 
.Saturday for slapping a police 
man when aiithnritlea refused bm 
rmpiest for permission to remain 
in llaly

At Mial Mine Negrlni -till in 
visit'd hr could pot marry became 
he whs a nrlcst. After Cialri cut 
him appealing notes from hei ri II, 
he went to the Aliirrlran colivn 
late and declared he wanted In 
mm rv her.

Thla won him the right lo vi.dt 
her In Jail- The Vatican uallflrd 
him that lie was expelled from Me 
church. The only remaining ha/, 
ard was the rnntantlnn of Clalie'. 
mother that the girl was not ta 
Monel.

Yesleolay psychiatrist Giusepp' 
Mastraligclo declared her "sane In 
mind and laidy" and It was learned 
that the muther, Mrs. Giro 
Brady, would not take any fur
ther action.

The two moved into the humble 
one-room home of Negiinl'a aunt 
to wait for the day of their mar
riage. The ceremony will mean 
excommunication for (ftaire also.

ORIGINAL ARREST 
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Aug. 

(/P>—Patrolman Victor McNatt

light tod*j and took a picture «f
dangled head first through a sky

lit - - -
what ha said was a crap game. 
Then three officer* slid down a 
rope and a rm U d  II men,

Ten other policemen converged 
on the twosalory building. Tnoy 
confiscated poker chpa, dice, amall 
change, a money rake end play- 
Ip f sards, they aall

DIGNITY DKMANUKIl
LENOX, Mass., Aug. ft—UP> 

From now nn hare legs will nut 
lie permitted at the amnnter con- 
certs given hern hy the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra.

Thomas B. Perry. Jr., execu
tive xocretary of tra  Berkshire 
Music Festival, aald last night 
uihari will hand out wrap around 
sklrta tn women who show up In 
short*.

Tanglewood officials also said 
they would "prefer” that women 
not attend the concert* In xlacki 
either.

■' Slvr 1'k’ila  ■ ;U>>

Dcctfllork ’riijlttrtis As 
Rnth Sidrs Insist 
On Widolv Differing 
Cease - Fire Lines

By MOHFr T It r t 'i  K MAN 
U. N. ADVANcr IILADQl AR 

TERH, Korea, Aug l (/P) Hr: 
Alliev today pouiledtv icuiuuled 
the Rcdv that United N-itmni 
w.rra’aiic* imi dnpi r mgr il will 
far north nf ihc Kmem h illlf- 
(ronl md uni ft l>c i ilco iiilo 
irroutil in idling ntt mv ■ 
fire hillfci r»o* „ nn» 
prnmtiil i.

An aiithnnl line .om- * • 11 
tl N envoy» emphavited 
virtually unchs!*c->s-d alt 
naval might during the deadlock
ed armistice negotiations si b *e 
song

The ('ornmuuists have been tn. 
dating on a cease-fire buffer rone 
.(raddling Parallel -IS The l> N. 
demand- a dividing line generally 
following the present front widen 
extends diagonally, from loulli of 
ftH in tiir west, ndo Noi'b horca 
for av much a., ftfi rnib-s.

So, 111 effect. tbc Allies I ltd 
Mir Itcds today not to -i il»at

•nly 
, on,

-1 ,e - 
ibe

die 
• Ills 
and

the glinmd line i< "t.f 1),.
battle front ttiat (tif V|l|
ami i >, daily til ing enft It* | 1
Red" a, far mirtii I - t 'hi*
Hiv.u bmtndary bet A 'lT I I

V:du 
North

hi'Ka and Red Marudoiru,
Wlieii Allied negotiator, used 

(Ida level In Friday*- two. hour
* nil -Ifi minute .cv-.ioo. t, 11 N 
tpokesiitan <nld. Nor lli h'reau  
l.( Gi-otial Nani II giudgingly 
admitted diet t|i,« oip.o on t'nited 
Nations »i, power had influenred 
('omiminivl gimmd action.

However, Ihc cho f Red Icle 
gale dut not weaken ini demand 
for a coast*-fire line along the 
IHM, Pat allot.

Tlio sossion- oiidod with I he 
two ilcb'gatloll i dill unable (o 
agree mi where to .-rente a buf
fer (one They take op Mu- note 
dihject fin Mir tenth time id 
Saturday's session, set fm II A. 
M.

Tlie United Nation's iimpiex- 
Moned air and »iaval might wa* 
itdtoduced Into discussions at the 
itart of Friday’s session,, ,,ld  
Mr Force Mrir Geee, tvpitcm 
»' Nm-t.di. du- ) 11,-.i i.ticfiog 
of fleet

Vie. Admiral i t'.y "t’oiO' i (old 
Grinial Nam II Hi,I , military
ailiii ilo e dooilft oi not no th,. ,p

rr ..hi| hm".i i*sa" 'I mo,

lli^h ( «urt Nol To 
Keviow Convirlion 
01 IVIpphonr r«.

I ' l l  MIASBFF. Aug . -i i_.
I be Flni Ida Supreine ( mil t ul-iy 
n f i io d  a reheating • ,  rli.. p»um 
olai lob-phone . omp.ni; m the

* a o' involving t ta o -in, .-ion of 
gambling inf iir trial ion (moo a 
diui'k oppo ii te Sun diln. t'nk » o-e 
iiaek lu Tampa

I’tie eoui|intiy was • barged by 
Altar nev (tenoral Knhatft !'rvm 
with violation the anti bind n MlrP 
service law lirrau >e it - (oh plumes 
were ln.dulled In the ftonk f’ha 
law, pas iet| it) t!HP, forbids Use of 
private wires for liansmi—Oiri of 
information to t.e nse.l in dlcgai 
gambling.

Tim vompanv o.uiteuded in its 
appeal for a rcbenrlrig tlint tho 
law wan uuroustllutiooal sod sn 
"unreasonable eiercnr ,.f the 
pidteo power of the o.vrrelgn 
date of Florida."

The court Hiivweird no rely that 
d had uphold rouaUtiitionaly of 
the art ill a previous opinion

The company also declared tha 
sunuhliio |i«rk set up "docs not 
fall within the Inhutiltlolia of tha 
act became the telephone line 
nsrr' hy tho subsctihir in trans
mitting this information was not 
a private wire a., defined in th« 
act."

In all Opinion by Justice II. H 
Dlmpmott, the I'.uirl do.ia"d "the 
legislative lt |eul is tit" imlar star 
try which courts must he guidnd 
and ciich Intent must be given ef
fect even through it may appear 
to contradict the strict letter of 
Ihc statute,

T'iie court record showed two 
men found In Mir shack Identified 
themselves as employes of the 
Continental News Service

"According to the evidence In 
thlo caae, Contantal News Ser
vice ie k nationwide news service 
principally engaged In furnishing 
ixrnkmskere with racing Informa
tion,” the record stateiL

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Aug ft—UP)
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